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ftutt of
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
FROOT.A TM! ATIOITWKKREAB, The Conititotioo of A«
Bute of Maryland, by Article 14JBec6on
1, direcU amendment* to theCogfthatfen |
to be made u follows :
"The Oeneral Aaaamblj may propate amend-T
raenti to the Cooatltutloo, prorlded (hat eaek I
amendment i-blll he embraced IB a aeparmto bill,
embodjrlng the Article or rfeetloa, a* lha un*
will itand wbea amended tad rail id br thnetflha of all toe member, electci to each of th*
oHoutei.br jaaa'ind aaya, to b* entered wn
a Joareah, wflh the proposed aBMdmeat. Th*
bill or WlU propoalag tmeaidBieat or aaieadBtenU,
hall b* puMUked br orOer of th* OoT.rnor, la at
leaat two newipanan In each txmmlf, when *o
ay may b* publUhed, aad what* act more thaa
BUT be pabllahcd, then In that aewipapvr.
onee B
and IB (hrea
puMUhad IB th* city of
hrea nawapaMra pu
BaltlBK>n,oa*o(
ltlBK>n,oa*o( which tail) h* la th* Germaa
laacnac*.
cnac*. oae* a ir**k fcr at laaat tkn* Btealba.
preeeeJIag th* ai«t ennlng m*r*I leetlOB.ai
whleh IhcaaU propoaed araevdaMBt ahall b* tubItlad, IB a form prcacrlhed b> th* Otatral Aaaaeablr, to th* a.uaJlt*d rotaraW th* State, for
adoption *r nj*ctloa. Th* «et**e*at for or atralnit
aald pro****! aatendmeat or amendmenta leierall», ahall be nlaraed to the OoTej-aor. In the
manner preacrlbed In other caact, and If It iball
appear to the Governor that a majority of the
Tatea cait at said alictlon on aald amendment,
or amendment, aererallr, were cut In farorthercof, thnOoTernonhall, by hli protlaruatlnn, doclart- tho laid amendmrut or amendmenta, baring
recelred Mid majority of >ot*a, to hmre been
adopted br the pcoplo of Maryland, ai part of tho
Coiutltution thortwf, and. thcnceforUi^ald amendraeut orainenrlmrnK ihall Ixi part of the aald Contltullon. When two or more amendment) ahall
be aubmltted. In manner afomald. to tho votcn
of thla State, at the nine elKtlon, they nhall bo >o
iiihoillted, u that each amendment ihall bo toted
an aepar.tely."
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Lean
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with Del. It. R- for all point* North.
CONNKtrriUNA.
BntMh traiaa AdaittoDsl to Ilioee
Tralni floulh at R.H«liurjr ulth W. and P. tt. R.,
ato«e leave Ssavraa for CUrton IO.SO A.M. 4J10
»4 M« P. II. Umra CUf Ion forBinrrD* 7 JO 1. M. for Herlln and Ocean Cllr, at Newiown Ju nei lun
AND, WHEREAS. An Act of the GenS.4*u47MP. M. loroek« connoclloa wllb Irelm with W. aod n. U. R . lur Ntwluvn, at CrUHrld eral Assembly,
at Jnnuarr Bcwlon, 1974,
with Sttajucrt for Baltimore and KM tern Bhora of
(Nortk mmt iiktt) fr*»" LlMlan.
Vlrfinla.
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aaeUona dallr
ilallv (Sundari
ffiundari «cdptcdaxednted'
All ooaaceUont
rliMtMi «t» wrii* In PlillMlrlplite tt t.to A. M.
the Constitution of the State, aj follows :
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For Baltimore, viix Dorchester und Delaware Railroad, from Scaford to
Ckinbiidirr, ant! nteamer
"HIOHLAND LIGHT."

Y. 'TTALL ABBANGEMILST.
/O* ovrfq/rer Monday, Sept. 12ff».( 1874.

all between

ThailcamcrlllihUnd Unlit Irarn CamhrUM
OTorjr MoniUr, Wnlnrwlajr «iul Frlilijr at li.«0 r.
M..un arrlvnl nflmr.A 1*1. K. It. tralu from Sriford, arriving In llaltluionat 4 A.M.,thofullowlug
mornlnic
(Tli« Htramtr tlora at Eaatnn, and InUrmedlmle
landing aflrr Ipaving Cambridge.)
Kara from Sua/ord tu Baltimore fSAO. Ronnd
"
trip, 11.00
"
BclurolBf,
Irafr* TlaUlmoro from Plrr S, I.fght
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Irtct, «T»r» Tnnd»)r,Thur><Uy and Salurdajr, at
I
P.M.,forKaatO'i,Ui
riml, CambrliUc, >n>l Inlor,"
m<dl>tt lindlniri to Unlfurd'i wh»rf citcnrtln«
"
Ihr
SaluitUy
trip
to
I*f
nton, ra»klii|; nil landing*.
M
Makct rloto ronni>cUon with the Maryland A
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Delawarrll. K. at Katl.in, and I lie K-irclionlor A
bol. B.U. at Cambridge. Freight taken »t low
(Apr. S-'75.
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Tkla trala siakaarlneeenanrcllon with trains OB
4av* Datasran BaUraad for all points North and
SMtk raeaf*r*l,aa>*; vltk rXemraera, stCsoitirlJre
a* aM i rasa balliaaar*.
JAMBS M. MURPIIF.Y,
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Ite, 1 Is a B>te*4 Pasasuisr, Prrl««t aad llall
Tralsa. Caeiaaoas at SaUabnrr with Ib* ntular
Panm^ii sail Hag Tralas ef the EaaUra Mior*
aaa) Uebvmr* BaUnaaa; also connects at Berlla
^«ta tha Iralas * WercesKr R. a No. 1 Is ex.
elpelvelv a raaaaBnr traia aad connects at Sallaawjr trfla the KaaTera Shore Stearaooal Line.
BartU,Jaa*»OO,l*TB.

H. n. rirre.

Prea'l.

GET THE BEST,

feeler's Unaliriiiiei Dictionary.
10,000 Word* and Meanings not la
other Dictionaries.
MM EngrBTtng. 1140 Paire. Qaarlo. Trie* til
Ii now glorlou* It leaves nothing to be
deelrvd. IPrea. Raymond, Vaaur Oollegr.
W abater
Er«ry acbolarknovi th« raluaofUi* work. {W.

II. Praaeou. tha HUl.rl.n.
Belle?* U to bo lh» moil parfect dictionary of Iho
language. [Dr. J. 1). Holland.
Superior In moil mpecli toany other known to
me. [Uoorge I*. Minb.
'IMitiUBdanl aulhurltjr for printing In tbli of
1 in. (A. II. I l<pp, Uorenimeat Printer.
ieeli all olhen In giving >nd deflalng aeltatlle
termi. [I're<ld<ut Hitchcock.
R*Btarkablae*a>p«BdluBiof auman knowledge.
IW. 8. CUrk, Prta't Agrtcaltoral Col I eg..
ALBO
WKB8TKB-8 H AtlOHAL PICTOBIAL
DICTIONARY.
l040Pa««*,OcUTO, l90EBgTaTlaga. Price M.
Mlol.
The aal**of W«h*Ur't Wcllon«rl»*| througkoal
Ihu country In 1114 were Ivealr llmM ai larga aa
the iale^ or any fother Ulctlonarloa. In proof of
thU we will Mnd to any perton. on application,
tk* itateBienU of more than 100 llookicllnr*, froai
BTcnaacUon of Iho country.
O.AC. MRRRIAM.Hpringleld. Maw..
PuUUh.r. VV.Uter'i Unabridged.
Mar MT

E

To OonsnmptiTes.

The
... adiertlaar,
.__.._._...._,_..._._.
a rwtlrad'ille
phytlcUa,
i?lagaroMedici hat
<Uantlall)r dlwoTtred, while
aa Medical
MlailoBarr
la B*alh*fa Aria, a »err ilaiple ttgitable rc«D»djr
for toe tpMdr care of Ct»t*mfHi*. AathBta, Bronor
ekUU, Catarrn, and all throat aad IHBK aObctloaa,
*lan a pealtlT* aad radical >a«clle for Narrwu
DeMUl/, Prvmalare Dwar, *a4 all Harreai CoWBlalBla, tola tt hla daly M auk* It »B«WB t* hla
laffariag fallowa. Actaatad bjr tkla aMtua, a*
wllleh»«TfBll7aea4[ft»*ofeharg.]Uall wao4ailnl . tat ratlp* IW" Br«*arlBg, aad fBll 4lr
1 aaceaMfallr lulag,, thl
thla »roTt4«BUallT
discovered raeaedy. Tl
' BOATS WILL RUM
who wlah to a?all
taef thls.4ase*f*rv without
Ueesaelveeof Uicomwllaet'thaidsseafcry
Aerotxows, (WKATHBK PKBMITTINO,) e**t,eaB do so hj retura
.... saall,
wiall.bvBSldrea.rng
bva*jdrr*elt
Da.CUABUB P. MABSHAU,
, 14 Niagara Street.
nuOalo, M.YW-TArTQlKE," Capt. H. H. WU.oo, will,
r. 8.-Those whe to*l disposed, will please gl.e
! *>* (M«th8tt»*t Wharf, *»*ry TaMdar svmptoBU
la
rail.
Great
uraeal
aill
be derfv*d
m4 PrllWwat t o'clock P. M. for UriiAelJ, Ihinfraea. C. P.M.
JUB* M, ly.
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purl of tlu- roimtjr
lice. O'olllim
mid most 1m-

repaired.

vnur now oiTii|>!r>il
Fur urnu apply to

$1 Per Annum in Advaifie

U»eo«k, PlU'l Wharf, Cedar Hall, Ilohokotk, IwWUwD and Snow Hill. Upturning
>*>»»i*>»wHHI*»*rjr MondajaadThan4W«tt oVMk. A. M., Nawtown t A. M.,
Pohojfc |A. ll..C«Car HaJI 8,10 A. M.,
rtu'iWk*rf»A. k., Oaaneock 3 P. M.
8l*aa*r -HKLKX," Capt.Uco. A.Rajrncr,
wJUlaar* 8«ath St. U barf, Ualllnoi*, «vrjr W*4a**dajr aod Sifnitaj at S o'clock V.
M.,fMOriafUld,llaJh|>an>i, Kvan.', Bocci',
UcaiMwi, D»»U', kllw*', Hungar'§a,uU TajrM«>9hiafT*l. FUlurnlng Lear* Tajlor'i
MMfT^aidaT and Prldajr ate o'clock, A.
)Cfi«JWar'l «,30 A. U., Mil.i1 10 A. M.,
Pa»U' 10.15 A. U.,C*ncord U A. M.,IIogga'
1 P. M., Bvaai' I, Ift P. M., Hoftaan'i 1 P.
U..7
tuMaw "MAQOIE," Capt. W. K. \t»j,
mUfca«v«)8(MiUi St. Wharf, Ualllpom, at
t.A'aleek P. M. Kv.rr TIIUI'SDAY for
OtiMald, Oaanenck, Jloffman'i, Kvana',
Bojm', Concord, I)a»l.', aud Mile..' UKTqMHINU Uav* Ullci' etcry Hal^rJaj at
T*v1ock A. M., toiiolilng at tha above
Landirura tar** houn 4«arll«r than U^cfmer

L*»T* Balllajorw, r«nr MONOAY for
CiMMt, Onuoock, Plti*! Wharf, Codar
Hall, BakohoOl and Mowlown. ItRTUUNINCrUtMnre KtWtowo ever; Wtdnodajr at
T o'clock, A. M., touching at the atxjr*
|< at tk« niaal Uoura. Kacli lloal
rUfttld for Baltlgaor* on arri»al of
BtoM R. H. Train.
PRBIUMT aad PASARNOKnB ra^lred
for aMMta(l««U« Eaattm Shore, Worc«atar i8om*r«*l, Wloomlco * I'ocouok*
a«4l WafMtMr B. it«a. Freight received
d*JI/ np to ft.»0 P. M., and muit be prapald.

P. R.CLARK,
t
1O0 South 3tr«at,
WM.

Hlxllo* </ lae Sal* of Maryland."

"RKCTIO.I I. Be tttttarltd fry UU Oemral A turnafy nf iiarland, Utrtt-fflta «j all |A« mrmlm tf tiu
heo/iouM* conferring, Thil tho following aeetlon
bo and tliptamr Ii hiretir pronoiotl, u an amendnient to tlie Conitllullun of tlili Slate, ani) If
adopted hy the letfiil nnd tiuallfled voter* thereof,
M provided. It may be Ihv Mime li> fupcn-edn and
«tand In Ihe place of Section S, of Article 4, of aald
Conitltutloo.1'
'Ma. The partlc* to any tavse may snb. the samo to the coarl for determination wlthiHit Uieslil of ajurv.anil In all suits or actions at
law, issues! from Ihr Orphan's Court, or from an;
court, slttltitf In cqultv snd In sll cues of present'
ments or Inulttiiirnts for offtnson. which ar^ or
may be punishable bv drath, pending In any of
Ide Courts of lav. In this Hlnlo. havlnr JurlxllcI|OD thrreof, upon suintfsllon, tn writing, under
oath, of either of tho parties to said proceeding.
Ihstnach psrtv cnnnol hsrea fslr and Impartial
trial In the court In which Ihe ssloe tnsv ImpendIns; the salt) rourt shsll ortler snd direct tho record of proceedings In such suitor action, Issue,
presentment or Indictment to DC transmitted to
some other court, having jurisdiction lo such case
for trisl; but In all other cases of proseatment or
Indictment, pending In any of the courts of law la
this 8t»te, listing Jurisdiction thereof, In addflloa
lo the suggestion, In writing, of either of Ihe p«rtlc* to such presentment or Indictment, that snch
party raonot have a fair snd Impartial trial in th*
court In which the same may he pend.as;, 1C ihall
be iireessary for the parljr making such sugfeatlon
l-> make It satMactorlly appear lo the court thst
such puKgmtlnn Is true, or thai there Is reasonable
ground for Hit- panic; and thereupon, the said court
shall order and dlrt-ct the/ rrcnru of procecdlnjfs.ln
surh pn-seniiuent or Indictment, to be transmit.
te<l to some other court having jurisdiction In such
csjirs for trlsl. snd such right of removal shall ex.
1st upon suggestion, In eaaea when sll tbo judges
of said cnutt may be dlsqBallfed, under the pro.
visions of this Constitution, fer sll In any such
ease, and said court, to wblch the record of proceedings In such suit or action. Issue, presentment
or ladictmrnt may h* transmitted, shall bear and
determine Ihe same IB like enanner.es If such suit
or action. Issue, orescBlnent ar Indictment, hsd
been originally Instituted therein, and tho General Assemh'y ahall make such modification of
existing law aa msy b* Bfcsessry lo nsrulate and
jive fore* lo this pro'lslon."
"Stencil 1. And »e Jt /totter eaawtas! ay At
snslaeHrjr cJwrasaM, Thst said forejolag section
herehy prepoa^H] as an smrndment tn the Constitution, shall IM*. si Inn neit general election to he
held In this Bute, submitted lo Ihe legal and qualified voters thereof, for ihrlr adoption or rejection
IB pursuance of the directions contained tn Article
14, of I he Constitution of this Stale, and at the said
general elecllon, Ihe vote on ssld proposed amoadment to tho Constitution shall b» by ballot, and
apon each ballot them shall be written er printed
the** words, "For the Constitutional Amendment," or "Against the Constitutional AmendMeat," a* the voter shall elect, and Isanedlatelyafter said election, dae returns shall b* made to
tha flovsroor of the vou fer aod against sala propoeed amendsaent, aa directed V>-tb* aald 14th
Article of Ihe Constitution.
NOW. THKRKFOKK, I, JAMES BLACK

GROOME, Governor of Ibo State of
Maryland, in compliar.ce with the requirements of tbo proriiiona of Uie ConitltuMon, do order and direct the foregoing proposed amendment to the Constitution of ths State ot Maryland, to be publiahed in two newipapera in each county,
where ao many may be publlahod, and
where not more than one may be published, then in that newspaper, and In
three newspapers published in tho City
of Baltimore, one of which ahall be In the
German language, once a week, for at
I**** three BuraUu, preceding the next
general election, to be held in Novefnber
next, toe said newspapers to be by me
designated.
niven under iny hand and the Great
Seal of the Bute, at the City of
Annapolis, this 28th dar of July,
)in the year of our Lord eighteen
huudred and aeventy-flvo.

JAMES BLACK GROOME.
Myaheer Paul Dl.trteb, of Milwaukee, feeling
his earthly tabeinacle slered with troubles to he By order of the Governor,
expelled, decided, afUr full enquiry and lavesll.
gallon, to employ Acer's I'llls. In his baste to
B, 0. HoLLrnAT,
Mrifv his Dutch stomach, he mistook the dlrecIle«a,(lta7,)andsw>llowed>7 fur a <loae. This
Swcretary of State.
eraatesl. of eottrso, an ap-paul'liig Inlernsl rebel.
lion. Ilul !*aul went through tho light like a Imro
and came offvlctor at last, with a renovsUnl sTilent
DENTIBTKV.
which ho proudly exhibits as proof cf (ho wisdom
ofbtssholoe. He ad visa* ever? body lo lake l>o»t
Ayer-ePIUs. bulkindly edfls« his frleuds who
ar* aa>Mtloas of following his example, to "be
sare aad lake dcr Kghl botlo*."-JeTiaaeaala IW*- Gradual* ef th* Dalllmar* Callcfc
Daalal Sur-

DR. L.

John H. Gordy & Go's,
oay
to Win. Mortort, ef • VH1.
nrr<"ii, anil tho cclohnited Vfim*
w i.i tin now owiioil '\}y Mr. As
.v Vc:<<tio, of thiH county . Tho
in to bo n tin milo rneo wii'liotit
Tim tim-k iijiDn u.),ic|,
ni'u to trot ib (i luilf milo Jouj._
a will bo $800 a Hkjo. with
I) forfeit. l\tr. lYutluf'B niaro JH
cojfl>r«t.td in thoa» -narla for
in,1 ua«l tho probftWIUieH nve'
thu .DtlrtwiirojockioR will Ijiwo
to roiuomlxir Lur aftur they
Beoti her jiorforiu her wprk. Tho
in/;' ton iixiro id BiuM'to \>a vory
» \ioor to th« U. R.'ohurch ttontli.

Jam mr,

' JOUN ii.ooituy *co.,
Ballibsjry, lid.
„
" *•

Subscribe.

BELL,

l«rr.
SURGEON DENTIST,
BAUHBUKY, MD.

Penons visiting mroaioemay rtly upon being
skillfully treated.
Owing lo the scarcity ef money throughout the
country, I have
URKATI/V REDUCED PRICES.
I have used Leus.hlng Uas for extracting teeth
I longer thsu sny othvr person on thu Hburn, anil hy
.new anil Improved apparatus of myownlnvvutlun,
lam unshled tu msku a chemloally pure article a
If si I of ills) ImiMirtance in the patient.
* Kull set of loclh as low *M TKN DOLLARS.
Omoo oppuallo Dr. Collier's Drug Store.

' VAHH£.HH wasted for two superb works
of French srl, "l.llllu Ilunvway and
and the pretty pair, "The Dinner,snit
lha Nap.1' These plctum are worlbv »f a place In
justly homes sud Ineipeiislvo enough fur Ilia slmLkil. Helllutl r,s.pldlr, and TAan o* mOHT. We
(usrantee ready uUs, gu<xl pronts sud ijulck re.
lurus. Any active person who will lake hold can
take a handsome lucerne. Bund for eur beat
"-..lone..
J.B.KORD4C.,
n Park Place, iiey York.
]<t\f U-m.

Far Sale. f>..,..
Wm Home* and Loll in Salisbury, tbr**)
ofwhlch are nearly new and in excellent location*. For ttrmi ant) olbtr particulars.,
tUU 9/Bce.

"Bead that"
F*r th* ADTmjmsanu
Stay Where Ton Are.
"Well, I read it It ain't there,"
FoIiteneM. 1
saidL
One of the greatest drawbacks to
"Ain't it t" said he. "I leave it to prosperity is the restive, roving, and
OKLY,
Vanderbit."
\~
It la almost bnpoerible not to Hka
unsettled spirit of the people. Each
Mr. Slick," said he, "you have lost, one imagines that there is an El Do- a person of epgtagiDg manners; there
It Ii only through, strosjg endeavor
U is here."
rado somewhere, or that some section is a tnirpejeemg charm aboat them
That we gain }>e dtltant hlght;
"Will you bet fifty dollars," said I, is more prosperous than hia own, and which imperceptibly steals away the
It Is only wkwo day te aodtd
"though you have teen it, that it's that he must go to it before be can heart and binds it a willing captive.
We -urn tho repois of oi|bt;
there t"
There is no profession, no duty, or
accomplish anything. The idea unIt ii only when nlghljjfeclineth
"Y«.V.«id he, "I will." ^'' ' ;
capacity
in which man may set that
settles
him,
and
if
he
does
not
"pull
That Jfta greet Ihtt-fcsynlng light.
, "Dene," said L "Now how do yon up*' and emigrate at once, he is for- is not rendered more pleasing, more
spell heavy T"
ever thinking about it, and neglects beautiful and easier to be
It Ii only after onr tr&sttog
"H-e-a-v-y," said be.
to improve nis present home and by the charm of polite
That we long for peactfbl rest;
"Exactly," sab I; "se-do t. Bat farm. The delusion has been wi<
lanners. He who
U Is only by seeing lorroSr
this spelt Keav-cy. I did it on par- spread since the war. and much ._ practices fhnee graces ^haa » power
That we feel oar life Is blest;
pose. I scorn to take a man in about dividual disaster has been the result which not only makes him B btnefeeIt Is only by caretblieiklng
a horse, so I published his defect to The corse of Reuben seems to rest tor to hie race, bat he he*
power
That w* laara which way U bast
an the world. I said he was too upon the people. It is k great mis- f-iat has "millions in it*
taiMf for harness, sod so he is. He take. Contentment is the great seWho is it that does not like to
It ls only throng)) earnest searching
ain't worth fifty dollars. I wouldn't cret in life. Old Horace struck the transact business with B polite Bud
That we tad the hidden priu;
take him as a gift he ain't worth Lright key when be said: "Happiness oonrteoas gentleman t Why, we go
It to only through earnest praying
van dam.
depends not upon place nor climate, from him with every sense tingling
W* learn the way to the skies;
"Well,.I did see that," said he, bat upon the state of one's mind." with Dleasnreable emotions. Young
U la only when life Ii ended '<
"but I thought it was an error of the ' Rolling stones gather no moss," men, jaat entering life, if yon have
That Heaven will greet our eyei.
press, or that the owner couldn't and the experience of selling out and not before, pause, and ere yon Stride
spell/'
moving, aad the hope of bettering one step further upon the broad
"Oh 1" says I, "don't take me for the condition, often ends in bitter arena, plant these engaging virtuesone of your Dutch boors, I bog of disappointment and irretrievable firmly within yonr heart*. From, a>
you. I can spell, bat you can't read, loss. Better stay where you are. If moral and social point of view there
8am Slick's Horse Trade. that's all. You remind me," says I, you are in a good community, and is a joyous and superior feeling con"of a feller in Slickville, when the your lands have bottom, drive your tinually flowing in upon the heart
I ahall neTer forget a rise I once six-cent lettorstamps came into pegs and locate. Remember that that feels and applies them. From B
monetary point of view there is'
took out of a set of jockies at Alba- fashion. He licked the stamp so 'there's more in the man than the i:«.«.
:- it1
:t "
in
ny. T had an evemstin' fast Nairn- hard he took all the gum off, and it land," as old Jones said, on return- lions
What a world this would be if we
gansett pacer once to Slicknlle. I wouldn't stay on, nohow he could fix ing from Texas, after terrible failure,
was considerable proud of him, I do it, so that what does be do but put a to the wornont homestead us had were all polite to each other !
Passion, with her fiery hones,
assure yon, for he took the rag off pin through it, and writes on the let- sold, and found it blooming like a
ter:
the bash in great style.
garden. Brighten up the old dwel- would be touched by the soft sweet
"'Paid, if the Oorned thing will ling, renew the outbuilding, pollings, music and pause and linger, and
Well, oar stable help, Pat Monogban (him I used to call Mr. Mono* only stick.'
fences and bornn, spend a few doll- linger but to melt away into glad
"Now, if yon go and liok the stamp ars in white paint, and give the prem- notes of laughter, surprised and degban), would stuff him with fresh
clover without me knowing it, and, eternally that way, folks will put a ises an air of cheerfulness. Cultivate lighted at the transition, the trans»
as sure as rates, I broke hia wind in pin through it, and the story will less ground, and'make it richer ev- formation of her nature.
I havo seen the dark and stormy
driving him too fast. It gayo him stick to yon forever and ever. But ery year. Mako plenty to eat and
the "heaves," that is, it make his come on board, and let's liquor, and some to sell, and let your crop be brow, the fiery eye, beneath the poflanks heave like a blacksmith's bel I will stand treat"
clear profit Plant fruit trees, have tent charm of true politeness, give
I felt sorry for the poororitter,and your rye, oats, barley, wheat and do* way to sunlight, to wreaths of smilee
lows. We call it "heaves," Britishtold him how to feed the horse, and ver patches ; fine horses, fat cows, and joy.
ers call it "broken wind."
It s a key that unlocks all hearts.
Well, there is no cure for it, though advised him to take him to Saratoga, and rich butter. Qive your wives
some folks tell yon a hornet's neat, advertise him, and sell him the same and daughters flower gardens, and It is a power far mightier than we.
cut up fino, and put^jn their meal way ; and ho did, and got rid of him. assist them in collecting a good as- dream of. We cannot give any fixed
will do it; and others say sift the The rise raised his character as a law- sortment of roots and cuttings. Do roles which, when mastered, sinks
oats clean, and give them juniper ber- yer amazing. He was elected Gover- these simple things, and, onr word the possessor into cold mannerism.
We mean not the cold formalities
ries in it, and will do it, or ground nor next year.
for it, your booses will take new hold
upon your affections, and, instead of of fashionable life, which oft crnabee
ginger, or tar, or what not; but these
aro all qnakeries.
Great Men not always Great the rickety, dilapidated establish- ont the finest emotions and purest
ments, ana s&emn, hungry-looking gems of ohftraotet, but we mean' that
Yon can't cure it, for it's a rupture
in Congress.
countenances so common in our beautiful simplicity of nmanerswHeh
of an ajisvesael, an<? yon can't get at
country, we will find comfortable and is gilded by the fe^r^of Jiteerisft
it to ROW it up. But you can fix it
There is much that passes foft.jpoup by diet, and care, and proper . We take issue at once with the as- inviting homes, where all is love, conusage, so that yon can deceive even sertion, so common in England, and tentment and happiness. It will be HtentjBs and good breeding, that is
an old hand, providin' you don't let becoming so general here, that the like a Colcbih enchantress infusing juit the contra. In order to be truly
him ride or drive the beast too fast practical talent for business is that now juices into the veins for tho pro polite, our hearts and minds most be
' Well, I doctored and worked with required for legislation. The more longation of life and youth. Try it trained, educated and continually exhim so, the most that could bo per- business men in Congress ore not the Turn over a now leafand begin anew. ercised in those nobler feelings and
ceived was a slight cough, nothin, to most successful as legislators. They Fear Ood and love your neighbors, emotions of the soul which add digmind, much less to frighten you. And seldom give thsir attention to general your wives, your children, and don't nity to oar being.
We must if we would be sincere,
when 1 got him up to the notch I ad- thoughts. Even a great lawyer or try to get rich in one year.
constantly keep before onr minds the
xertised him for sale, as belonging to scientist, a manufacturer of paper or
a person going down Eaat, who only the editor of a journal notably snoh A Minister Who Couldn't duty of charity remembering that
it tninketh no evil.
parted with him because he thought men have seldom impressed themThere is pleasure in the, boeom of
Stand The Test.
him too heavey for a man who never selves directly on debates and legislahim who tbraketh no evil.
travelled less than a mile in two min- tion.
It is complained that the greatest
Politeness is a virtue which wul
A well-known clergyman was crossutes and twenty seconds.
Well, he was sold at auction, and men in America are ostracized from ing Lake Erie many years ago upon plant many a beautiful and* fragrant
knocked down to Rip Van Dam, the publio life, and that onr second-rate one of the Lake steamers, and, see- flower along oar pathway fa life. It
attorney-general, for five hundred men fill third-rate places. Tko com- ing a small lad at the wheel steering is a diamond worth the cost of mn«h
hard labor and severe
dollars ; and the owner put a saddle plaint is untrue. Horace Mann on a the boat accosted him as follows:
"My son, you appear to be a small Society is perfectly chauminR when
and bridle on him, and took a bet of school board was great j in Congress
true politeness reigns Nuprenvc It
two hundred dollars with me he he was as much as babe in the woods boy to steer so large a boat"
"Yes, sir, bat you see that I can is tho duty of all who enter society
could do a mile in two minutes and aa Horace Oreeley cff bis tripod.
to add something to the general fund
fifty seconds. He didn't know me Vanderbilt or Beecher would be lost do it though."
"Do you think yon understand of pleasure end improvement He
from Adam, personally, at the time, in Congress. All exparte men,
wbo carries with him the charm of
but he him heard of me, and bought preachers especially, are unfitted for your busines, my son t"
engaging and courteous manners win
"Yes, sir, I think 1 do."
tli e hone because it was said Sam the forum of open debate. It is the
fall rounded development of all the
soon And for himself ft sincere wel"Can you box the compass t"
Slick owned him.
faculties,
including that of humor,
come ellry where. We certainly owe
"Yes, sir."
Well, ho started off, and lost his
something to oar finer feeling sad
"Let me hear yon box it"
bet; for when he got near the win- which is the secret spring to political
emotions, then let us torn from the
Boy poxes the compass.
nin' post the horse choked, fell, and success and the test of our greatest
' Well, really you can do it 1 Let doll routine of business oeeeeinneHy
pitched the rider off half-way to Troy,
and devote B moment to eelf-unpctr**.
Had Horace Hann, Horace Greeley, me hear yon box it backward."
and nearly died himself.
mentv
Boy boxes it backward,
The umpire handed me the money, and Henry J. Raymond used half the
It win certainly pey-^end with
"I declare, my eon, yon do
and I dug oat for a steamboat, ins fun-power which they possessed, as
Oeneral Sohenok, General Nje, or to understand your business,"
compound interest
__
taadin' to pall foot for horn*.
HELENA.
The boy now took hia torn qoeeJast M I reached the wharf my John P. Hale did their., their legitlaname was called oat j bat I didn't let tive career would not be over tion-a siring.
"Pray, sir, what may be your buson I Botieed it, and walked ahead. shadowed by their renown in other
Lippinootfs Magaxine.
PrwttUy Tan Dam seized me by the spheres. Francis Jeffrey wae a great iness t
"I am a minister of the Gospel."
shoulder, quite out of breath, puffin' reviewer, Maoaulay a great historian
and Bulwer a splendid -gtoius, bat
' Do you understand your busiLippincott's Magazine for October
and blowin' like a porpoise.
their parliamentary fame is as dost ness t"
presents a striking variety of the
"Mr. Sliok," said he.
"I think I do, my son."
most attractive features of magazine
"Yes," said I, "what's left of me; in the balance against their literary
"Can yon say the Lord's Prayi literature. The number opens with
but good gracious,,' says I, "you glories. It is not mere abstract
an interesting illustrated article by
T"
have got the "heaves," I hope it knowledge of human society or of er "Yes."
political economy that makes SenaK. 0. Brnoo, entitled "Wanderinge
ain't Catalan."
"Say it"
with Virgil," in which the histona
"No, I haven't," said he, "bat your torial, fame. Pistol hit tho mark on
Clergyman repeats the Lord's and classic associations of the shores
cussed boss has, and nearly broke Falstaff. The latter was Chancellor
of Mediteranean ere made the theme
my neck. Yon aro like all the Con- of the Exchequer. Said the fat Prayer.
'Well, really, yon do know itl of a light and agreeable diaWuseioB.
necticut men I ever see, a nasty, mean, knight, arguing for his budget
""Sly honestlads, I will tell you Now say it backward."
This is followed by another ulnsiratlong-Decked, long-legged, narrowwhat
I am about"
Clergyman says he cannot do it
«d sketch, "The Ocklawaha in May,"
oliosted, slab-sided, narrow souled,
"Two yards or more," shrieked ,- "Yon cannot do it,ehT Now you by Sidney Lanier, the poet, whose
lantern-iawed Yonko cheat"
see I understand my business a great fine descriptive powers have found
"Well," sais I, "that's a considera- Pistol.
"No
quips
now,
Pistol.
I
am
deal
better than you do yours."
suitable theme in the scenery of oae
ble of a long name to write on the
Clergyman aoknowled himself of the most beautiful rivers of Floriback of a letter, ain't it, It ain't about thrift"
But ho shook bis aides with Pistol beaten and retired.
da. Francis W barton, LL.D., Lees
good to use snoh a swad of words,
tmer on Law in the Boston Univerit's no wonder you have the heaves i on the fun, and went to work on the
IT is one of the curiosities of nat- sity, contributes a very ablo and sugbut I'll cure you ; I warn't brought budget or the highway. This was
ural history, that ft horse enjoys his gestive paper on the relations of
up to wranglm 1; I hain't time to fight statesmanship.
Gunoral Sobenck, after two months' food most when he hasn't ft bit in "Spiritualirnu and Jurisprudence."
you, and besides," said I, "you are
"The Cornets-Piston/ from tLe
broken-winded ; but I'll heave you debate in 1870-71, when his tariff his month.
French, and "A CoLSpiraey," by
over the wharf to cool you, boots bill hnd been torn to shreds by close
contests, item by item, turned his
Raid, the popular Southern
and all, by gravy I"
"Yon must not put a counterfeit Cbriatian
missiles
of sarcasm upon all his conwriter,
are
grapaueeJly written
"Didn't yon advertise," said he,
nickel in this box, said a street car stories. "Intwo
the Pineland,* by Rob"that the only reason YOU had to part testants. He passed his own bill as driver. "It is not faro."
ert Wilson, a very interesting aeeount
with that horso was, that ho was too a substitute, and received all the
of life and scenes in the pine district
heavy for a man who never traveled credit for tho reform. How did ne
Ir you ever promise at all, take of North Carolina. A like entertainslower than a milo in two minutes make the turn!
"My bill, Mr. Speaker, has been care, at least that it be to nobody ing paper, but covering ft directly op*
and twenty seconds.1'
posile field, is "A Dftt In Chiftatow.,,"Never," sais I, "I never said snoh nibbled to doath by pismires and that may suffer by trusting to you.
by J. W. Ames, b whioh h* gives
* word. What will you bet I did 1" kicked to death by grasshoppers."
In the next paper I shall consider
Povnrr is the test of civility, and amuaiBg relation of a *
"Fifty dollar*," said he.
ad doings in the Chinese
"Done," said I. And Tanderbilt the collective humor of lagislatare,as the touchstone of friendship.
Sen Francisco. Mrs. UeyH.
(he. was just going on board the leav- distinguished from the individual
IF a man wont act on the square, in the largest "BetftO MOV*
er at tho timeV-"Vand.erbilt," aais I, humor of members. Tho Hon. 8. 8.
"hold those stakes, friend," sais I; Cox, m Harper's Magazine for Octo- the best thing U to deal roundly with World," describee the "Boa
him.
the great eboppiftg pltNi of
"I won't saj you lie, but talk; <in- ber,
This number also eoolsakM ft
commonly like the way I dp whea I
A DEAD dog was buried in B fine of well written etoriee,
lie. Now prove it"
The alligator that swaH.QW.ed a
And he pulled ont ray printed ad- corset is dead, It stayed on his rosewood coffin at AJbanj the other sketohee. ftoeau, and ft
| eurreat gossip.
vertisoments, and mid >
stomach.
a»y.
j
*

\
uominoo'for City Surveyor, and partially oudoned A. Leo Kuott, for
SUto's Attorney, apd to. Uio same
fiaiturday
extent \rndfrs«rl H. V. -*>. jlobrfs for
I
AT .'
5 saino plncf Thib %il
WorrxlJy with th» ponqrnl
coneo ip nny ticket noiq
EDITOR AND
erAlly, V>y thofio Tfho wntit rrftrrtYnnrt
BATES OF AtiVKKn.S.'Xli:
MO loft out. It is said that Mr. S.
It w*k.|l mlnj!iiio«.i*iiii>».:i>iuiM
T. Wallis would uot Imve kicked if
rf'Si'l"? iwSl'ft'oii-j'i'nl fiJTflo
nny one but his old rival had boon
2 00' o Ofii S OJ; 10 00, 13 ft '
4 eg: |« ooi n DOi u <uj .1) «
• en'- is on) ID >*>! so <« 3<i »> HOI iioiuiiiiitod for Attorney Oouoral.
M on
10 on; 28 on- n«i on- r-i on: N>
This looks probable, and sntnb of Mr.
» e»i « w! u on; H w,
Wallis' friends aro disposed to view
in that light
it
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2,1875.

Hie falisbuty

Hoa. S- Teajkle Wallis.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

always moot with n cordial v/olconio
from our people hero. After the
sormon it was announced that 5600
was needed to pay tho debt. In a
very nhfort timo this en|ho amount
and n little over was subscribed or
paid ; thus leaving our church to bo
dedicated free of aqbt. The dedication wan postponed until tho evening, owing tu Iho lateness of the hour.
At an early hour in tho evening tho
people began to como in, and by 7
o'clock the houso was literally packed.
'Pho pastor preached from Isaiah
XXVHI-Ki. After the aormon tho
church was formally dedicated to tho
service "of Almighty God by Revs.
Wobb and Bowou.
. Wo are abundant in thanks to Almighty God and to tho dear friends
who so nobly and generously aided
us. The ohnroli is an honor to Methodism and n credit to this place. Mr.
Williaila and his wifo havo our thanks
for tlicit' presence and tlioir music.
Tho very pood behaviour of the
large congregation deserves notice.
Way God ui.iko the church a bright
and shining li^'ht, r.nd around her
altar may Lnndrcds bo converted.
.
T. 11. C

It is not possible for us to say n word
;.i|nst ifr. \Vjillii,, the fii^on candidate
{''
for Atldmey (Sono&l of Maryland. Mr.
'
••'
-'
Wnllis',^char«ctor - and ttonditig placo
Jj
him fur'nut of tho hrcrm ofthc profession.Vkriety of Szqs, Shapes, Co
al politician. Ifli moral, social and
|)roli<:!B)nn:il (4n:uli«Jj; nrri severally ami
Beauty of Styles, Pattern'3,
j«inth'iiomiii:iiwlii»f^"iHitl^«--"thc«e he is
^KWrontitli'il to the lii(;lu':it respect of liii foK
Excellence of Quality,
linv-c :.ti:-.on.!. With Mr. \V;v'lis «o havo
Durability of Make,
a deep and abiding sympathy as a followsufTctcr ju dcfouco ot llio principle* of
,'^I:r-1 -0-j
Cheapness,
Wo havo
constitutional pivernmciil.
mil forgotten, nor can wo ever forget,
the defiance whh which ho bore tniprtsonmenlaud Uie firmnc.-^ with .which ho
rcfu»t<l On takp ail illegal ontli in order
toregnin his liberty, until, without yielding ono Jot or tittle of his manhood, he
co'.npelled t'.c "little bell" of iSccrctary
SouthemvQntrages^
£ewanl to rinj; I- r his release M it had
IR for his seizure and incarceration.
Heretofore, when an outrage oc- iHjnt he is a man nuwg tho first of men,
alPimcu nni-t admit. Kntertaining. then,
curred in tho South, no matter what s»nHiuciits of the lifuhcst regard for thu
Toacklc \ValIU, It U with unIts oansc, a'l tfia Republican offleiu'6
ny^t that wo K>e hU consent
nt "Washington hcrnldod it through/
n to bcouino tho CiiiuHilato of any
out tho country ns a spirit of treason flirty in opjiositinn to the regular nominee
Assidnons nnd PcrBfctout Effort wo harro I14TSE1> THE
to the Federal Government Then of tlie Pemocraiie party a fnrly that
AItT) of Rcndy-Riudc Clothing; mid ttt tlio same tlmo
piiiri-rcil with him in the battle for constitho people of- tho Southern Statdfc tutional rik'htu, and a party which would
l»K?C:«n to tlio T.OTCRST yiCITPEB.
TIIF,
Pfipocratic Conservative State Ticket. were called rebels and traitors ; then Imve conferred upon him its highest
Adding Improvement alter Ivui> movement, we biiire l
if he wonM Ir.ivo suifereil it. We
For Oorcn.or:
was raised tho cry of "Ku-Klu::;" iioiion
have nn disno»itk)ii lo ijuestion Mr. Wnl-»-hiIo wo Imve grcwlly
[COMMUNICATED.]
then it was said that tharo was no li;.' mo ivesi fur wo know they aro alto
compelled
nrc
we
but
hnnor.iblo,
ivs
w
a, Sept. 80th,
_ security for life and property, and
Of lf»w«r<l county.
f-%.
n-flcet unini hi.-t conduct, for tho very state
them wn.8 licnrtl the declaration (used of tliiiifra which h -e l-rottfjlit about the Editor Advertiser:
r-.Mt; E-taicriaL-? cnl.r, iuid X^nploying tfco moti i
T~'w'i»«fir Comptroller of, the Treasury:
PcrhapH you will allow n little
sorely to inflamo tho pcoplo of the crisis he deems tho imperative call upon spnco in your columns for an item or
fnl anil TruHfy O«it<cra nud^Vcrlc People, wo hnro prodnoe4ttto
action, could nevor have cxiated,
North against their Soat'iern breth- hiui'for
VERYJTiKS'^CT.Asa OT.O'Tiinvq ever placed In tho Harketi '•••"•'.
if ho, and such as he, had done their duty two from this placo, where the writer
Of Seniriwt eoupt j.
Agritho
attending
and
visiting
is
not
was
man
Northern
"a
that
ren)
in the past. With clean hands he. has
'
V rt
for. Atlomey Central:
, M
,
Thoso who prefer CiAJOHElITo OUT To Thoir Q-vrn Meaauro, we huTo an XsM^ !l
safe in the South." Now, however, stood aloof from politics for years, and cultural irriir .now being held near
suncr«J tho rough and dishonest clc: ""^1 [:
,
eivo and Well-OrKai-ilcoA QITSTOM DEP^JITMEITP.
times have somewhat changed, and incnU in his party in too great a measure this placo. Tlio Secretary informs
us that tho number of entries of artifeif !i
make
to
iu
Enabled
havo
^i-kots
Homo
and
inl'orvign
Advantagoa
Our
Of Baltimore city.
"**'',
Georgia has been tho scene of an in- to control it. With scorn lu: hns'refused cles at this fair p.ro donblo thoso of
Choloost Solaotionn f;v This '. Dc-p'artaip-ji.' \Vo havo In Stock all thfl ITeirMk "
within
do
to
effort
slightest
the
mate
to
surrection cxtcnJiug over nineteen
.... . .rii'i- v.;Jtl<
Ctyloa and ilt.kcj fji* itou'u, Ycu.tliu' nind'Hoya' Woar.
l»i» party lines tlio very thing he no\v any previous fair hold on these
County Ticket.
counties, but one which could nut crimes to the front to assist the enemies of grounds.
Tho attendance on tho first day
bo charged to the Democracy of tho the Democratic pi\r.ty, ostensibly to ncFor State Senator :>
coniplish. In our view Mr. Wallis is as (Wednesday) was not very largo, owof
BCDDO
every
to
Shocking
South.
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OUR

BUITS for Men aid YddflUO7/
SCHOOL & SUNDAY SUITS for Boys
OVERCOATS for Hen and Boys of all sizes.
our Most Successful
y>-''",' "' " Any Former Year.

CARROLL.

£"" LEVIN WOOLFORD, i

-.1:

/V; C. J. M. GWINN.

Men's Furnishing Goods of Every Description; Specialties i
Our Own Make \Vhile Dress Shirts,
The Business of OAK HALL is Conducted

what we believe to be ''-': ' '.,"' ri:V.

The Fairest and Most Eimitsbfe System Ever Inanpratad,

OAK HALL,

Admiuiistrators' Sale.

S. E. Corner Sixth & Market Streets,

Wednesday, Oct. 13th, 1875,

PHILADELPHIA.

House)* rt KilGten ftmituni,

FURNITUHfi.

Fodder* Whoat, Oats, Straw,

1 WHEAT THRESHER,

ELECTION NOTICE.

N

..,

HIGH C50ST

Rcgiutratioii Notice* "J

for* he oan beat Col Woolf>rd in a
Democratic State like Maryland.
The Col. was one of .thono who AH
isted in disfranchising tho Duoio
craU wbotc h« AOW onkn to voto for
Wtn. Tlioy ^oald not bo allowed to
r*to if the Cxn. Imd Inn way.

c> o n
Food for Horses

,Sii!!ilay wan tho day appointed fur
tlio il;:ilica'.ion of our now clurvch.
\Y<! rvoio !i\val:"iicd jn tho luoinin^
l>y tlio rain lulling fruit It coutiniioil
to rain until about 9 o'flix-k whon
t'.iu nun coftHi'd and Uio elotulit l.nj;itn t» iliHupjn ;u% and by 10 o'clock
tlio fitiu wou nhiuiiiK boautiftilly. Wo
fdnicxl tha people would lift conic
luik'uoi'o vory OKrotably diHappointod.
By eleven o'clock tho IIOIIKO wiui
The prtr.t rcoiioinical l-'uod for Klotk.
fillc-d. ovi-r throo hundroil poiiions, I'oxli Iwo I'raU for rnfli Ham prr frfj.
vi«4u<lK'o. li'-'i«K present lUiv. J. W.
Itr.ltin< UK.
1 |M||I fur
I" mi I HI. «uin< r.iurili
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4|il|r|ll»il<, 11
lt!i ,-| ln.i |.ri-iinrM|iiu frulu Hi'
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and critiii', bnt t'fi crvvnrrd all ovi-r

reformonil'in making out thoir
l in Qalliiuuio city havo. not
thny .dcBtguato it SH
c«rrn(itioB Uoket; cndornoil tho
iliit^s on tlio ro^nlar
ticket: Fivo of tho mi;
ohtr nuuiiiio«>H for tlio Houno of IN>U
,«g»tM«i «>ran of the regular Poino
Inifiaiiitv.
eratfatgyynittoos for the firnt Inaurh
t»f the (Kiy Ounncil t five for the sec
o«d branch > two of tho throo nom- is tlw ii|yUu hniH titlo
iiM>c* fot Uio Orphan*' I'onrt ; tho nnlo

II- I!-'

oqunl to any. It was food to tlio
nn nl it i ul uill bu long iviiicuibiTtnl by
cmtlohio" tho hundrcda who lisUuoU attena culnrud fo tively to tho end. Uro. Urio IIOH
\vi|i r\ jilnpo in.ninny lifriftt iu)d will

,.

I!

Cattle,

:

lo.HU'rKs ). .-« r.-:
fur
I hi. knl ! > hi n in«>niiii
i,i.dilii Ur*li l< in.iru
.1.11.1. "OWdlSriiKX'
ll '»!
ut
1
! »! ONK-nil liril i
UK, I
illtd
y'.'lIilrY l tl" '"" ' I '
lUUK MUCH MUltK
flUT TP. k.,,,1 ).. i)i:
I <IOniK)K
tut
i )r \\

HI., lulllniuir,

Anil at tlio rnme time niul |>lncc:i Iho ».- vrr«l voloN wjll Im calleil u|iun tu vutu for
or ARnlnit tlii< |iro|in>i-il nnit'iiilutent tu Wee
llui 8 orArllrlu 4 of the ConUllulluii of thli
Btatc, In cniii|illuiico \illh (lit (iovcnior'i
Proclnmatlnn.

tho 0(u of imlilio roMtla,'
WILLIAMS. MOMltK, Shi-rllT
NVjcjiiiijco^Ciiiiiity
"ct. 'JniHt.

IrioU lit Wlooinlpo county, on

i - 1 '-

. MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
Illi mid f>th day* or* OctoW
V. M.to6

General
«rrulr«l lit lln*

.
limlilltil lolcraln iuil<l dintricU.
In tlie flritKlcctlon IMilrlct. or I'.n.-rei
No)ol»»r. i'«rr liirnc-l
C'rrck.you will vote at Barren Greek H|>'K'frniiilnn
/»rA8 II. TAYLOK, lilt
Iv. ni. .
ri">«l'1 » |i'l'l«*.
lu llie irnnnil Kleellon District, or Qunn
(llarrt-n Or-ok).
»r» n-«|i«-lfullr "ll.rl1 :.
w
OrU.r. fuc work
tlco you will vole al Quantlco.
wu.M'.TiiuKoi'iiuiioun, LEVIN U. HOUNDS, 2d Dlit.lct,((>u»» .
In the lUlrJ ICIeciluii DUtrlcl, or Tyaikln
tlco.)
thtll.bury, M
you will vote atTynikln Klccllun llaiiie.
Ill*
, f K - ._,
•-'
,T U. M ITCH ELL, Sr4 D«A4 .
In tli« fourth Klertlon Dtitrlct, or Pltt* itir
BLACKSMJTHING
burn roil will votu nt Pllltvlllo.
I'AULOW, 4Ui
In llie IIlili KUulion Ulilrlcl, or I'arton'l
(PilUbui
you will vole at Hit uM tnvern.
jositi.v
11
^OIIN.SON. sth
In tin) ilxtli Illi-ttloii Dlrtlilct, or DonnU'
you will vol.. At I'owrlUvllle.
llt.lni KINC! V. WHITE, Gib DUCrieL
In I IIP Bin cm h Klrcllon Ulilrlrt, or
ill*')
f II"1 "I"
Trft|i|ie, Jim Mill vu»* at llie \\'i»liml 1'rtei.
(ullu WILLIAM F. ALLKX, 7lli
In llio KlRlttli HIvcilun-IHMrlrt, .NulU-ri
you will v.ilr nl A. I*. Mal'iiiv'n.
In thcnliitli Klrcllon Dl.iriol, orFnlln'iur)
TUO.MAs'" \: MOUUIS, 8tU
(NtUU-n..1 )
you wilt tote nt'l'ruoy'i Hotel.
jrrar IH7ii, Um Hunai- ni\>l l.nt t:i
In llie tenth Kltction DUlrlcl, or bliarp. C»i«ilMi,now uoi-iipivil by Mr. |l. 1'lillll-n, FU.VNK O. TOUD. VtU Wsklot, (Saltatown, you will vole ut bhariilown.
bury.)
Apply lo.
The jiolli fur uiU locllun will be oprnetl
JAMKti F. M.VUINB, lOUi
acovT
III pa«ll m«: »vcry Klectlon haul, t uf m>M
(tfliarptowu >

N FRtCE

Pi

s
' •

\
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St'pt. '27t!i, 1S7/5.
To all Wlom it may Concern.
Tho Soptoinbw term of tiro Circnit
Sutto.-» DUlflct, Ko. n.
Thif is to Rlvo uo( ice thai Uic iinJcnifrncd
Court cou veiled to-day( their Honors cltiy.cn»
ivfll £o''l<oiit to any Judgos
Wicomlco Oounry IntcnA tt pit!
Hit of voters .ul le<l alnco
An*lp'iiiboUcaJ
Franklin nnd Trying on tho tlon tli<> »f
county tomrnl»«ioni<r.< of Wlcomico the last r.-jTi'tratli-n,
address in the "United States,, to tho Bench. B. P. Toodvino, clerk ; J. Countj fur
rcmor"d
a county roml In tlic 1st district trausfcrrci ami di-i'<
20th day of November next on receipt W. Doughorti, deputy
ty clerk ; \V. S. of Bui<l conntjr b«f inine ivt Sj'.nng Qrore M.
Auslon, vie. r_r. W. Briiinghom, Wm. II.
ofi twenty-five conts. Now -is tho Mooro, sheriff ; J: A.. Parsons," States' R. r.liund on tlio-ton'it]MiilMr4'K»m Rlvwton niftck.Hi-triii
T. '
r..llli.s, Jo-ioph M.
Iu Vifium, thft mill road i* In run through
olvoidatlon bfnti
;
oriar
Brewington,
J.
H.
;
Att.ornny
CarjTj Anthony J.
tiino to sabsoribo, and sco if tho paill luruls of Aiftriali II. llnull. y nn>l Han- Coulhuiii, Win. (I.
I»O«* on tli
J. D. Truitt, W. J: Huuiphroyg and
James
Davi*, Stephen P.
per is worth continuing; if not it will Levin Bradley, bniliflls present Tlio jmnjnc T. Uriitonorto lliccauntr road lva<l- Dishatoon,
t>) VIM, Alonio
Ing from Hbarptown U n. C. Springs con- Dormnn, Jnnvs II.
i:<>i.!j, 7,ed.l>-.
kvi, ,Sluu>liurr
'The way of tho transgressor is stop itself on tho 2Uth of ^Npycmber. morning waa oocgnniod in calling over necting with said road near William Kiu- 1>_
The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dedcrt cutd Mi
Houston, Joseph I'. Hotibs, ['tier J. n.
Send in yoar names with your quar- tho dockets, noting appearances and lels house.
hard.
W.
J.
Munllnglon,
of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention q
turcrs
Hall, ThoixloroK.
A.H.
making motions,
giving .orders
ters, or five names for ono (l
Killer, Isaac T.
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.
D.T. URAVENOR,
dinner.
for
rocoss
n
took
Court
&C.
K.
John
Reddish,
Ituurk, Thfoilorc P.
1 New corn sold here,this vrqgk for
Sopj. M, 3K: ' . ' f -ami oUi»ra.
We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to emr
Shockley, Elijah S. ISmitli, John W.
'85cents per bushel, .j^,'..,.*,.. -.
. Onr old friend, James Garinob, linn On rcasGomblmg, Judge Franklin delent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point dtnrtd.
II.
Lemuel
Trullt,
J times
Wilson,
NOTICE.
UUOISTilAft'S
the
to
charge
imprcRsivo
nn
livered
ontdono hirusolithis fall in securing
Xanica stricken off.
We preaijuno that our Cornet Band. tha largest and boat selected Block of Grand Jury and dismissed thorn to
' (I H fDehnti Distki, No.'ei 1 - ! '1
Unrcklcy
Drumblcy, Willlum
disbanded as wo havo not heard boots, .shoos and gaiters . Wo havo. their room, aft9r \vluch $«To. 7, Ap- An lUphnbctioal list of voters added since Adkins,
Khi-n S.
Anotioneers.
Ccrtiisb, Snnnicl
'.. ever seen in town, which bo is Boiling peals was tnkca up. John \V. Matl tho last regiitinlion, also those removed Cnry,
1 4ftbm pUy fbr a long time.
nUODKEK 4I.EW1S, Ko. IKlV.'Jt rinltinioro Street. Satri dally at 10 A. K.aod TP. H.^TVuBk
Dryden, Joshua^
Uriah
(/'ary,
» « »
jewelry, Watchei. etc.
Uoali,
Fmicj
OixHlii,
l>rr
Palnllnih,
1)11
re,
to
at tho most reasonable rates, at dux vs. tho Stale of Maryland ; ap- transferred and dec'd.
Uit^oti,. William
11.
Duvis, CtOfKO
peal from Justice Truitt. Judgment
MH1EK .1 r.rl. 1 U A r,7 N Caltert »t. A urtlon Sain of Hones Carriage!. IlarncM 4o. Ifmfen Vss_M>*
f)icVcr»!>n, Ijunc
UcUne, Mtrphcn
Davlg, Levin D.
-Doot fcrg«t\o B«« that yon and wholesale and retail, call and see him) reversed, \vitb. ,<Josts. Graham for Adkius, Duvld J.
ilayi and Batunlijri at 10J4 A. U. AUo largo aitorlnient eonitantljr on bandatprtllUMh ... __
DrnnisKmsiuua
Perdue John B.
Lewis, Isaac T.
Foakcy,Jamca M.
tawfrtandii are properly rogistored and if ho is not in, Mr. Dorman will Appollco and Parsons for State.
Til|{hinan, I'ctnr
TilKhoian, Klijuh
Skjrers, John M.
Pcnnewoll, James
his
as
bargain
a
good
as
just
you
sell
' Agricultnrnl Implemenla.
" '
ift Monday and Tuesda'y.
Hitch, John A.
nnyreiin, Joshua
Wlmbrow, M. F.
No. 6,. Appeals. J. ^Y. Maddtix us. Tubs, Sarau«l J.
CttOMWEIX4CONODOK,«t Mglit .t. (decda a pcclnlilj'. Offlw Fatapwo 1
'- -^ ;:ir'" ;
employer. -;. v4
Tliomns
Humphrey?,
Samuel
Hopkini,
IVam«s rftrlcliiJn off.
'
Win. Smith, connected with No. 7. '
___ U9 •-,• .! > ! •,• -,)V;vp
Haj-nmn, Jarncs H. Juliajoii, Ilufua
'
Booksellora, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturer*.
Gen*l Humphreys is prtpnrvag tie
oL ', BtilUnghum, Elijah Jones, William II.
BrilUnghara
Samp result nnd same counsel.
Jon««, Bmory
CUSIIIKO 1-nAILEY, SM lull. .1., (1_I_.I>. 1_11.)| W. J. C, UULAHY.CO..U1 W.B_U«,Ss.'
Mr. John 'Hrohawn has jnst. re. material for a now sidewalk or bridge
No. 8, Appeals.' W.' "\Y. Thoring-; BrnifforO, Jcnklna 'On'fT, IVter
Johnson, Ubodiuh
Layl'icld, JMUCI
Dcnnij, Tlmmixa H.
U^orgo K.
l^oots and
over the falls. Good news gone to turned from tho city \\-itii a lino aa- ton vs. Win. Hoorn ; appeal from Cooper,
Malonr, H. (.',.
Mndiloi, Ouorpo
Outbric, \\'m.
JNO. J. AS.J.lIUnsrr, »70 W.
sortmcnt of dry goods, confiisting of Justice Truitt. Judgment reversed Dennis, Alison .
|J.I'KLS*SON,»lt.KaU-M. '.'
st.
Morrij, IVIor T.
Wlmbrow, Mo.<us H.
I.cnincl
LlUlcton,
^Ym.
I/htlolon,
Wiiubruw, llohcrt
cassimorcp, cloths, &c., for gents' and judgment dc noio, for S(!_.G5and l,ltt(c:on, Zudok XV.
China, Glass and Qnoensware.
>.i->Ub
and nn excellent assortruc-nt costs. Graliara for appellant and I h ercby certify thnl life fthoTc ig ix true I hcri'by ccnifv tluxt the nhove is n true J. 3ETII HOPKINS-VCO. (CutUrj, Kino Sllror IMatiil Ware FsnT Ooeds
Mrs. Henrietta Byrd is having tho wear,
]lom<- Kurnl-.!ilii B Uoali), 21.1 W, naltliuort «U
list of qnaliticd rotcru, nnd disqualified by
mnaMns,
delaines,
alpntas,
calicoes,
of
list of iiunlilicd voters, an-1 riisqimlificd by
Tarr for appellee. 4k
dwelling now ocoiipio'l r>y Mr. Wilnnd of these who havo died In 8th
' r*
Ci'enccnt Dollar Store.
CaH ar.d BcoWm nt i^o.. 20. .^p. a.^oaJs- jJ.,W,Farlow re. removal, nnd of thqsc who Igive d|cd In Otii rrmnval,
Election (Nnlii-rs) DU'rict, tincc tho Its! II. JONE$ A CO., HO W. Ualllmoro at. ((;ruquot ikts, Jcwclrj, I'latcd Wan, Brsskcls. Ifsth <s\li_i
' Barn Gra on'alaiu street improved Arc.
Main street, ns it ia right on itinr "LV. Hcarn, nRflrgrroo nf Burton Oor- Hldctiod (I>dnnU) Di«trict ( iluco tlia last sittiugin
IST-I.
wsy throhgJi tov;ij; M. ; '"_ ; ' , "'™
sitliuL' in 18V4.'
Child'* Slurping Coocbei and Fancy Good*..-'r* f»',» uwtji
,. .
Jy ; Appuul trpm. Jimtiq« 'i'ruitt
WHITE,
V.
KINO
'
'
' 'J '
'4 o'o'i* * "'' '
___
OKO.P.STEWnACII, 181 W.I»iUluiorc»t.(a.U'jJBlu«th»Carrolto«.. . ' ,.
'
,
:.
. ;
.
' .
Tntr
costs.
with
affirmed,
Judgmunt
Rqjlslrnt
'
"
<
'-,'
:.'
"«
j
.''I .
.'.'ui! it
.
I
:.,
Mrv A..L. Bichardaon, editor of tho
And 1 hereby give notico thai I will sit on
There will Ijo a grand itass ' Moot for appellant and Graham for oppol- 1 JlAd Uiirol^ ^Ira iotttoAhM 7 vM sit Momlnv
. ,{4:Cigars and Tobacco.
n:ul Tuesday, the 4th nnd 5tb dnrs
Eastern Shoreman left for Baltimore
on Monday ^ndjucailay.t^o IVh aaid 0th days of Otrlohcl- ural, fir tl<j ruirposB of correct- SNEEftTHOBn,TAYI.OR 400., 8M W. Bait. »t. | JOHN IX>XOnVE48O_.ia,IMW.-PnM_W
on .tho .£6tli ' inst,
*N5n Tost Monday whore ho will reside andr in.SijliBbury
ofOcfobcr niit, Torllic nurposc of correct- ing said luus. . THOMAS C.'MORUlS,
Dcmoerntho
that
'proposed
is
i£
TWBBU7. Sept 28th.
in the f uturbx ' '
>.,
Commission Merchants.
.
,
w of^cnoh tloctkiud^itdbb.turB-ont on ' Nds. 1 anil 3 Appeals woro than ing suiU liitl. .
KISO V. WUITR.
''"' , *
| n. H. M LES, M (.heapiUa.
^YM. N CALVERT » CO., SO South it.
'
HARRIS6NS'
,
hbrscbacTc timl'naraddllio'Btrccts' in taken np, Tlioron^rligood f& Vincent
Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit.
"ii friend in need is a friend in- grand cavnWdo ori thiit -dte.inion.
NOtrCB.
.IAS. n. MASON A CO.. 11. A II t W. 1'rslt si. Wh«n ordortnir throughTnmmtnlaa
deed." Suoha friend is Dr. Bull's Farther praticulars will bo give- next us.' tho Slate of/Maryland; appeal
oar make.
|
JAM«BBATTYin.lbo.MDii.fan«Wliarf.
. Tnpp* Dlslrkt, N». t.
Y,£qu^'.BYrap, which should bo in ev- week by a committee of arrangements. from Uuatico Tuullt. Appeal ilisSail
and
Manufacturers
Tent
Meeting
Camp
for
Ellr»good
and
Holland
niinsod.
f.'Arymmily ; it only costs 25 cents a
' 'An alplial>olical list of votnrs nddcil sinoc
I H. 8. BOWEN ACO.S.W.Cor.Ci
MIUKMJBMK4MCUKE, 4 Ught Bt. wharf.
appellants, P&rsonn for Stuto.
tho last registration, itUo those rrrnurttl
""txittlo and 'may save many a doctor
Mr. A. J. Benjamin, agent for the
Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac.
..... ^
No. 5, Trials. Kichard J. Darby, trmniifujTfld and dec'd.
^
.'bill.
O. S. GRIFFITH 4 CO., 69 and 91 W. Balto. it., next to UotUay.
Kastorn ijhore railroad, at this place, next fr.i-nft oi Llrirri Darby, v:;. • Gil- lli**i»gton Robart F., Dillaiy Ifonrr S.
has alno been appointed 'r.gont for bert J. T. Eunis, suit -t»n Guardian llrcwinulon Ivlward A. Danhirll Ohnrlci T.
Carriages, Etc.
Casu>- A Second-hand. the \Yicomico & I'ocomnko vailrond, Boml. Judgment for I'lnintiffs for Hounds Jouos F.
.
1 P. D. bCUMIDT, M W. Fa_r«tU _U ,
n. D. ed^lIDT. il K. LttxrtT !
Hnymau Ji^eph S.
,' Drover 4( liakor Sewing Machine, assisted by J. A. B. Gordy, former S--o.8'2 nnd coatn. (Jrulmtii for plain- t'ausey Jciopli G. " Kent T. Irrin-;
..
Drngn, Medicines and Chemicals.
Dcnsou I sane J.
IJujlor Juliug J.
.
q at thw ofScc.
fi#l\it for tha Wicoinico &
- I(W. 1C. P.eia 171 W. Ballo. St., «i_Ur
JAMt BAILF.Y.708.CalTert.l.
tiff!!. N6 deft-nta.- .. ,
List of removed voters In 7th Election
.,,.-14 M i~.———— -••» —————• .
Goods.
Dry
railroad.
No. 7, Trials, .Mary Shores vs. John District ^Trappt.)
IIu In itore and U coMteMIr M»
Mr. A. P. Parsons lias almost
r.obcrla and V\'m. U. lloborln, action liarj^oy (jcorge.
REQUIRE Nfr THINNING-FOB USE. erlvhti. n"w »t_rlei I)n-n» <ii>u<ls_ of Kuropcin ami American Manufacture,
Slnwli, FnriT felaaVllsv
Putton Gilly.
J)rj <ioodi of OTOrT
DomeiUo
car.
tncn'i
fur
Woolen*
Block
Inimrnic
an
alio
Qulltn.
ivl
oomplstod his larj;o and commodious1'ulcn Lovin.
Mu-le only from Pnro Whita Lend or Ox- nlwhulujalo |irki'. Order* ptoiuplljr attended toand aamplei acnl when applied for.
TVc learn that tho rcmni::B of.anln on Guardian Roiul. InijniBition bv Piaily Henry.
house on DiviHion street, which will fant was found noar thu comctory |x Jury. JiKlgiiwit $3fl5.57 far-plaintiff.
Lilt »f voteri wlio liar* died since Octo- ide uJ 'Zinc, tinlal with Hie purest nml finFertilizers and Materials.
est piemen!!) nml tt.lmiM with perfectly
'TOUchimprrjve that portionof the town. few daysago. Ithadbocn bur'etlina Holland & Cooper fat" plaintiff, no ber 1874.
i BAI:<;II A SONS, 100 SMU a.
Mono riTii.upfi.iu south it.
quickly
dry
to
|>ropnrej
(111,
Ijinsrrd
jilire
His billiard and pool tables will bo cigar box. A lady of color is suspected appearance fcr defence.
| and Importer*.)
wharf.
NDowlcj'i
Co.,
11ACHTKI.4
I01INC.
KTbble tHlor,
Pavls George IV.
of
card
SMiipIo
Get
(jloss.
beautiful
ik
with
ready for nso in a fow days.
ICcnt Jamei \r., Sr.,
Morris Janioi.
Fornitnro.
of lie-ing tlio ]M\ront and nn invrstiga
THURSDAY Sept. 30th.
Willin,Chiirlcf.
( MOBTON D. BAXKS,» B«*t_ ft.
V-W. ?LUUMEn,ttlUnoTcr It.
t;on wo* talko.l of \\o aronot cortftin
No. 22, Trial* Bruff & Faulkner
Agcutj for Salisbury..Mil.
I horeliy certify that the above is ft (me
Depots.
Cntlory
Fino
Messrs. Humphreys & Tilghman whether tho inatter was brought to us. Moore ft Collier, attachment.
Sept. 18 If.
list of cjiialiiii-J vo'.»r«, and disqualified by
JOHN rr.RtVCIIKR. Ruecmor lo 8L JACKSON IM I K. SCO IT PAYNE A BRO., 1T4 H. Oa* BL
havo had their wharf dug out deep tin; knowledge of tlio grand jury or Tried by jury and verdict for o2'28.5!). rfmornl,
I en Hanlwar*. Bar Iron sad Elm*.
W.Balt. «L(t4UblUhed 1831.)
un<l of those who hafO died in 7th
enough for their vessels to comt not.
'.irabnni for plaintiff, Crisfiultl for ile- r'.luclion (Trnppa) 'District, ilnco Ibo lint LADIES' FANCY FURS,
Itabtar Goods.
along side, load, and unload. This
sitting iu 1871.
W. G. UAXWELU117 219 W. Ball. H~ A*"!* fur llooU, Shoo., flolhlof BclllBff. 4%
fcucc.
&c.
Robos,
Buffalo
ALT.EX,
F.
WILM.VU
will bo quite an unusual Bight, to sec
Onr Town Fathers havo not yot
Gents Furnishing Goods Shirts mode to ordar.
Wi:psr.r,rt.\v, Sopt. 20th.
Reffislrnr.
laying so uoar tho town.
E. BtinEIlTSSW.Ballo.it, (Undcnhlrta, Im-era,NoUoni4c.) (Uie Read'f Dwaat
iu the matter "of widening the
And 1 lieroliy give noliro that 1 will ail on
Ho. 2-1, Tri;ilk!. Crtiff k Faulkner
mill dam on tho cast uidu of tho town. vs. Mooro & Colliur and Clam A. Monday AndTitcidy, the 4t!i nn^Jih d.\ys
Gallery of Artistic Photography.
237 AUCir BTBKET,
of October ni-jt, for the purpoi^W correct. L&BOC I/OAD OF LuiiBiin. Quin ton This ini])i4o'.'c:nent would cost but Tarpin,
J. 1IOLYLAKD, K94U1 W. Bait. it. (Copying of old plelanaofiUoeand Mws. a S|MfSsM^4
attachTin-pin,
NV.
J.
of
wifo
tnulc.
tho
to
discount
Special
n.
K.
ing suid Hall.
Holloway bi'ouglit to town on Tues- little, nnil ia ono of tlio crying nocceGrocericf, Wholesale and ttoti.il.
Sopt. 18-If.
VTJI. F. AI.LKN,
day last a largo load of lumber on fiitii'B of tho town, ami Iiow tho com- tncnt. Motion to-quash tho attachTHOMAS M. GnnEN * nnO, MW.Balto. St., nearUajr, dealers la cfcok* FasiUjr OMVSSls*.^
IV.IB
Tarpin
,A.
(J.
an
fnr
no
rner.t
a wo-j;on with oix mnli-ii. It rr.cns- munity havn ever endured it so long
Human Hair and Kid Gloves.
urcd 2,400 feet, it buing 400 feet for wo aro tmal)!o to understand. It cor- concerned, ilutioa sustained and
UBdlSTIlA H'S NOTIOB.
MAItTIM ESIEIHCK, »8 L«xln|t«n rt., a W. Cor. of Ubttij. (Uw Boat's DBCSM OklstM^| .
mob mnlo, nnd it was hauled ten tnii'ly is strong evidence of their pa jury discharged. Graham forphiiut*
»n
Jewelers.
ilia, Crififiuld for ilofwi Irnts.
D.irriii Creek District, No. 1.
inilcs.
tiunt forbearauco.
| UEO. W. WEBB A CO, IU W. BsUs
BAM'L ICIRK Jt SDKS, m W. BalUmoi* it.
indictJobnFon,
Obodiah
vs.
State
'
'
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A Delawarian's Idea of Maryland Democracy.

creatures, to be sure 1 One would naturally suppose that these gentlemen,
who are so anxious to take the political
mote out of Maryland's eye, would also
be a little uneasy about the log in the
Washington eye. But it seems not, That
log does not appear to afflict them in th«
slightest drgrer. Indeed, in all these
long vears of Radical rule and misrule,
Maryland Radicals have never been able
to see the beams in tlicir own eyes. They
are as blind ns moles when the corruptions ol their party are an patent a* the
sun at noondny. And this is the party
Maryland Democrats are asked to tru-t
with power This U the party our Democratic reformers are leagued with to
purify the ballot-box and the administration of State nnd municipal affaire- Well
misery is said to make queer bed-fellows;
l.ut it strikes us that tbis in a bunking so
tttratigc that there will "be some hard
kicking and* night of riming before the
bunks are long occupied. Cecil Demo
crat.
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I'aitlo* are ittcli wicked thing* llmt thin
new bom bube would be ihuckcd to re-
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Dlitrlat, No. S.
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Adklni, K. H.
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_._ built at tlie An»onke;iR
ftr*
Vbicti ouly oost two thousand
dollars, yoi it i* able to throw an
(*>eh g«d •> quartor at*»*tu o( Molid
water tbn» l>«odr«Hl f«*l kuhiuHiUl|* or two hnudtvd (tot itoq>uii>liou1^. ttooh an rapine would bt<>|> uny
if manned efficiently,
••t |b work on the fire i» it*
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Th« OMtlngi efl
<n*Uve Party hare)
PITT8VILLB
* Bli^BURT,
' BARBKJ CR1

in- Hie i|u»lllr of Kriln nqulml bold fur
(XilaanJ llunnua-i fuuilh llelng • u*tt*€ilj
Bu.rti.<mi. knOib (ililiii |jr0|.«r«iluu rruM th*
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C.iu. ua<-i.d«J r«r

CalleBuy, Thoma*
Drl.Kx.ll, K. U.
Unbaa, Kdwkrd .
P.r«»4, J. II. (col.)
Parker, Jetrn H.
Trader, Oeo. (col.)
TlngU, Malhlai
Vlucen^ J. W,
While.

Oct. tlk,

n'

8. W. f.

Olllli. «'m. (col.)
NeUlth, J.fl. '
I'arker, llenr/
8«Taf«, J. 8.

M*r

Trultt. H.
WMlUm., (JJM. U.
(]»o. N.
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JuBHi'A JOHNSON,

Votie*.

llM kulf«rallea inur« riuUIr «uJ lh« lok U Blur*
flkl. COWH INCI(KA»V.TIIKIH UII.K ;I«M ••
icui iiNt-Kiit'ltril IB twin IllrilNUW *ot
UI'AI.ITY.Ihrftn.11 mull Irluii UUCII UvUK
llUntlt IVud tu<il-.IIAl.l> IHJUIHJN * I'O., fur
deacrlpilve |>«in|iklri of full uarileuUn.
HALV-HHtMiMlt u W. »»|.lU »l., utilltaol*. »<1.
Ovt. 1B4 I/.

forwars a*r aa4 «»«rjr
from truitlBf air wife Mary Kln( *• my aCi
count, u ib« bit IcfX my be4 and board,
vltboula eau**.
JOHN U. K1KO. •
8«|<t. Zith Ufft, It.

Jol) Mn Mly becntei.
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SATURDAY
paper ha* double
oLsroulatlon of'tany pa
per on the lower Poulnsjultt

Democrats! Bally!

3
v«ss

*=

Tb« nettings »f tbt Democratic Cflnser•Mlve Party havebMn appointed as followi:
i PITT8VILLB, Saturday, Oct. 33d.
'* BXl^IBBPRT, Tue«d«y, Oct. >6tb.
' BARBBN CRBRK, Friday, Oct. lOlh.
"QTJlUTIOO, Satonlay, Oct. 30th.
FRDITLAXD, Monday night, NOT. lit.
Tb« sseeUiif at 8»n§burjr, 26th Init., will
to addrMMd bj Hon. John Lee Carrol 1, can4fct*ia for Governor; Hon. ChM. J. U.
Qwlnn, candidate for Attorney General,
Boo. BaroM Gompton, Hon. Wm. T. Uaratltost aad oth«n.
TURJt OUT I and gir. Hon. John Le»
Carroll and th* Democratic Ticket, a rous
lag wiihailutlc reception, ai a fore runner
tf s> ft6rioni ' rletorT in Norcmbcr next.
K*m*mb«r \Vicomlco must be th« Banner
• fJ&Ar I JlMtlngi at 1 P. M. By order of
«M Bcmoermtie Oairal Committee for Wi' wSSJUa €o«mr.
Oct. 9th 187&.
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FOR SAUE CHEAP.—Two first class
Quantico District. No 2.—B. E.
Parlor Organs—Plotts' and Kstey's. Moore, R. J.; Mathiaa Diaharoon,
Also an elegant Stieff Piano. In Levin I. Pollitt.
quire at this Office.
Tyoskin District, No. 3.—Geo. E.
Wingate, R. J. j Wm. P. Crosby, J.
Mr. Ezekiel Hitch has our thanks T. Bobertson.
Pittsburg District, No.y*.—Billy
for a basket of apples and peaches
left at our sanctum on Saturday last H. Pillow, R. J. t S. M. Riley, Handy
The applet! were the largest we have L Truitt
Parsons' District, No. 5.—J. B. W.
seen this season, and about as large
as w« ever saw. One weighed 18 Perdue, R. J.; Jno. W. Smith, Eben
ounces, and others were nearly as Disharoon, Sr.
Dennis* District, No. 6.—John H.
heavy.
Bnrbage, R. J.: H. P. Lewis, Peter
Donas OF SCHOOL BOABD,—The Duncan.
Trappe District, No, 7.—T. H. A.
School Board was in session on Tues Dolaney,
R. J.; W. W. Diaharoon,
day to hear reports from booses built Wm. J. Whayland.
for colored schools. Mr. Bounds re
Nutters' District, No. 8.—Wm. H.
ported favorably of the boose built Ruark,
R. J.; John L. Morris, Josiah
in Sharptown District, and it was re McOrath.
ceived, bnt unfavorably of the two
Salisbury District, No. 9.—B. L.
houses built in Tj askin District, and Qillis,
R J.; Elijah Freeny, Hugh
they were rejected. The report of Ellingswortb.
the house in Salisbury and one in
Sharptown District, No. 10.—John
Nutters' District was unfavorable Robinson,
of E^ R. J. j Severn B.
and they were also rejected.
Cooper,
John
H. Smith.
————•••———
RITKR NKWS.—The schooner Rock
Governor's Proclamation,
came to the wharf below the laundry
building, Monday morning with a
load of oo*I for Humphreys & Tilgh-

ast
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Jim oiled up the poetry machine
yesterday and after a few prelim
inary turns ground out the following
in imitation of Browning :
Th* SUU Election Urn** aaTScom* .
Tfas Jolllut of lh« year.
All can lldates drink taelr whiskey straight
And tnai their frtsnili t« bc*r.

Oysters, owing to tbe dullness of
the Baltimore market, are being
brought in Urge numbers to this
plaee. The prices range from 25 to
OO cents per bushel

SUM
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After so much talk about the
potato bug, a fair crop of latter
potatoes have been raised. The
New England States have the largest
crop ever known.

I!
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N OTIC*.—Tho Barren Creek village
Campmeeting commences to-morrow
(Snnoaj). Bev. 8. T. Ferguson, the
pastor, will be assisted by other min
isters of the Methodist 1'rotestant
Church.
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___ Conitltulluo,
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that
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amendment shall be embraced'ln a s***r«U bill,
embodying the Article or Section, as th* same
will stsnd when amended and passed by th:
8 fibs of all th* member* elecUd to *aeh of th*
two Houses, by yeas*.and nays, to b* entered on
tha Journals, with the proposed amendment. Th*
bill or bills proposing amendment or amendments,
shall be published by oi\I«r of th* Governor, In at
leaat two newspapers In each county, when so
many may be published, and where not more than
one roar be published, then In that newspaper,
and ID three newspaper* published In the city of
Baltimore, one of which shall be In the German
IstiKUSce, once a week for at least thr»e months,
proceeding th* next ensuing general election, at
which tbe said proposed amendment shsll b* sub
mitted. In a Conn prescribed b) the General As
sembly, to th* qualified roters of the Slate, for
adoption or rejection. The «oUaca»t for or against
aala proposed amendment or amendments serf rsllj, shsll lie returned to the Oorernor. In tbe
manner [inscribed In other cases, snd If It shall
appear to the Uovrruor that a majority of the
rates ee«l at said cl.cllou on ssld amendment,
or amendment, norerally, were cast In favor there
of, the Governor shall, by his proclamation, dodare the said amendment or amendments, baring
rrculred said majority of roles, to hsro been
adopted by the people of Maryland, as psrt of the
Constitution thereof, and ihencoforth.sald amend
ment or amendments shall bo part of the >ald Con
stitution. When two or more amendments shsll
be submitted. In msnner aforesaid, to tho rolcrs
of this Slate, at ths ssm* election, they shsll be so
submitted, ss thsl each amendment shall be *ot*d
on separ.Wly."
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me as foil
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Tha season U at hand when the
verdant sportsman invests about ten
dollars in a bully looking double
barrelled gnu, and then wonders be
cause his gnn does not kill as far aa
Mr. ———. which cost one hundred
dollars.
I AMUX>T.<—The list of defaulters to
thp State which we publish this week
pssi crowded ont several columns of
reading matter which' we have in
type. As the list remains m four
•reeks we ask our readers to deal
•rith us gently daring that time.

The firm ot Strawbridge and
Clothier, regardless of the panic rag
ing throughout the entire country,
have had occasion to enlarge and
remodel their building, on account
of their immense cnntoo). They have
no reason to murmnr at the "dullness
of times," simply bocanso their mode
of dealing is, and always has been
just They have been an enterprise
ing firm from the first, and have
merited nothing but anooesB; this
they have gained which can be
plainly seen by calling upon them at
the north west corner of Kighth and
Market streets, Philadelphia, where
your realizations will far surpass
your anticipations.
—————•••————•
Fuut—Last Monday night the
smoke bouse attached to the dwell
ing of Mrs. Samuel Williams, on
Division street, caught fire evidently
from an ash barrel contained in the
house, and was entirely consumed.
Tbe fire was discovered about eleven
o'clock, at which time tbe roof was
nearly ready to fall in, showing that
tho fire had been raging inside for
sometime. Only by the strenuous
exertions of the citizens was a repe
tition of '60 prevented. The practice
of keeping ashes in a wooden build
ing is a reprehensible one, and calls
for prompt and energetic notion on
the part of the town commissioners.
If people will not of their own free
wiu and accord respect the rights of
their neighbors and the general pub
lic the power of law should be use<?
to compel them.

AUTUMN

CLOTHS,

Onr stock of Black Silks in DOW in
complete assortment, and ve are]
Wednesday, Oct 13th, 1875,
preparecf to submit to the inspection j
LUPIN'S MEIUNOKS,
is ever/ eolw aad a/uill*.
at the late residence of said deceased, all
of
buyers, several hundred pieces of
bis personal estate, emulating of
All the new shades. Jie most celebrated Lyons' vn«.r.n«.«. LADIK81 OLOAUKQ8,
tnre, all of which have been selected
Stock and Farming'lmplements, NEW FRENCH PLAIDS,
with especial reference to durability OHILDBBN'8 SAOQPSIHOS, ''?'•
.* LARGE CROP OF CORN,
in the wear, as well aa appearance,
Our own Importation, which is too often sought for
alone. COATIKOS andOABStlttRia,,'
CARRIAGES, UARTS, WAGONS,
INVISIBLE PLAIDS,
BLACK COTHS aad DOBSKDia,
HABNEBS, PLOWS,

on

DRESS FAimiOS,

Fodder, Wheat, Oats, Straw,
1 WHEAT THEESEER,

CLOTU PLAIDS,

ONE EEAPEB, FANS, 4C.
A large lot of

WOOD AND LDMBER.
Biz fine Horses, Five Males, Fire Yoke

of Oxen, Twelve Cows, a number of other
Cattle and 8he«p. a large lot of JJogs,
and numerous other things too tedious to
mention.
The sale will be continued from day to
day until all the property U sold. Sale
to commence at 9 o'clock, A. H.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
The Ridie is rapidly approaching
ootripTetioB and will soon resume her
trips to Baltimore.
Term* of Stole.
The work of dredging oat the basin
WHKREAS, The Constitution of the
On
all
sums over Five Dollars a credit
near the Iron bridge still continue*. State of Maryland, by Article 14, Section
of six months will bo given, on bond,
The contractor has had a tedious job 1, direct* amendments to the Constitution with
approved security. On all sums of
to be made u follows :
of it, owing to the tides.
and undar Five dollars the cash will -he
"The General Assembly mar prop*** anr

JOWSY.

_TJ

HE onOer»tgned Administrators of
Isaac Andenon, late of Wicomico
T
County, dec'd, will Mil at public auction

6am Evans Las hung his banner
As the second verso was worse if
on the "outward walls.'
anything than the above, we have
concluded to omit it
Son perch fishing at Mr. T. Hum
HOBS* BACK.—The much talked of
phreys mill has bogun in earnest,
•ad hundreds aro daily caught
twenty mile trotting match between
Mr. Asbury Perdue'e, Wimbrow
(tail H. Humphreys has had the mare and Mr. Martin's horse of
pathway across the falls made new. Wilmington failed to come off last
Tuesday, the Wilmington more pay
A much needed change.
ing forfeit. Mr. Perdue'a mare then
trotted the twenty miles to decide
The nervous, the weak, and the several time beta.
Salisbury gen
dyspeptic, derive great benefit from tleman who pridedOn*
himself on betting
this use of Liobig s Liquid Extract of on a certainty lost one
hundred dol
AND, WHEREAS. An Act of the Gen
Baaf and Tonic Invigorator.
lars, as the mare made the twenty eral Assembly, at January Session, 1974,
miles inside of seventy five minutes. Chanter 264, was passed, for amending
HAT canarr bird was the first thing He now thinks that "doubtful things theCoootitution of the Bute, as follows :
ami^Sffllrin 8, o/ AtHettt, */ <JU Chs'* Bausbnrj 9«lle thought of Monday are mighty uncertain."
e/0«»K.o/Jf< •-• •"
night If every thing else was lost,
"Bicrnox 1. BtUtxartodbf At Otmtral Aumo/ Moilmd, "r*-ftniu o/ «« «A« nrmbtr, o/ (A.
The American Farmer for October Wy
AM /AHUM ceMwrfop, Tint the following section
is at hand, with a list of contents be snd thr same ls hereby proposed, u an amend
ment to tlie Constliutlon of thli State, and If
Ball Cmur. —A Second-hand varied, interesting and useful, as adopted
by the legal and qualified voters thereof,
Orover tt, Baker Sewing Machine, usual All branches of farm and aaproTldnl,
U may he the same to supersede and
stand
In
tbe place of Section 8, of Article 4, of said
at taU ofBoe.
garden work have their due space, Constitution."
and no intelligent and progressive "BrcTIOn S. The parties to tny cans* may sub
mit tbe same lo the court for determination with
0«%yo«r girl and go cheatnntting. farmer in this section should be with out
the aid o? a Jury, and to all suits or actions at
If chestnuts are not ripe it makes no out tha monthly visits of this old law, Issusd from the Orphan's Court, or from any
court,
la vqulty snd In sll casts of presentdifference. Ton can then have the faim journal. Tho offer is made of menu silting
or Indictments for oflcnses. which are or
sending free the last three Nos. of may 1» punlnhsble by death, pending
any of
fan of going again.
tlie Courts of law. In I Mi State, baring .jurlsdleirlsdlcthis year to all new subscribers for tlon
thfreof, upnn suKftcstlon. In wrltTnjc,
wrllli
under
of either uf th* partlea to said proceedings,
New corn is selling at fifty cents a 187& Published by Seinl Sands & oatli,
that such party cannot hate a fair and Impartial
lu tho conn In willed the same may be pendbushel; a decline of fifteen cents since Son, Baltimore, at $1.60 a year, or trial
Inft the said court shsll order and direct the nlast week. Tho tendency is still five copies for $5.50.
cord of proceedings In such salt or action, luue,

ma
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Administrators' Sale.

of

•
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required. No property to' be removed
until the terms of sale are complied with.
ANN M. E. ANDER8ON,
H. W. ANDERSON,
Adrn's of Isaac Andenon, dec'd.
September 28th, 1875.______

PLAIN SUITINGS,

Large astortaeat el
CLOTHS FOB BOTH1 WBAB.

SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT OM APPLICATIOlfc
. 3

Mail orders
receive prompt and careful personal attention.*
"
'
-£?$f
:#
li

STRAWBRIDfiE & CLOTHIER;

N. W. Cor. Eighth Sf Market Sts,1,

N

OTICE is hereby given to tho Judges
of Election and to tho Voters of Wi
comico County, that nn Election will b* held
in the ssveral election districts of Wicomico
C«untj at the usual placts ot holding Elec
tions,

yow, THFRKFORK, I, JAMES BLACK
GROOME, Governor of the 8Ut« of
Maryland, lo compliance with ths re
quirements of the provisions of the Con
stitution, do order and direct the forego
ing proponed amendment to the Constitu
tion of tho Staus ot Maryland, to be pub
lished in two newspapers In fach county,
where so many may IKJ published, ana
where not more than one may be publis
hed, thtn in that newspaper, and In
three newspapers published in tbe City
ofHaltimore, one of which shall be in the
German language, once a week, for at
least three months, preceding the next
general election, to b« held In November
next, the said newspapers to be by me
designated.
Given under my hand and ths Great
Seal of tho State, at tho City of
Annapolis, this 28th day of July,
|ln the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and seventy-five.
JAMES BLACK OROOME.
By order of tbe Governor,
B, 0. HOLLYDAY,
Secretary of State.

We have ONE HUNDRED differ
ent shades, all of which have been
selected with the greatest care.

DIAGONAL

ELECTION NOTICE,"

prcsrnlmcnlor ludk-tment In br transmitted to
sonic 01 her court, hating Jurisdiction lu such cue
for trial; but In all other cursor presentment or
Indictment, pending In any of the courts of law In
Ihlsfilsle, hsrlng Jurisdiction thrmif, In addition
to the sunresllon, In wrllluK, of either of the partic* to such presentment ur indictment, that such
party asunnt hare a fair and Impartial trial in the
court In wlitcb the samr may be prnd.nR, It shall
be necessary for the psrty making such suggestion
to make It satisfactorily appear to the court that
such susjfcstlon Is true, or thst there Is ressonabls
ground fur the same*, snd thereupon, the ssld court
shall ordur and direct thn rvcon. of proceedings In
such prrsentmcut or Indictment, to be transmit
ted to some other court hsrlng Jurisdiction In such
cases for trlsl, snd such right of remoral shall ex
ist urx'U sugxestlon. In i-ur» »hen all the Judges
of said coual may bedlsquallded, under the prorlsloniof this Constitution, ferslt In sny such
ease, and said court, to which the rseord of pro
ceedings In such suit or action, Issue. pr***nhneDt
or Indictment may be transmitted, shall hear and
determine the same In Ilku msnner .u If such suit
or action, Issue, t>r*s«ntm«iit er Indlctsaent, hsd
been orlglnslly Instituted therein, and the Gen
eral Assembly shall make each nodlSeatlon of
e»Ullog law aa may b* necessary to regulate afid
glre force to this pro'lslea.''
"SacrlewJ. And WWt furfur ssuuasst *y <*s
antierily a>r*«iUd, Tnat said for*f«lBg section
hereby prooosod as an amendment lo the Consti
tution, shall be, at the neit general election to be
held I* this itste, submUusft* ths leg*] and qualIned roters th«reoi, for their adoption or r*J*eilod
In pursuance of thedlractloaseentalned la Artkls
It, of (he Conslltullo* of this Slat*, and at tb* said
gr-arra! election, the tote on said prefaced assadturnt to tho ('<>nstltullon shall h* by ballot, and
upon each ballot there shall b-9 written or printed
three words, "For ths Constitutions! Amend
ment," or "Agslnsl the constitutional Amend
ment," u the roter shall elect, and Immediately
aftersald election, due returns shall be made to
ths Gottrnnr of the rou (or and against saM propoeed amendrornt, u directed by the said Uth
Article of the Constitution.

BLACK BBATRB CLOTHS,

for th* purpose of electing
One person to be Governor of the State of
Maryland.
One person to bo Attorney General of the
Statf of Maryland.
One person to bs Comptroller of the State
Treasury.
One person to represent Wlcomtco county
in the State Senate.
Two persons to represent Wicomico connty in the House of Delegates.
One person to be State's Attorney.
One person to be Sheriff of Wicomico
County.
One person to be County Surveyor.
Three persons to b« Judges of the Or
phans' Court.
Fire persons to be County Commission
er*.
And at the same time and places tb* sev
eral voters will b* called upon to rote for
or against the proposed amendment to Sec
tion 8 of Article 4 of the Constitution of Ibis
Slate, la compliance with th* Governor's
Proclamation.
In the first Election District, or Barren
Creek, you wilt tot* at Barren Creek Sp'gs.
In the second Elsction District, or Quantico you will rote at Quantico.
In'th* third Election District, or Tyaskln,
yon will vote atTyaikin Election House.
In the feurth Election District, or Pittsburgyou will vote at Pittsville.
In tho 6 flh Election District, or Parson's
you •will vote at the old tavern.
In the sixth Election District, or Dennis'
you will vote at Powellsville.
In the seventh Election District, or
Trappe, you will vote at the Walnut Tr**a.
lath* Eighth Election District, Mutter's
you will vole at A. P. Maloni's.
In the ninth Election District, or Salisbury
you will tot* at Tracy's Hotel.
In the tenth Election District, or Sharp.
town, you will vote at Sharptown.
Tbe polls for said election will be opened
in each ant every Election district of said
count;, at the usual places of holding the
polls at 9 o'clck, A.M., and will close at 6
o'clock P. U., when th* ballots shall be
publicly cannted,
WILLIAM S. HOOUE, Sheriff,
Wicomico County.

!NTotice.
7b Hotel Keeper! and all Otkert wAo deal
in LUjuvri.
,
For the Information of all persons con
earned, the following Act of the Legislature
passed March 14th, 1865, is published
CHAPTER 191.
AN ACT prohibiting th* (ale of splrtuous or
fermented Mi|uor» In the cetera! coontlss
of Ibe State on the day of Election.
|
Section 1. Be in <nattt4 iy <A« General
Aurmtly of Maryland. That it Is shall net
be lawful for the keeper of any hots), tavern,
store, drinking estsbillhmeot, or any other
place where llquori are sold, or for any per
sons directly or injirectly, to sell, barter,
give or dispose of any spirtnous *r fermented
liquors, ale or beer, or InUxicMing drinks
of any kind, oQ the days ofeltction hereafter
to be beM In the several counties of the
Bute.
See,}. AitJ kt it matttd. that any per
sons violating the provisions of this Act
shall be liable to Indictment by the Grand
Jury of the county where the offence Is
committed, and shall upon conviction be
fore any Judge of any of the Circuit Courts
of this Slate, bt fined a sum not less than
fifty dollars nor more than on« hundred
ilollan for each anil every olTunce—one half
the flue shall be paid to the Informer, the
ether half to the County Commissioners, for
the use of public roads.
WILLIAM 8. MOORS, Sheriff,
Oct. Ind4t.
Wicomico County.

______

PHILADELPHIA. *-
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W.&B's AUTUMN ANNOUNCEMENT!
OUR

Variety of Sizes, Shapes, Colors,___————————
i-d
Beauty «f Styles, Patterns,
Excellence of Quality,
•
*
Durability of Make,
•
^*'
j-_r_r -"•
Cheapness,
STOC K : *
*

*.

»«

Yl BUSOTSISS & DRESS SUITS for Men and Yoiitlii^'''
m SCHOOL & SUNDAY SUITS for Boys ai
OVERCOATS for Hen and Boys of all sizes.
I?
our Most Successful Effort
Any Former Year.

FOR

*vm*l Perfdctamt Eflbri we SU*T» BAMCED TBOB srTAMtABB of Beady-made Clothing; and at tb« MUSa« time HKBTO
T1TE PB1CES to the IVOWEgT TTOTJBES.
Improvement after JaiproTenient, tre hare
nVCBEASEP OPB FACIUITES. while we have
CBEA8ED EXPEJrgES and the COST OF aTAlfPFACrTlTBJ.
VBlncBellable Hateriala only, aad EsBptoytac the
ftd and Trusty Cutter* and Work People, we hare predveed •%*»;
TBBY BEST C1AB8 CTVOTHUfC ever placed la th^e Hart
Those who prefer OASMKNTS CTJT To Their Own Keaimre, w«"jhave an
sire and Well-Organized CUSTOM DBFABTMBHT.
Our Advantages in7orelgn and Home Markets have Enabled tu to make
Ohoioest Selections for This Department. We have In Stock all the
Stylos and Makes for Hen's, Youths' aad Boys' Wear.

Men's Furnishing Goods of Every Description Specialties in Underwear;
Our Own Make White Dress oljirts, :- ™--;—r,:r

The Business of OAK HALL is Conducted
what we believe to be '• ;•' ^

The Fairest and Host Eqoltabli System Ever Inangoratad,
This treats every individual pur
chaser exactly alike. When there
is but One Price it must of neces
sity be tttf Very Lowest for which
the article can be sold. There is
No Second Price for anything at
Oak Hall.

sale w» make at
Acconv
Oak
with tho
fiiUowlugtlipied QUAUANTEKi
" That tit* prloM of our foodi ahall ba
as low as to* **jae Quality of material and
manufacture aro sold anywhere In Uie
United Btatoa.——— •• That tho prices are

This maken clothln* ehtajL •
Money al way* eaouree Heal Baifalna,
In buylnfiucb. Immense LoU o/ '
_____ th* production ofmllr*
—Wanamakw A Brawn ar*
Lnrnat Dlaootmta. This tf___ _ _
Mark Prloesi on oor aothlng thai ottstsS
cannot a Bbrd, aad than by*»fling te Oss*
w* aTold th. lossts* which oe^*o*4sss*
to houses dolngbnssn*** oss tba CNsW
8y*tem. Ere ry «nnyw**»»» In !»*••»•
chaw of GooUs and Us* rrnfltsosl**! **•
Clothing help* ns to oflfcr BUU «^»S|gt
A ^ u. nta«A >r>uUTcrs.
.t*.

Anr arUd* purchand at Os* ttfl Bast !
does not flt well, la notth* piotwr eoioxesT
Quality, do** not ploaa* th* totts at is****,
or U not perfectly satisfactory. ahOsdd fcf
brought back at once, and I/ It Is ntanit
as purchased within |0 dan w*. wUI
KKFUND TUB MONKYT ll&oorlns**!tlun always to gtr* Vain* tor Valus la
CYCIT sal*, and those who ar* pet pi a* sol
with, what they boy at Oak Hall *rtU ds»
us a positive fkrur to ntam th* good*
and OKT TUB MOKBY BACst »f ttfi
ttilnt w*»mciT» every po*slbl*c" "
and tnak* the pnrchaa* of «lr
Oak Ball ploaaurabl* u well •• ]

full amount of null will bo refunded, IT
Tauicn.—• IB there no law prevent
cujitomern llnil Uiu article* unsatisfactory,
ing tramps from lounging about tho
ami return them unwiirn and uulnjuiwl
vrttbln in ilayi of datenrtmrchano."
Aoontry f If our farmers would
Thlsaerurc* por&ct mJUy u> all who deal
treat all sueh prowlers to a load of
al(j«iUaU.
No. 6 shot, wo think that the ims
THS TWBKTY Mn^ RAOT.—The
provement in this respect would be
'amples and Easy Rules for Self-Measurement Hailed By Request.
twenty milo race which was to have
manifest.
_______
rl ;'n) Ui .'nil
taken place at Bhutzen Park, Tues
A word to the wise. If yon are day afternoon, between tho mares
troubled with a cough or cold, pro "Queen" of Salisbury, nnd "Lassie,"
pure a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough of Wilmington, did not occur on ac
ORDER_NISI.
£yrop at once. Its- nse may save count of the sickness of tho latter.—
a/on from severe sickness. Your The owner of tho "Queen" claimed
Illlchle Fooks
I In Finely In Circuit
rs.
(Court for Wicomico
{irnggist keeps it. Price, 25 cents. tho forfeit money, but it was refused
Jamrs C. Hmlth and\ County, Heplcmber
Kuoch B. Hmlth,
I
Torm, 1*7»,
We understand this race is off alto
Orden-d hy the aulatcrlber, Ulerk ui the Circuit
FyomifaW, ATTKHTIO".—A 12 bore. gether. Tbe mare "Queen," howev
Court for Wlcomloocauntr, Maryland, this Xtnd
day of Sept. lina, that the report of James I4WS.
00 inch barrel double barrelled, stab er, wan put upon tbe course, on Tues
Trustee, to make sale of thu rus.1 ealate mentioned
HI
twist imported breech loader, with day uftei noon, to trot against time,
I* Iboalxire rnlltlrd rouiu, and Hie sals l>y him
HARRI8ON8*
rsptvrlcd l>« autl tku ssiue Is brreby ralenuu and
)U( shells and flxtqr«s complete, for on a wager of $100, and, made the
oouflrmtnl, untcsi couso lo tlie contrary appetir by
•ale fihsap, the owner having no use twentv miles in 78 'minutes and 80
exceutl'ius fllod befori) thn flrst day of next Trru,
TOWN AND COUNTRY prurldcdacopy
of this ordur Iw Inserted In some
for her. Tbe gun warranted in all second*.—one and on, half minntea
aewspspor printed In Wicomico County once In
each
uf
Ilireo
successlro
weeks befuro the Drat day
'.. i
respect*. , CulTon or address
inside tbe time of the wager.
The
of Norciuber licit.
».**••- Dr. L.8. BULL,
The rnport stale the amount of sail to tx> St,MO.
i
following will show tho time occupied
H. P. TOAUVINr:, CTk,
*
_
Sdfrbury. Md.
in trotting each milo of the twenty
Extending through to Minor Street,
True Copy, TasT;
8. n. TOADVINE, Cl'k.
in the order in which
mile boats
8ept. 1Mb, SI,
If. A. Jjoomis & Co., Wholesale wore performed : 8.13,tho840,
8.00,
&CV>mn)iaejpn and Shipping Pealers in 20, 3 40, 3.25, 3.80,
8.42, 8.88
LADIES' FANCY FUfrS,
BsurisM, Peaches and Country 1'ro- 3.35, 3.50, 3 30, 3.88,8.46,
ARTHUR MUNSON.
8.41,
a57, 8.20,
H. HUMPHREYS,
siaoe, M Broad Ave.. (West Wash- 4 09, 8.33, 3.27.
Buffalo Bobei, fto.
Manufacturer and Wholesale aud lUVaU
fectoo Markwi) New York. Consign.
UEADY-MADHO, REIBK Y,
U splicdUd.
Returns made
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE,
—Dealer In—
Plain and OnnniMtil
287
ARCH
8TUEBT,
CLOTUINO,
ptly. Kofer to J. M. Dryden,
JuDosa. or ELECTION.—The following
UaUaoitly from 1'nre White L«a<l or OxBOOTS, SHOES
cetsi Anne, Md.j E. J. Richard- gentlemen were appointed (o act as Ida of Zinc, tint**1 with 111* pureil and OnN. B.—Special discount to the trade.
HATH, CAPS
•on, Lsmrel, Del., and President and Judges of Election bj the County eit plrmenti and tlilnn 'il will) perfectly Sept. IB-'tf.
ANUNKWKLl'UHTH,
AND
pure Liusofli) Oil, prepared to dr/ quick))
Cashier of the North River Bank, Commissioners on Tuesday last i
Turuiog of Wood and Iron done with
glois. Ott sample card of
ALL KINDS OP PLAIN AMD fAKCY
New York city.
Parren Creek District, No. 1,-r- with a beautiful
Neatly and Oroanwntally btxttted.
HUMPlinEYS * TlLOlikAW,
NeatntM and Dispatch.
N. B.—Oa,rds can be obtained at Richard Venablos, H. J. t I*?vin Coop
Shop o|>|MMiie »h« 1W Olnce,
JOB PUINTIXO .
Agf'it* for Balllbur/. kid,
office.,
W,
er, Clias. D. pradley,
Sept
47 MAIN 8T.
Maiysaa«i
COME TOTIII8 OrriCC.

WANAMAK
ER
*
BROWN.
OAK HALL, :
;:

The Largest Clothing House in America,
S. E. Corner Sixth & Market Streets,

' ** •' .H

PHILADELPHIA.

H. s. BREWING™ & m,

PAINTS.

ry

person

•omr *0r,
and

I. KINO.
•i. -'..if

Peach and Borry Crates, Hnls, Balusters

WICOKICO FAILS 10LLS.

IMS' FURfllSHlNi; GOODS.

PAINTINO, FBB8GOI1W,
Paper Hanging,

i

yjfigj»imS5pr^^gffi^g-^i!i'1^«H!?«*^' JgBi

Hotel Cards.^.

ItOOt Qtopi la Apple Orchard*

A farmer's crib is a gnawful plade for

TRADE OF BALTIMORE,
TMB FALM. or

.

NO. 26 MA.IN ST..
Maryland.

Sarsaparilla

Comfortable quarters—twentjr-fi
EJgtit fear, ago" I purchased of a relia
ble firm flw hnndrtd apple trees, three pieces.
J. TRACY, Proprietor.
years old, planted them on sod ground,
If rocks ever Wed, they would
Is widely known SQUARE& UFRfQtrr
taking great pains in setting them in soil quart i.
aa ono of the moit
WASHINGTON HOTEL
The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Rctait Dealers and Meumfaeloatt land and quite stony. The followeffectual remedies
SNOW HILL, MD.
If yon wish to enjoy constitutional lib turers-^f Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of Merchant*
ever discovered for
(•* spring, after planting, I turned over
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.
cleansing tho sys ffavo received np*ar4a-of Fifty first Pre
the sod all but one acre, to make the ex- erty, don't near a pull-back drew.
tem and purifying miums, and are among tlio best now "•rfr
We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to our excel JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
petissent. I think the acre not turned
Buy your coal carl? this year if yon
the blood. It hai Kury initrument folly warranted for ive
lent
facilities
for
the
prompt
shipment
of
goods
to
any
point
desired.
jRrd-C7oM
«n
Every
Retpect.
•.
WM equal, if oet better, than the rest of don't want to pay a red-hot price for it
stood the test of yewVs. Prices are as low *e>azclilv* na>
the very • best materials
the orchard. The first rear on the in
years, with a con of
TERMS MODERATE.
Four wild pigeons and seventy-five
thorough woraoianihJp will L
stantly
growing
rep
verted sod, I planted potatoes with clean
plncist*. luid eosipoee
men wilh guns passed North, Saturday
utation, ba»od on its principal
Auctioneers.
pinno-pnrotiasinf pnbllo tf theculture, fto manure. The second year I
Intrinsic virtue*, and sustained by its re pecialfy, unite In the unanimous'<
BROnKFS ALKWI8, No. IttWeit Baltlmom Street. Sale* dallrallOA. K. and 1 P. U^Ot fuel
afternoon.planted corn, with alight coat of manure
lure, Oil Painting, VtJ Uo«d«, Fanoy Ooodi, jewelry, Watehea. etc.
$$ MARKET 8TKEET,
markable euros. So mild as to bo safo and the superiority of the '"
Why is tho letter q the handiest in the McGEK A Parlrt 05 A S7 ....
N Calrrrtit.
Auction
Sale...
ofllonea
Oarrlacea, Haroeea Ao. MotdaylWeiaee
say too .fads te the acre, fresh manure
beneficial to children, and yet BO searching The DURABILITY
—
..
.
.
--•- i^Jy 0 Q In - ' ' - -' -'- " '
and at pritat* Salt,
as to effectually purge out the great cor- full* established by over SIXTY-TWO
spread on the furrows. At the same time alphabet. Because when its in une yon <Uji and Saturday al 10X A. II. Alto largo aMorlmcnt cooatanllj on
«*
ruptioni
of the blood, such as the scrofulous SCfloOLANDCOf,LEOE8jnlhe fcmUi
't
i
OHLIOW
EU,
Prop'r.
HENRY
SOH
g»re the acre ten loads ol manure as always find it before u.
Agricultural Implements.
and svphilitio contamination. Impurities, usiiifrorer ;>0i> of oor Planoe. •
CROMWELL
4
CONGDON,
81
Light
it.
(Seoda
a
speciality.
Office
P«tapeeo'tfan*rlm
per X>a.y.
•inch around the tree*, also leaving the
Bole Wholesale Agents fur ••**»] of the
Surprising powers of endurance—a
or diseases that have lurked in the system
Nore«iher-i2—tf
manufacturers of CabiMt^ajfoargrass to decay on the ground, not mowing cattle drover who had one ear cut off by
Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturer*.
for yean, soon yield to this powerful anti principal
lor OrjMiu; prices from f GO to lOMrWUbdote, and disappear. Hence iU wonderful eral
It. Third year, planted potatoes on the the Indians got up and walked ofT on tbe CUSniNO Jt BAILEY. M2 Kalt. at., (Ealab. 1811.) | W. J. C. DULANY a CO..MJ W.Ballo.i*.
discount to Clergymen And* Sabbath
cures, many or which arc publicly known, Schools.
adtiwjjed part; fourth, com; fifth, pota other one*
Boots and Shoe*.
CHESTNUT STREET,
of
Scroftila,
and
all
scrofulous
diseases,
A
larfro
assortment of second-hand Plaaes
JNO. J. A 8. J. BURST, X7S W. Baltimore at.
| J . PELS A SOW, 56 N. Kutaw 8t.
toes ; sixth, corn; seventh, potatoes;
Opposite Old Independence Hall Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis at prices ranging from f 75 to •300,alwaji
An Aberdeen girl supposes that the
on
liar.d.
• ~r^
eighth, oats; with a seeding te clover on
Cliino, Glass and Qnoonsworo.
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,
PHILADELPHIA.
Fine SllTot rUted Ware, Fancy Ooodt,
Oood and
Boils,
Pimples,
Pustules,
Sores.
St.
Bond
for
Illustrated
Catalefne.otMtabitBK
the acreof sod^round. I gave the trees reason she has never kindled a flame in J BETO HOPKIMB A CO. (Cutlery,
Ilouao Furnlihlng Gocxli), 210 W. Baltimore at.
S. E HEDLINGS, - - Proprietor, Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe tlio names of uvcr 3,000 Soutbsrnsrs wae
.VMMrti rnTT r~tr kept those pruned any man's heart is because she is not a
las, Tetter, Salt Rhcfum, Scald liave bought and are using the i "
Crescent Dollar Store.
alike which were of the same varieties as good match.
Head. Ringworm, and internal UlII. JONES 4 CO., BO W. Baltimore it, (Croquet Beta, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Braekota, Dalle, *•.}
LA PIERRE HOUSE,
cerations of tho Uterus, Stomach,
MI awUjJMrl part of lot. Now, for reCHAS. M. STiEFF,
If the mosquito wbo left our UOM in
Child's Sleeping Coochei and Fancy Goods;.
and Idver. It also cures other com
BZtOJV.Z>
Os
OKES-TITTTa
softa. On those I had cultivated I had such a hurry, that he forgot bin bill, will
Warorooms
No. 9 North Liberty-' &!•»•' I
QKO. P. STELNBACfl, 181 W. Baltimore at. (aOJolalag tk« Carroltaa.)
plaints,
to
which
it
would
not
seem
especi
•'..-.:> .;.r.i..vj:.'\
•ne specimens of apples the third year call, be can have it, and no questions will
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
.
.i..-. ^ Fhlladolphla.
Cigars
and
Tobacco.
.-•».>,...-<•;£
'
after setting, with a fine, vigorous growth be asked.
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease.
(JOIIK DOMOBQB*BON8,IMW.-rseMsi
Eaotories, 84 &86
Wn&WOKR,TAYIX>RACO. ,MoW.BaU.et.
•Female "Weakness, Debility, and
J,
B.
BUTTERWOTF,
Proprietor.
of wood. On the acre net tilled, no fruit
A Kentucky editor tells another that if
Xeucorrhoea,
when
they
ar»
manifbsta_______
45 A 47 Perry 8t
and not much growth. Seventh year
CommiaaioB Merchants.
Terms $3,5O per Day. Uoni of the scrofulous polaoss.
his
head
were
as
red
aa
his
nose
he
would
WM.X
CALVBRT
tOO,
89
Sooth
.t.
|
K.
II.
MILES,
nchaapalds.
after planting on cultivated portion of lot,
April l»-lj
It is an excellent restorer of health and
remind one of a bow legged carrot sur
Crackers, Cokes and Fancy Biscuit.
J had a fine crop of apples, every tree
strength in tho Spring. By renewing tho
m (,—p.-c JAS.. D.. MASON A CO.... Ill i 111 W.. Tratt «l.. When ordering through Ootnmlailon Itenaaate unity
STAR
"*™
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
making, a •vigorous growth of 'wood, and mounted by a cockade. JAMEBBEATTTtndCo.WDuyaniWhart
|
our make.
it dissipates the depression and listless lan PARLOROR
jy^gjov (MMof the) finest young orchards. Wo found a large package of genuine
Camp Mooting Tent Manufacturers and Sail Makora.
guor of tbe season. Even where no disorder
Mn* Saratoga 'county. The trees on the greenbacks the olher night, but before MILBOUBMB A McGfcE, 4 Light St. wharf.
| R. B. BOWEN A CO. B. W. Cor.Cacadea A Uftka.
=„ ».m
u .= WUK«,
appears, people feel better,
and live
longer, Surpasses In tone and power anr Eeed
Now, S, 8, and 7 CortJandt Street, for
^acre not cultivated are only about onc- we bad a chance to invest them, in a new
cleansing the blood. The system moves 'Oigaii heretofore manvbdurad ta tW*
Carpotings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, &o.
Near Broadway,
Now York.
on with renewed vigor and a now lease of• country. It has been te«Ud ky VM*y
O. 8. ORIKKITII & CO., 89 and 81 W. Balto.it., next to llolldap.
• fourth as large as the other*, look scrub press we—awoke.
compctaut judges and '
life.
by, with very little fruit on them seven
Carriages, Eto.
ONTHB KDROPBAN PLAN.
The
Marshall
(Oa.)
"Messenger
cries:
PK*PA*MD BT
H. D. 6CHM1DT, »1 N. LlbcrlT tt.
| P. D. 8CHMIDT, M W. Fayette at.
yvnralter setting, and^what apples were
May 33, tf.
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Tn Ohtoelectioni rMtilted in favor
oftbe RepnJblioaM. owing Ato the
misMtanaganHmt of tb* Damoorata,
who undertook to set up a financial.
poKoy for the country, and 10 doing
ao departed from |he old landmarks
of tba party. They deaarred to be
beat But while Hayea ia elected
Governor by a very small majority, it
ia fa no wise regarded M a Repnbttcan victory in the strictest sense of
the word, M many Democrata who
ware opposed to inflation voUd for
Hayea, while many Repnblioana, who
thought tha Democratic platform
raited them beat, voted for Alien.—
There ia a moral in the result which,
if the Democrats will profit by it aa
they should, will certainly lead them
to victory in 1876, but if they coffer
themselves to be lead by unwise
counsels, will avail them nothing.
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te I)l»ichl«jr'i ImproTed Bracket,
extra compensation for K°**g io oth stats what should be apparent to
the Drop Check Valre. irblrb can
be withdrawn wllbout dldurblnf
er election districtn to awiiit in dis Merybody, that if CoL Woolford was
Aleianaer,
the JoluU aod the copper chamber
il Tltumt*.
'4ra»ohuiing DomooraU, wlian men advocating a bill to give a man a
•
wbteb n«»er cracke, ecaJei or rutU W. W. Meoil,
aXMld not l>« found vile or -brave penaioo, ii would have been before
Jo*. Ooltbart.
eoUMlor,
will lilt a lib time. For tale bjr <<«a!- Tt,o«. r. lluel.
to do it at home, and those the Conunitlue on pentiont ana not and
ert aod tbe trade feoeraljr. In order to be tt»M. 1>. HetW, .
Win. II. Peare*.
soldiers who went (o office? Of before tho Commit too on flnaoos.
«ure that JOB get BUtcblev'* Pinp, be JM.
I*. Mcrrl
regittratiou and stood round with
careful and He (bat It brl my IratSe-mark <i«o. o.
ROBKST J. WALLS*.
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large and
to
well selected stock of Boots7 Shoes
and Keady-made Clothing, walk into
Cannon's store) cor. Main and
OCTOKB16,1875. James
St. PeterYsU.. wber* they can I*
bought cheap for. cash. Call and sa*.
aper la oat «lo«aUle
—•———i**' ,. ——
,
P«v
The third Quarterly. Meeting Tor
Salisbury Methodist Episcopal Obnroh
wiD bt> held to-morrow. Lore Feast
9 o'dotik in the M. B. UhapeL—
Preaching 10 J by the Pastor, W.
Urte—ti by Eev. W. J. Bain. AH
• invited.

The work of dredging <mt the
channel is nearly completed, and
treat or«dCaptain Parsons d<
tt for the energy be has manifested
in the performance of the difficult
troth He JM encountered many
obstacles sM orerejune the whole of
them, and BOW we hare larj» vessels
1st
VEUITLAND, Honda; night, NOT. 1st. right up to oar town, whioi make*
atH»U»bnry, >6tb toil, will thing! Took more cheery and gives
br EMiiJobn U* Can-oil, c»n- us a marathne appearance.

Jo*ernor f Boa. Ohas. J. II.
Aldatt i«f. Aturn»y Oenand,
H6>. BKHMM Comptoo, Hon. VTm. T. Ham1 otbtrs.
HQOT I and fire HOB. John Lee
[ iaad'lbe Dtmocratlo Ticket, a roni
"~ ''asUe rse«ptloa, as a fore ranncr

There wiB be a moaieal entertain
ment at LewisviBe, Del, on Satur
day-evening, Nor. 18th, consisting
of Vocal and instrumental mnaio.
Mr. Philip A. Hewn, of Dehnar, ia
;WleoBiley must ba lh« Banner moaioal director, and Mr. W. A. 0.
at ) P. X. By order of Williams, of the same place, organist.
intral ComnlttM for WI- The programme ia a good one, and
from' the well known ability of the
Oct. »th 1875.
gentlemen above we are sore it will
be a rare treat to lovers of mono.
JH.- Obituary notice
Admission free.
Will appear Pert week.
Ifasars AodDBrr.—On B&ndsy
s« cheaest easeiiners
night last, as the schooner Annu
Bettt, of this place, Capt J. T. Goalee,
was coming up Tangier Sound, op
^/ last Tuesday night was a very posite Criafield, a colored man named
/•^ l) _ejjhl iee'jt^ag discovered the John Banks, from Washington,, D.
C., aceidentiy fell orerboard and was
V'l' . # , ICt '.'i'-u.—^-r——•———————-.
drowned. The captain and crew
Go to John P. Owens A Co., fair made erery possible effort to save
"Choice FamUy Groceries, freah Satt- him, but without avail His body
baa not yet been recorered.
Oant. Goalee has had charge of a
.•.*n
Cn*».—A Second-hand ressel for forty T*ar», and this is the
Baker Sewing Machine, first accident of the kind he has ever
bad.
Inquire at this office.
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The schooner Gm'l Humphrey*
•• John P. Owens & Ga, keep fresh
sanbties of Family Groceries, Con- came op to the wharf ^on Sunday
fesNotNwr, Sweet Meats, Ac. Call last, and has discharged? a cargo of
coal at the new ooal depot of Messrs.
, and see then. • •
Humphreys A Tilghman. This is
the
second arrival of a schooner
the past week our town
with coal at our wharves, and
4as becrTinfested with Italians pod- loaded
it
gives
town a commercial apStatuary ornaments for the |£*aranoe.our It
for the last 80
iTfty
.. .:...;• .. . years been thehaslargest
commercial
town on the Eastern Shore, bnt the
This fall our OMtohants bare re- balk of the work bad to be done by
ceived from thrtitj, unusually large means of lighters to the anchorage,
supplies of goods. Times Joust be get a mile below town.
tinjr better. •. ; :, :
'•"*?1 •——-~^"***" •''' '••
The officers of the P. W. A B. and
|^BMSta*its.are getting npe, our Del. B. R Co., gave an excursion ovsr
i and girls can be seen each their roads and the £. 8. H. R and
home from School go- W. It P. R R, to Ocean City for the
of • them.
benefit and entertainment of their
employees last Saturday and Santtmea ofthe day can be heard, day, and about ote hundred and fifty
t)M onr of apples amd of4he boys availed theoaselves of the
K which hVVe been opportunity to see the little city on
«*iry abundant during the past week the beach, and all expressed tbexesdves ss being well pleased. They
On Tuesday night kst, some evil returned to WUmington on .Sunday
isd pexsoo, or "persoBs, tore "ght .'._._'
the sifn of Samuel H. Evans,
" Stireek-.
The inhabitants of that portion of
our town called Jersey, are greatly
Cm**.—Two first class blessed by having a new bridge over
.Parlor Organs—Plotts' and Kstey's. the nils. The rail ia white, ia order
' 2 41«V«Jl elegant Stieff Piano. In- that it may ba seen at night We al
ways thought that a rail on the side
^<I»>* at thili Office.
of the road next the pond would bo a
Tom Collins has turned no in Wor protection to teams crossing there.
, and is to be an Independent We have often wondered why acci
loir wreck master. Bully dents have not happened by team*
going in the pond; but it ia not too
late.
_ ; .Mrs. Barjaes of Somerset, gave
CURIOSITIES,—Our e*teomod friend
*-'•' •bffth'tothnro'lxjjs last week, and
.;. .':.' Mrjj.;Porter, two girls. Somerset is Luther M. Williams, Esq., left at
our sanctum on Monday hut, a bask
*- < tbfiiljming a proUflo ooocty, its popn- et
full of the smallest peaches of the
.- >f (4^ i, on th* inoresss.
Susqnehanna variety we have seen.—
v't. .; .
———:—.»<——,——
on will consult your family They are second growth, having blos
the will tell yon' nothing somed since the forward crop was
be given better than Liebig'a gathered. They are folly ripe and
' -Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic the flavor is fine.
Several ripe strawberries were
*. ». llnvigorator. . j
.
brought up- in our office on Wednes
'%'-\ . 'Mr. A. a. Toadrine, has Just re- day but They were from the patch
__ 'from the ejty with a huge of Mr. W. P. Oordy, and were of the
well selected stock of Dry goods Wilson Albany variety.
at) of which be is selling Mr. W. W. Mitohell left at our
sanctum, a piece off the end of a cymUng vine, fifteen inches long, having
-1 ' A, P. Trader, Esa^ has raised the on It 67 oymlings. The vine is a
, InsM Of • nioe obttage on his vine- flat one about 8 inches wide.
, yard lot, SootfcOamdeo. Mr. T. will
f fat* ens of the most attractive plaoss
• ' Grand Rally
• l «l&at P*l» of the town.
of tbs Democracy of Wicomico conn*
Bull's Cough ty. Democrats, remember Tuesday
and can assert Mth inst 1 Hon. John Lee Oarroll,
for a wMsgh or Hon. (V J. M. Owinn, Col. Lerin
introdooed. Pries, 36 Wool ford, and other distinguished
speakers will be in Salisbury, and
'. *.
J"
1ST i
. •* " 'BWest potatoes are asffing at 80 address their fellow ottiaons. Come
eta perliisbilin our town i Irish 60 one oouie all. dome from PKtsville
with a will; all the way from Sharp*
1 40 eantsj Turnips 20 ots; town
come right along down; from
' IS cents per pound i Tyaskin
come without asking | from
10 osits pet pound..
Quantico come up with a show; from
prasxmt the Trappe come and give them a rap;
M«baia(j from from Barren Creek coma right along
quick i from Dennis' and Natters'
oome and sweep the "Potato Bugs"
in the gutters i from Parsons' and
(Salisbury oome out and give
old Harry.
I AX TBsQfcD

roodooflk's Jewelry Stpre. 'Jood,
•Msofti&eak of new ftnegopds. Amet»
|esn Oold and riUrar w»*cb*« at
fAotory priocav Goods, ohaaper than
yoa can get them in the ofty. AU
Mods of Jewelry, Call '
P, ,

public are cordially invited „
The prottetodiiwrs will be of an ehUrtainioir aod'^niaknvsiiva ah

and UghlV inUttfeting to ths
of learning. An extensive pro*.
- v • ^parta, wblefc
next weak In our
columns, giving the names of teach
ers and others who are to take
prominent parts.
•

•«*>•-

The Wieomico county, Teacher's
Institute will convene at the Court
House in this place- on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday the ferd *tb
5th days of November. Kyery teacher
in the osnnty is expeotpf to

B«7 T»ur

.. The . Mwoufdtrtuf«•
And Sate & Per Ceat

8br»wt,
EaLTtHOU,
Wal««t Fsrlet Bslta, Bepeor Hair Oetfc.
mautajot ejre» *4e**a,—...——..._4*»
WalB«t Bedrooai Bolts, Martte Tepe, eoa.

MM

SelU, MHBplcU-.. 1* *S

COBTO* HOTJSK. San Frandaoo.Cal. 1
Sept. S7th, 1878. f'

HIGH COST WORK,

[Stock seatkjr
L T ene.

,

distance. We now soon reach Cheyenne.
6,041 feet above the level of the sea, 1,400
mile* from San Franeiaoo, and ftlO miles
west of Omaha. This i* the junction of
the Denver road. From here to Sherman Is S3 mile*. We ascend a grade
2,241 feefc.- There U no scenery, except
•and and space. The next etattoe {* Laramie, where car* stop 80 mlnote* for pas
senger* to get meal* Ibis U quite '«
ptace. The company bave a round bouse
and other building*. From this plate
Pike'* Fe<0c can be seen some 100 Mile*
•ontb. tapped with snow. This ia. the
only place where the Bocky MoanUla*
can be *een. Krom this *tation to Biyan, 880 mile*, the scenery continue*
about the tame, except occasionally a
snow shed. At Bryan the road craa*H
the Wyoming line and enter* Utah t*rriritory. From here onward the scenery
iiiuroTM. We pa** through Waartco
and Echo canon*. The hill* or monatain* an high and almoat perpeodlcular.
Pulpit Bock, Devil'* Gate, and Castle
Bock are object* of some interest. We
now arrive at Ogden, the terminus of toe
Union Pacific R B., the junction of the
Salt Lake B. B. It ia 888 mile*
from San Francisco, 1032 miles from
Omaha. Thi* city is a Mormon settle
ment, and show* sign* of prosperity.—
Here we change cars and re check bag
gage for San Frauci*co. Thi* section ol
ecu D try ha* seldom rain*, and the lands
are irrigated by artificial mean*. From
this city to Kelton w* run along the
northern *hore of the Great Salt Lace, of
which I have not time to speak. We are
now on the Central Pacific road, and pro
ceed to a small station called Lucien.—
Here the road crosses the Utah line and
enters Nevada. Now we begin to enter
the gold region*, and observe on either
•ide the work of the miner. Timber i*
sometimes Men along the road, but aeldom before wa reach Ogden. From Kel
ton to Elk*, 184 mile*, we paased in the
nightand saw but little, and indeed there
is bnt little to be seen, except saiid hill*.
•age brush, snow shed* and alkaline *ejU
until we get to Reno, near* the California
linr, 294 mile* from San Francisco. I
will now close this, and continue at some
other time.
J. D. if

yoa will rot* at A. P. Malooe'i.
' In the ninth Election District, or Salisbury
yon will tote atTracy'i ttoUl.
In the tenth Election Olitrict, or Sharp.
town, you will vote atSharptown.
The polls for said eletXIea will be opened
in each and erery Klection district of said
county, at the usual places of holding the
polll at 8 o'clck, A. II., and will clete at 6
o'clock?. M., when the ballot* shall be
publicly counted,
j
WILLIAM 8. MOORX, Bkerir, I
Wleosslco County.

XTOTlCRTOORKOITOBac-TlileUU
1> UM thai Ike lubMrieer aai ebtalMd fro«i tke
Or pbau' Covrt Ibr Wloomleo eoaalr leiters tt MmlaUtrmtloo on the penonal otale ef
JOHN W. DAVIB,
late ef Wteomlco couitr, *•«'*. Alt **t*oBea*T
lnf claim afaUutaUdAio*!., ank*nt>f wanw
to tihlblt the iame, with Toochtra tkeraef, to Ike
•utieerlber oo w bei^re
April ISlk, 1ST*,
or they may otherwU* by law be«xelodea tnm all
tMB«>oruld«UU.
All penoni tndtbUd to laid estate are requested
to male Immediate peymaat.
Otreauader mrkaad tkU ISh 4ay «f October
1S7I.
LAV1MIA B. DA VIS,

Two (i) Marine Rail ways .and shipyard,
(a rtadj lU^g) at While
I* Haven, oa UM Wl-

Harper's Periodicals

INVISIBLE PLAIDS,
CLOTH PLAIDS,

BLACK BIAYIK CLOTHS,

DIAGONAL SUIHMQSi

Address

& CLWIER

N. W. Cor. E%hth

TaHtttl Keeper* md all Ot)*n*i* 4eal
For ta* Information of all persoa* con
cerned, the feUowtof Act of the LegislaUr*
passed March 14th, 1865, is published ;
CHAPTBB 101.
AN ACT prohibiting the saleof sputaoe* or
' firssealej Liqeors I* the several eoBBtlas
of Ik* BtaU oa the oaj of Bleetion.
Sectloa 1. »• m auutti *jr (*« Oaurtl
AnmUf •/JftrjrtoMt That it Is shall a«l
be lawful for the keeper ofaay hotel,tavern,
store, drinking establishment, or any ether
place where liquors are sold, or for aay per
sons directly or indirect)/, to ssll, barter,
give or dispose of any splrtnoos er fermented
liquors, ale or beer, or (nt*xlc*llag drinks
of any kind, on the days of election hereafter
to be belli in th* scTeral cental** of the
StaU.
Sec. 1.. AnJtt U IMSM* that aay per
sons violating the provisions of this Act
•ball be liable to Indictment by the Grand
Jury of the county wh«r* lit offence 1*
committed, and Shall upon conviction be
fore any Judge of any of the Circuit Courts
of this dute, Defined a sum not IMS thsn
fifty dollars nor more than OB* hundred
dollars for each and erery offence—oa* half
the fine shall be paid to th* Informer, th*
ether half to the County Commissioners, for
th* use of public read*.

3

xrttTrciSTocajrDrroB».~^»iuuio rtr* «*.

ll UM Ikal l«e(«aMrtbeTsM*M«r*i4 TTMI UM
Ontuuu- Court rerWUonleeeMat/Mten
n tl A*.
•laMraUoo oa CSM fenaaal •>(*{• W
ISAAC AMDKBSOX,
lale •( WUoaloe OMIIV, aeeV. All •*!*••• aaTU(e<ataiiaialai(>aM*M'*'. l ar> k*r*»r waned
to •iblktt tie urn* wit* teneasrs tB*f**f , to Uw
••bserlbei «a et ia*iri
Asrtl *a, Ut*V
Olten uwiu mj aaa4 tkl* SU •«/ »t
117 S*
ANN at S. AMDKBSOV,
11. W. AMDaJWOM
TMt.( WM BIRCKUKAU, Sef. WUU. ' A4ta>w.

erk.
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our Most Successful Effort'
Former Year*

*
Xff*

Hrt

'.tni

ITE PBICTO te> the IX>

IU Md Trusty Cotters amd Work P«e»le, we !*•«•
TBBY BBST OTJUM ClJOTHPfO erer i

FOR

Those who prefer OABKXHTBOTJT To Thehr Own !
sire and Well-Organised OTJBTOX DXPABT1
Our Advantaces tnTozwlgn and Horn* Markets bare "Enabled «• to :
Ohoiosat Boleotions for This Department. We have in Btook all th*;
Styles and Makea for Men's, Youths' and Boys* Wear.

Men's Furnishing Goods of Every Description; Specialties in UnderwearjT;
'..,...
Our Own Make White Dress o|jirts,§ ,- ^.••-,..-• ^

The Business of OAK HALL is Conducted uporj
«
..\vhatwebelieyetobe
»'^

Tbs Ftlrest and Most Eqoltabli System Em Inanguratsd,
This t«aU every Indhrldual pur*
chuer exactly alike. When there
it but One Price it murt of nece*iity be the Very Lowest for which
the article can be (old. There is
No Second Price for anything at
Oak Rail

Oak
.
Ulowlut

alwayssseanei Jual Basss
la baVlncsoel
•ameUBMs the

e a iinnled allp
QuSjUMTJUi

"That — prloe* of our good*
as low at the
qOAUtr

nua
are Mid
M
•'That
United StMOb
>lp everybody fcraam*
__. _.. __ day of purchase.——
~ That Uie qiulllr ol cooa« Is as (•pre
sented on printed labali.———"That UM
full amount of rash will be refunded. It
ciulomcn Ond Ow artlcla* Bnestleftatorr,
and return them nnwora and tuUnjund
wlthla 10 days of dale of poichaat.n
Thlt aeeurne MrfcelaUiljr'
~*MUkkUall.

nt n
and maka UK pontMM
Oak Hall p

' £fl5/ Rules for Setf-Heosuremert
'

IKER
&
BROWN,
OAK HALL,

WK. L.

PHILAOILPBIA.

'.«*

>»T«> BAIBEP TOPB MTAinstfM
Ae «uste ttese BEDtTdai ^

pleptroffine shad, an* all kteds of Bib
cauxlil right opposite th* Uanilon, which Is
located about 400 jraMS from A rim.
Plenty of game, ojrsters, *«. The land U of
eicellent quality. This hi the most desira
ble property en th* Kastern shore far e*si>
ness. Mint be ***a to be appreciated :
Cause for selling, owner |t>l»( to Europe.
For terms aprtr ta or address
W.A.BILIJNQHAhT,
While Haren, Wieomlco Count/ tlarrland.
Sept. 15, tf,

Manu&vBtnren of

-•**-

FALL
STOCKf

lult EOlIiSS t DRESS SPITS fallen aadtontla.
m SCHOOL & SUNDAY SUITS for Boys and
m OVERCOATS for Ken, and Boys of all atat.

iniTniwmi

mbrell'fts
& Parasols,
N«e, I * 4 X. rOUBTli HT.,

PUR

Variety of Sizes, Shapes, Colors,
feeauty «f Styles, Patterns,
Excellence of Quality,
Durability of Make,
Cheapness,
~

WILL UK 8. HOOKS, Sheriff,
Oct. lnd4L
Wlcomlco County.

JOSEPH FUSSELL & SON,

••A.; ;

W.&B's AUTUMN ANNOUNCEMENT!

The Return Judge*) of Election win
make their returns on Thursday,
Nov. 4th.

joacra roauu»

Market

PHILADELPHIA

Notice.

XJM

RARFKR * BRQf!

CLOTHS FOB BOTV WBAV.

Mail orders receive prompt and careful personal attention^

btokUahW tSML
Peslajern* i* all Subeerikete la Ike.taUea
^« BUUe, a*4 Oaaama.
Harper's llataslae, On* Tear
$4 90
Harper's Weekly, Oo* Tea/
$4 00
Harper's Baaar, < Oa* Tear
$4 00
$4 00 Include* pajment of U. 8. or Caa*4a
postag* by the publishers.
Hxar-sa's Mxaisni, HAaraa's WSSILT, and
HI aria's BASIB, to oa* address, for ote
year, $10 00 ; or anyJt wo for $T 00 ; Post
age frie.
Aa*ilr*3*epy of either (he sluusiM,
Wsiskv, or BASA* will be supplied grails
for every olub of fire subscribers at $4 00
each, In one reuliuooe ; or, ill copies for
$10 00, without extra copy ; Postage Free.
The new volume of the Uiuism* com
mences with the December number. Th*
volumes of th* Ws««Lr and BISAB com
mence la January. 8iilb«eripU*M may be
gin at any Urn*.

• tafge aasortassBt of

We baye ONK HUNDRED differ*
ent shades, all of which hare been
selected with the grea'test care.

ELECTIOWNOTICE. SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT ON APPLICATION.

OTICE k hereby clren toihe J
of Election and toJM'Voters of Wl..
Qo«aty, tkat a* Vnwnw will b* Md
At yoor reqaeet I proaaiscd »o writs ^•mim
IB
tlMMTMal
dbUnis of Wloomleo
roa from time to time. I left' Waning^ C«naty at tbs•Ueilon
nsoat pUe«s • ol...
bpldjnj Kl*otions,
ton on Booday, 22d ulto., for thbdly.—
I arrived in Chicago Tuesday morning,
and Omaha Wednesday morning. There
ia a city oppo*i«| Omana called OoaocQ
Blafs, from what it derirse its name I
am unable to learn (*e* hiatory of Mor for the pnrpoM of etooting •
One person to be Governor of tb* StaU of
mons), as it ta situated on a flat, level
plain, scarcely above'tbe letei of the riv Maryland.
One p«»on to be Attorney 0«neral of UM
er and no hill* near by. This dty is the State
of Maryland.
berinoing of the Union Pacific railroad,
One person to be Comptroller of the StaU
and U connected with Omaha by one of Treasury.
the finest bridges in the coaaliy, the 8t
person to r*|ir*seBt'W1ooHteo eoiaty
Loui* bridge only excepted. rbeeatUrn In One
the State StnaU.
foot of this bridge i* about one mile from
Two persons to represent WiconUocomathe depot at Council Blufls, aud is reach ty la the House ef Delccates.
ed by a grade of at least 100 ieet. The
One person to be State's Attorney.
structure is about one mile long, and
One person to-be Sheriff of Wlcomlco
built of iron, and on pier*. Omaha, sit County.
:'
uated on the wret side of the If iasoari
One person to be Countf Sunreyor.
river, and oa blnfla some 200 feet above
Tbree.pWMas to b» J«dfes of the Orlow water, i* a city that ahow* iign« of pbaos1 Court,
Fire persons to be County Commission
prosperity, and rapid growth. Here we
i
change can, and re-check baggage to Of- ers.
And at the same time and places the MTden Bait Lake City, the end of U. P. ft.
B. Each person i* allowed one hundred eral roters will be called upon to Tote for
pound*, and all excees i* charged fifteen or against the proposed amendment to B«ccents per pound- From Omaha the road tlon 8 o/ArUcle 4 at the CooiUtotlan of this
follow* the Piatte river, a wide stream, StaU, la compliance with ta* Qorerner's
bnt said to be only ahc iocbee deep. The FroelamaUoa.
In the first Klectton Dlltriet, er Barren
Talley of the Plalte fa about fifteen miles
yon. will role at Barren Greek 8p'(*.
wide, and on either side hills are seen in Creek,
In th» second Election Dtetriet, or Qnanthe distance, Tht* valley ia very pro tlcoyon
will vote at Quaittco.
ductive. Com, wheat and barley grotr
In the third Election District, or Tyaskin,
almost without cultivation. The atationa yen will vote at Tyaskin BlecUon House.
arc about eight mile* apart, and at 'each
Ia the feorth Election 'District, or Pittsis aeen a fine school house and church.— borg yon will Tote at PlltSTllle.
Tb«M are generally built of brkk and
IB the Afth Klection District, or Parsea's
coat not leu than 180,000. The other yoa will rote at the old tararn.
building are small and built of wood. —
In the sixth Election District, or Dennis'
At Bnshnell the road croeaea the Nebraa- yon will rote at Powellrrfll*,
ka line and enter* Wyoming Territory.
la the serenth Election District, or
Here, or before we arrive here, the Plat** Trappt, yoa will tot* at th» Walnut Trees.
In the Eighth Election District, If attar's
river disappear*, and alao the hill* In the

Test, WX. BIBCXHSAD. Saf. Wilts.

Onr stock of Black Silks is now ito
complete assortment, and we are
prepared to submit to the inspection
'S MKRWOES,
of buyers, several hundred pieces of
All the new shades. the most celebrated Lyona' manufac
ture, all of which hairs been selected
NEW FRENCH PLAIDS,
with especial reference to durability CHILDMtJPS SAOQUUKOS,
in the Kwor, M well al- qppeoronc*,
Oar own Importation. which
Utm often sought'for alone.

ALSO, A MAonrtcnr vAunrr or
,

Letter from San Francisco.

AUTUMN

CHAS. p, stEVENS; DRBSS F.VBMC8,

MABBIED.

DI8HABOON—BAILEY.— Near
We;haYereoeiTed the October
Quantum, on'Wednesday. Oct 6th,
berof the"Kennesaw Bonte Gaxetto," by Re*. L Q. Fosnocht, Mr. Mat
••spicy monthlj, pnbliahed at Atlan thias Disharoon to Miss Elisabeth
ta, Ga.' Thts it an inTaloable paper Bailey, all of this county. £ {,, v
——•— .»• •.—.——
to any one seeking information of
'
that State or the far-off Southwest— I/OWE—WILLIAMS. —On Tuesday,
X large map of Texas occnpies two 12th inst, at the residence of the
pages' of t«s nmnber, sad gives a Brides father, by the Ber. J.SI.
large fond of information oomerning Bmytb, Mr. John 8. Lowe, to Mis*
that gnat State.
Belle Williams, both of this own-

I*

--MSI

and tak* part mUrtfarott*edIng.S The

JI

.,,,)

-al
• IT

The Largest Clothing House in America^
iii

Corner Sixth & Market Streets,

j;.: ufc

ExtMMRoi tfcrwrotj t* WMT Stmt,

PHILADELPHIA;

Uaaufoetarer and WboIeuOa anji BetaU
-Dealer In- r - r; ^

Pwcb aoi Bern Crates, Hnte.BalBten

H. S. mflKTU & BBO,
HEADY-MADE

AND NBWBL POSTS,
, HATl
Turning of Wood and Iron done with
N«ataw» and Dispatch.

W1COMCOPAUS HILLS.

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES
2AP8
AMD

47 MAIN

HOODS.

Plan ad
PAINTING,
Paper

•v

Th* swell mob- the inflationists.
It a machine-girl much better than
* hand-maid T Yea; sew-much.
If they want lo poll 'em back all
Jfae m«a in toe land can't stop em.
Why IB a doctor better taken car*
of than his patients t—Because, when
be goe« to tad, KMnebody k sara to
tap him up, , /
*'Ia that doclfrfgnl 'oVW were*
aaked a visitor tho other day. "Right
over than 1" said the, boy ; "'taint
* Mr. Norton,* Tesa» editor, has
whiskers three feet Ipnp, and his wife
\t»m begged and begged of him to cat
}hetn off and let her have them for a

•op- ; ; . • ,

Anna Dickinson has travelled 16,600 miles by rail, "and never even
i. wink at her.'.' . She most
• veil «p afl tlie time.

TRADE OF BALTIMORE, i

INAtLUMOTOF

or

Fnalt nn«l Produces,
234 N'Mi Del. Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

C. A. BOGKOVEN A CO,
Commission Merchants, n•

Poultry, Pcaclies, Berries,

•ownenelM."

823 NORTH WATER ST, '
PHILADELPHIA.
BEFERENCE8.
Tlr. H. P. Oitlham, ("mirilrr Phila. national Bank.
John Pow*r A O>_ 1? Soath Fmnt Street.
W. J.Ch itham ACO., M& lak« Street, Chteafo.IlL
April 104m.
•

A. J. D. HENZEY,
raurr AHD rBopocc

CfllKSSlON
mCEAM, .
No! 818 Water St.,

A fe«ilmore>of ihoBC snappy mornidgt W4 no honne-fly will varo a cop
per whether the family ho lives with
means to ran in debt for their coal
pr pay cash.

«_ ._. ,

PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES:
Mon,S.vrrUrr au4 Treaewrer
niaaee CV>., nf Ptida.
Hlit ai, Bu.a *U.'1I. No. n Kotket 9L. rtlla. '
J.
Hay Zi-am.

A handsome
tioned by a rather
his occupation, re
"an

iADIES'. FANCY FURS,
' Btiffdo £ob«a, ite.

The question of labor vs. capital
C. R JSI8K1 Y,
iwn he studied to advantage in De
'23i AUGH BTRrarr,'
troit. Boys buy a ten-cent dog and '
make him draw them up and down
N. B.—Special discount to the trade.
s'worth.
Sept. 18-tf.

i

BPWAED

WM,OENNEY A SON,
Commission Merchants

I voon aa one of those. St.
' i o««dup that he meant
r,tnb otocr aokoowleugod
: at a stamp.

, toq« e
Oi£nn heretofore
rcoun(ry.
-

J. TRAOY, Proprietor.

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale artf Ritoil Dealers tad Manufac
turers of Baltimore would most respectfully iflUlhe attention of Merchant*
and others to this, thtir most natural depot of tuff Un.,
. ;
We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and sT.ifpci't to our excel
lent facililict for the prompt shipntci\t of gotdfjo flny pynt ^?*V«rf..,.yr
j

WASLHlIteTON

ea of modern
aoienoe, few are of
more real value tft
mfifklnd than UiU ef>
rectoal reated^'rbr all
dlfeaaai of. (lie Throat
,-.H
''T'feRMS MODfiR'ATfe.
and Lunn. A vaat
trial of It* Tirtvjea.
throughout tlili and
Auctioneer*.
other countrle*, hu
BRODKE8 ALKWI8,No.lBWeat Baltimore Street, flair* dally at 10 A. M.eodT P. M,orf»iio»ebown
that It does
tare, OH Palntlngi, Dry Uooda, Fancy Ooodi, Jcwelrjr, Watcaea. etc.
826, MARKET STftEET,
tnreljr and effeetoallT
UcOKK A Parlet M A 87 N C»lT*rtit. Auction Sale of Henet Carriage*. HarneMAe. MoiiariWeaaea
_ T__ .-TT—- Mi» teattmony of our be*t 'dt»da ji and Saturday* at 10J$ A. M. Alao large aaaerlnient conitantly on hand at prtrata Bale.
ten*, oflih elatim, eatablhhe* the fact, Aat
OnaiutT PBCTOBAL will and 'doe* reliere and
HINBY SCHLKR rop'r.
core tha afflicting dltorden of tha Throat and
Lungi beyond any other medlclDe. The njoet
CROMWELL A CONODON, 61 Light it. (Seed* a aaJialtKDatta Pitapaeo Mu&rleaJ 1 1(1 [ • >,
Boarxl £*2 por
X>ay.
'
- •
"
dunzeroni aflection* of tha- Pmlitaoaary Ontnt
Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturers.
yield to It* power; afld cases of Conaompdoia>
cured by Uil* preparaubn, an publicly Inowny
CUS11INO A BAILEY,362 Halt, it., (Ealab. 18I1.)| W.J. C.DOLANY »CO..WJ W.BaUo.St,
•> nmarkabla *a haidly to be beHeved, wer*
they not prareo beyond dlsputa. As a remedy,
Boots and BhoMv-•
t -• • •>
^'j V"1
CHESTNUT STREET, ...
U U adequate, on which the pnbllo may rely
r. a&J.IIUBST,r«W. •aUeawre-et..
| J.BBIJBAdOK^tM. Kitawfc.
, .'Jlj.'l
Opposite Old Independence Hall fcr Ml pretaeUon. By earing CoBfks, tbe
Ibnranoen
of more *e*iop* dlaeaae, K aara* aaChina, Gloss and Quecnsworo.
PHILADELPHIA.
,
DDmbered UTM. and an amount of inOerlngnot
J. 8KTH HOPKJNS <• CO. (Outlyj, F'n» 5llter P'***4 ¥*">< *'»n«7 Ooode, aad MMla)' , . , i t
..
,,,
JkHii»>'(ua»aalngi:<KxU),210W.Baltimore a).
. ,.
..i
to be computed. It ehaHenna 'trial, and cooj •* i 'i.i *• i i i < > •.
,_..,' n
'
: '*"1 " " ' ' !nt '" " t
Time* the meet eoepUcaL Krery fkmlly ihoald
Crescent Dollar Store.
.-.; •.,. ,. i. •-, .,.
keep |t on hand a* * protection anlnat tne early
n. JONES A CO., HO W. Baltimore it (Croquet Be,U, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Braakita, DoUt, A*.)
and nnnerealVed ' h^&ck: of PHurUjiAW AffXw
LA PIERRE HOUSE,
Uoot, wMoa are easily net a* ant,-batw*fck
Child's Sleeping Coachei and Fancy Oooda.
become Inctmble, and too often fatal, If neg
lected. Tender Innn need UiU defence; and It
d V. STEINBACfl, 111 W. Baltimore it.(adjololng
lng thiCamltoa.)
thiCaml
e«oi.r.
h anwiN'to be without It As a lafenard to
children, amid tha dlstrauloc dlaeae*. winch
a&d.Tobaoeo.
'
beset the Throat and Cheat of childhood, CHERHT
|j6UNDOHOnUKA80NS, IMW.
•05 W. .lt.lt.
.. B. BDTTKIWOTnV
PEOTOBAL 1s InTaluabler ft*, by Its timely nsa,
Bnltitadea ara rescaed froej prematore grarea,
Oommiaaiofi Merchants.
Terms
$3,50
r>er
Day.
and saved to the lore and affection centred on
\. ^
\ tt, II. M '.LM, U Cheapelda.
WM.K QaLVKBT « CO. , IwMIK It
them. It act* tpeedlly and rarely acaiaat ordi
April l»-l7
nary colds, eectmag wand and heanh-featorinf
-Crackcrt, Ookea and Fancy Biscuit.
deep. No one will inffer troublesome lafloJAB. I>. 1IASOK A CO.. Ill A 114 W. Trait it. Wken ordering through Commlutoa MerakaaU tntfllr
eaaa and painful Bronchitis, when they know
JAMES BEATTY and Co. 91 Duyani Wharf.
|
ear make.
how easily they can be cored.
Originally the ptodnet of toog, laborious, and
Camp Meeting Tent Mannlaotarera and Sail Makeri.

. 3D. SFE3STCE.
WITH
•

, COLUKS &

rtatopa, and ef
' U adapt*
famine

JOHN B, NOCK, Proprietor.

COMMERCIALHOTEL

-AMERICAN HOTEL.

«H

MILDOUBNK A McOEE, 4 Lljbt St. wharf.

| R. & BOWEH A CO. 8. W.Oor.CaeWea A UoM.

Carpetings, OiKJlotba, Mattinga, Ac.

B1FFITU4 Of-, M on0 »1 W. Ballo.it.,, next to Holiday
He
O. 8. (HUFF
| P. D. BCnHIDT, M w. Farette •*.

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicali.

JAMES BAILEY, TO H. CalierT.1.

'

AIL TBE LATEST UFBOfEKIff
And every orgnn ia lultj
Urge Oil-PolT»h, Black M\
Onset'that
•

WILL M CRiCK OB ¥ABP,

And form* tn addition to a splisajji >fca»
.11
itrnment of muiic,
'

A Tliis
Beantifol
Piece Of
organ needs only to b*j

appreciated and ia sold at ~

•uccessfnl obemleal InTMtinUon, no coat or toil

CUYTON HOUSE,

J (W. II. Read 171 W. Ballo. 81.. eodar CarrolUo.

Dr,). C. AVER & CO., LoweH, Mm.,

The doctors don't believe in ad
vcctising—it's unprofessional, yotl
know—but let one of 'em tie np a sore
ihoarbfor John Smith, and -they'll
rfimfr jwven pairs of stairs to have a
report** "Jost mention it, yon know."

43S.8ECOND&T.,

*>

•" .-•

: . Httman Hair and Ed Glows.

,

SELL ALLKINn»or

FRUITS iOFBOinCE
O* OMBttaaUra u« ihlp OM<I to OnUr.

.v

.- -»tu

Jewelara.

Wof,n.8MAiL«90,»»W.Jla)lo»t.

'

"'

-

Leather,

E. LABRABEK * BOMS.» fl. Cattwt e).

• Millftiory and Straw Goods.

MALTBY HOUSE.

(Uie Rtad'a DailneOoUfa*.)

MsAloizod Slato Blantols.

JOHN Dt'EB AJONS, M 8. Q>trlw BL

| OKO. 0.8TEVESB a CO., Front a«d FartittSW.

BALTIMORE, MID.
C. R. nOQA>N
Proprietor.
REDUCTION OF FARE.

COMMISSION MERCHANT

No. 8 contal'rn

•' ( :

FURNITURE!

COTTAGE SUIT.

Wilmington Cads.

J,THEO,F,KNOWLES&CO,

Prnils,
Vegetato, Pwltry, Em, Ptii,
<i|>tori.U<»rli^k, Uriln, Wuod.

doom and Hall Furniture

l»r

didu't think it

ElUPTIC YOKE

We tordlajly lutlu- jgu to sail aud namlno
wlirlliirr you wiili tu purcuaae vr nol.
Wu feel Iliaiiktul fur the rVbcritl rneeurrhiuli l)UK>nuxl full »j;riii.iil licrctofore rcc-clred, Ami hupo lo
atertl
aronllBi)a!sce vf thasaiDti ni the fu
i th« bright foctts Of ihii
_^^_ ___ j-travail/ ia tne way an tore.

per

|*)4JgfcaCM!*s nportajr began a column
ia.st%tlin of a dairy girl

KNTKUPUItiK M'K'tl (A).",
J'.'O A 312 klatkflktrtft,
\VlloiiuiUuii, l>r|.

lt>ei l)jan Ourrvut

168 W, Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD

JUftr to A'.O. Httitb^j: I).

Jactiou A Co., 8*11 Imry.

[S.-j.il |.

The buildings ate ancient, but coinniodioui.
The

OUT-BUILDINGS

T. E. HUMPUREX8,

are coraplele. Thli I* anno trucking Farm,
HAUailUltY, KD,
, ,lia»ln< been one of the lint In the |.ro.l»i>
llai renila*^y on haod a lirg» aaMrta l ef
tloii ofilrnwbrrrlfi.
Term* mnde ca»y.
r , . » '
Apply to
.
LBMUKLMALONB,
,put.
balliburr.Uil. and U prouartxl lo.in'all ordfrt tot Ca*Ma*UM
NoTl-l-lf. ,
•
ihorli^t n»lk«,
ItakK|uio6ituiilr OB hand aa lamloiia)!
coflai «<:•, l>« U prvi'ar
••(leal l*Ai
nlih the liti-it klrTn of

FOR SALE.

UfltlAL CA8KET8.
Two llouteiand Lot* in Sallibury. Oae
obcrcJ. II. Tnxlur uow r»ldri,andlho oth
l>:fl.uw<talrllilMn(«<>ralltheU»aM
er at nrtacni occupied by Kdwlu T.urn.— •Mini
at k»» retc. aad itMrt neUoe.
< .
lloibloti rdn ilirnuyh from CVarch lo
Fhkf.4.
Hroad Hn., and are both atatlrable properU«*. T|K7 am In A convenient part of the
town au4 can bo oblniurd on rajy lena*.'Kor further, uarUcklari apply to
•
.'„•'••' •• ' LHSJI-KL UAU'SR,
'
'
'

m»n ami wo«i«n
urj • irrr. llulliiro linuoiabln. KS(TKfJ<llill M''KU
U II'd., 181 tlUuljaii a».,CBk«(u.

I V, 0|l HOl'l. CIIAUUIHII."
r ti * richer wiuujr fucluaU aojwlu th«
n>« >n iitWlloni of my peniun they r hoove,
ujr Tbl« art ill Mi, |>aur<> ,lrtt, \if mall,
(or
««iiUi t<*i'lh«r wltk a Mairlin t)ulJ«,
K« lUii ilrmolr. llrvami, llliil. to LiUlM, He.

"

For Sale or bent.
Tlie llniiie nnd Lot on 1'oplar Hill Are ,
at yrciem occ«|iird by Ja«. |l. lledill
Apply lo
J,,

v

For Rent

The llnnie Ul 4 Wharf «t "lia.l I'olul
fur lb<' i car mjiL
Apply lo
JANKM.UU.1HV.

ROBERT D. ABDBfc,
UNDERTAKER, 4

EUUNDUETKIilR,
cnifiu u Ht.. KM> *r DITU<O» ST. •
SALISBURY

t, I'n' an« jwrt of th
attendi'd to HI *hur4 notice, —
made tai • tlU Iut4iav« aa4

I,I. Mnilief work ihtcli lli« wanti and a
lllk*«f IK* (Mtkht J»Mlll<l,
- latlTM

Alao
Aavortinent
of
.-••. »''RflT
if:
* M-

.

AO.

AND QIVK us A TRIAL.
ROSENDALE& COFOR BALE.

,
IIOKHK allDdNO,'

"

,

e*eaul*4 at Iho ibutiMt |x«tlUo uullco aoit at
r*a*on>M« (irlrr*.
NojuUaruoor Uirna4 away,
W»iiiliu|><friioiliiii on i'awJio a»4 LoaihaH
•la., n.ar tuai^anMl^n hrMc*.
Ordtra (er Kurk »rn ran* Kullj ii>llrll>4. '.
WM. M.TUUlU)t'u,llflOOD,

»ljr

Itllllt

teh.
t> juratly ropnlreMI.'

HARRI6ON8'
TOWN

Md.

BLACKSMITH I NO I
'|»TIIKri'ni.lC«u,liMr l»lro|ii. lUTlng dr.
m lion In ia)r prtru.
1 Itrniluixl in alia, a
r«iiiui<i»uraU wltb llio imculIlM of IU» HUM, I
will, fruat thli dale.'du werk at the fullo«la«

Horse-Uhoeiog
Drawing ou light Tyre*,
•'
" now "

II aa eeaataul'

UNDERT,

•

General IBInckmnilliinw,

Can be found at our large WaroroonU
Ho 0 Houtli (V.vcrt Street All our1
own Mannfoctore

6 a. Calvert St.

'

CAHaUAOK WOttK,
Md atary ether job .( »ork tn.lhe trovluee ol

• "• * f " •' -< l

CKNTllK TABLK8,
. . HATTKKH8K8,
- •••>
C

Nop, 3, 8, an
Near Bruat

OmoalUthirtt
la* New Jenej C

-BLACKSMITH.

. 0,8,CALVEBT8T.

i r ,0. vicuAtv * WAKDKOHR8,

*J»st4t'MT55^'T!KTtP RieiS
«Vh*fa
egijurreeoy and the flvo twinties and
|kf) aivin-UilrUnt) that I hearji alnjut,
jUkat" " Why, blisa vur aowl/dnn't
Cut willi tucb reference loHjnlbeWILMINGTON, DHL.,
tomlcal Conformation M liiiurti
JrjM>w, I'atf It uiaiii<a that tho
largrit and motl tx-aullful dltplajr
lint wanl« to initkf) the la UflVMlir
I'KnVKtrrir0*
l» HT and (Jor»f.,rl In Wear
I'arlor. Library, Cbtiul^r, Ulnliif Kooiu
work from five twiuty iu of
and
<>ur I'AiiUluon l>
till aiviu thirty in tha
tin Duly UKUAIII.K AUTICI.E now In u»t
»<\J, t),n Hiiafu««na !—
tier offered lo our iiii*cm, with an alinoil
iLimV
ruillci* varivly ol fuue* «rlii'lr> Iu our line. All kiada of underwear told «t 25 (ttr cqnt

APPLE,
PEACH,
:
. „.,
PEAR, and
OI1KURY TroeaX

Kitchen and Bar Boom

Aw«u»la, Maluo.

m

and Is In a fnlr ttnte of iraproreroenl, bat on
It a Snrjouog orchard of

WM. M. TiU)H()li(UI(iOOl),

ii,,| >-«IUJ|P. In ihetr
frivwr and OUTKIIt

AVvry /iwft-wmfKr JWty WmnmtoJ.
Applv to or aUdreaa
;
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, <»
April 10-tf.
De'mar, D*l.

ThenndenlcnedoiriT u» PIUVATKHA1.K
the Snrtn known af 'Porrril Uume,'' illua
ted five m llrtfrom SAllfbnry and fnurinilet
from tlie Ituilroadat Krlutland. TliisKunn
contain*

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

rma i WKKK <itiAKANTr:Ki)"~o

AND TUB SUnSTAITTIAI. ' i .:a

HAINE6 PIANO.

A YALUABhK

IUI>riMITIfm ef the Tm1taliidMlrUI InillluU, PttUhurnh, I*.
jxai <M. 1, cl«.n Not. t. AdJrc.i A. 3. xkl.l.W,
our Will Auic«rA
id to (oul aAnla.
Jfo.

•

r>f

•

HOSENDALES,

Ui«k tnf. J»i A

write.

'

ITOLTA'fl KLKOTTIO nKI.TS and HANDS
r»lna«r»n1 bi themo.1 tmln.nl phyilrlaM U
'i« v?iM for tbn fur« *t rh.uni.llon. nraralila
l<n(*iiti|ilKlnl.>liript|>«la, kid nor dlinue. mciitf.
Mint, utrrixi* ilUuruorB. Qli, fruiila t-oiuplAtnl.
••rtonv «nj Kcnrml iU-1'IMtjr, and utli.r rlirunlc
laaa>u of Ih. rlio-l, hM.1 liter, .loniwh ilitaorl
a«.l bh-«J. JJ^.k ,Uk full paiUcilan In* (,,
Vulta licit Co., fluolnnatl, o.

a .)•« «u«t,,,l«M uil
(irllli. IlUOa uiuulli

Mrest,

WEBER PIANO,

I

FABM FOBSALEI

MEUCK^"PRICE & EASTON,

fhaoiUra aiiJ Waihlagtun Sti., N. Y.
Ma; J2-Gui.

- |,

and !i all in Cypreri Timlirr, of Mrcllunl
quality; adjoin* Lot No. -j, nnil wi'.l lie «u|il
with it nil Mme tarm*. Tliu sntiie bvlne; n
part of the Inml of the litte Jn*. U. Cuuk*.
Fur furtlipr purlicul.iri apply to
L. MAI.UNE,
Salidury, 110.

BOSENDALE & CO'S.

T. J. IBVI1W & CO.,

TUB HATOULWa

QO A.OR.E!S,

Country Produce,

BERRIES, PEACHES,

ORGIAM,

riltivillc. TEnil.S.—OneMhlrd cash, and
tlie bnlnncein one, two and three yean.
No. 3 adjoin* the nbore-namod, and eonlain* the innic quantity of land, uilh simi
lar lmproTcm'Mitil(and will bo lolJ on llio
simc trrmi, ". *
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•».?.

to

1

CLOTHIER
nuanu
W.1 Cor. Eighth
Market
"' PHILADELPHIA

W.&B's AUTU M N ANNOU NC EMENT !

qtrnll lOj
Ol FKi'l

district
K Grove
om Hlvlo run
dlrrund
Uy road
Creek

200 Acres,

AJ.

snil ef
is »d»i>t-

fioai tbo
volume of

meol,

FARM FOK^ SALE !!

,.

The Largest Clothing House in America,

'"

18'

UNTRY

1

8. E. Corner Sixth & Market Streets,

lu ciliibu iu<i*wc

G FOR USE,

le Lend or 0%.
luri'tt and tinwllli perfectly
lo dry tj^toilir.
aniniila c»r4 of
MilltlAM; '""
allibury. IN.1 ''1

Men's Furnishing Goods of Every Description Specialises in Undemfeafj
Our Own Make White Dress Sljirts, s
*&
The Business of OAK HALL is Conducted
^
what we believe to be
lira Fairest and Host EqulUbla System Em Inaupratsd, tlx:

WANAMAKER UROWN,

•utnent in the

» mar. l)«t

our Most Successful Effort
Any Former Year.

DIED-

ISfactiOB.:

QAItf,

¥

inn

BUSINESS i DRESS steBfcrHen and Youtlis.^.,
SCHOOL & SUNDAY SUITS for Boys and Children,'
OVERCOATS for Hen and Boys of all sixes., "-" .-

Dwelling House,

n v Itcud
in. tltia

TED/".'

"^

»na »io:Uei« ib«n*f, lota*

BLACKS.MITHING

PHILADELPHIA.

D. BfVwriow BM opened hk abop
A new monthly newapaper, to be *
Aaril Ma. MTt,
H. HUMPHREYS,
U»f mtj rtWrwlM Wr U • to IMM«4 ftoai all
foy»»a)amproMnnaito( Time, in tbe called tbe Terra Vtndtr, ia to be or
kr«>at«fuUa«U4».
Manufacturer and Wholesale and lUUi
next door to W. F. Jackson's started in Halisburr about tbe fint of OI..B uuitr my haaJ ILU*lb4*r •' OrtttWf
pttrom.
reeidetx*/.- "8M the «%& OX" Ua»' January, 1876. Tbe object of tbe lill
ANN VI. K. ANOKIUiON,
ler InM In mike a rttuoiton til in
, . ^—Denier lu—
(•luBlrulurile with I ho lieerulll»onh<>'<lni .
11. W. ANDUWN.
paper ia to bring into notice thu
A4»'ra. will, fruw ihU <UU,.e work Si Iks fvllai |D|
WM. KUCJtUKAJ', K«f. WU1*.
long neglected and unknown region
I" r.l"V
of country. It will contain mape of
tl 00.
Too need not neglect yoar bosinoee the I'omimiU, adTerti*euienU ot
ANDNKWKM'OBTS,
ixxv
AT<n>
Unwing on light Tyres,
28 oU.
when troobUdtViib A oo«4f J or cold, real eatftto for aaja, genaraj uewa, and
" now "
•'
oU
60
HALE.
FOIt
Turn lug of Wood ai>d Iron tloue will
if YOU onbr otfe ft reliable remedy at ooutributiona from a nuub«r of tbe
s 16 ctn. por
Plows
owftM QdfelwV Coo«b 8yrup ui tbe beat writ«r« in tbe State. IU main Tba «od»nlga*d oASrt for ult the llouic New
NeatotM and Dbpatch.
AllttUMrwMkbr lk<|<ouu<t 10 tt.. Oih.r work
lf*t <MI Pooler Hill, ATRUC now occupied
beet remedy we know of, Pr.o« only object will be tbe development of an4
by Mr. Jawri H. Hc<eU. K»r MciMI a|<pl; to •i proportlouiltprtcn.n.
thin part of tbe country. 8ub»crip- L. MAL.ONK, »t liiliolttce.

u( Barry Crates, BQte.BalMten

WIC01QCO FALLS IQLLS

i. S. BBIV1HGTON & BRO , ARTHUR
READY-MADE

k^^l^LU^^Ir^Cu

Is^slBW^PwlMIV

HOOTt1, 8110K8

FORSlSHINIi GOODS.

MUNSON.

^l^r ^L^^L.^Bwa^aW \sm ^k^lB.B^B^BSa\

••! •••^•sVsm OT tJeVwBslPy

Pbxn od OnisSi.cKJitaU
F1INTINO, FBtSOODW,
Paper Hangtaf,
Nestly sad OroastaaUl^
opposite the Tost OeVw,

1i^*'^^^^|lLBI|!fo!yyilftffii$jlj

MEUOR, BIWS & MELIOR,

Philadelphia Card*.
BLATCHLEY'S
Improrcd CUCUMBER
WOOD Pr/HP tt the aekuowledged
STANDARD of th» market, br pop
ular rtrdiet, the beat pump for the
(tatt BKMcjr. Attention In called
le Blatcbley'i Improred Bracket,
tbe Drop Check Valve, which ean
be withdrawn without diiturblag
the joint* and the copper chamber
which nerer crackt, icalei or raitt
•id will lilt a ll*i time. For ule by *ealen and the trade general;. In order to be
tore that you |tt BUtohUjr'e P«wp, be
careful aad tee that ll hn my trade-mark
M aboT*. If yo« do not kaow where to
b«y, deacrlBtlre elrcalan, together with
the name find addreat af the agent Mareit
TOO, will be promptly fnrnlihed br addretiln|, with itamp,
OHA8. O. BLATCHLKY, Manufacturer.
M6 Oovnerc* St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Mea.etb.

''""' i

*'

''.' ^

---*••-r-'

J

,

DORCHESTER

ttOSIJBRY,

lit* eoiieeui.

TM
17400

N. E. Cor. Fifth and Market Sto.

414ft

Ofavarjiatita, tec* *b«rlir.——..<—.,

PHILADELPHIA.

A

Commission Merchants
n ALL KINDS or
ZVnlt auul Produces.
Klk Del. Arena.

- *

A

•:, '. .•

'•<•'

•

•• •

*

.--

In compliacca with Section 6. Article 89, Oodo Public General Laws, to wit:
"~"The Comptroller shall furnish each officer of the State,whose accounts are
In arrears, at least sixty days prior to a general election, a full statomsnt of
his accounts, and !fl"d«*wrTT ofmi accounting for such deficiencies within
thirty days, then it shall be the duty of the Comptroller to havo published.
«reekl)0tr orvs mvtiA, i*>^i^«r«*»BM«*n|«*»n iiy««w»asv»ral counties of
th« State, and tb«city oTBUiiiaSn, iM names and WttoB of said officers,
with the amount of such |«»el««r.l«*fc"
I herewith pubrhh theibrowlar IM which eu»>*aeies the frames of accountIng officers in arrears to the State of Maryland, together with the amount of
of principal •Bd llnt*|B** du» by eat*, M of September owth, 1876.
' LEVm-WOOLTORD. Comptroller.
;• '
'
*^
y

FRUIT AND F%ODUCX

BBCHAHT,
COOBSDffl
No.«U WatarSt,

ALLEOANY* COUNTY.

eaa laaaiaaee OK, of Fklla.
Hltvljia;Beaa*aeU?*M.in MarkKSU Fhlla,
43i3ktey Albettaoa, Kao,, CUadea Co., N. J.
May g-eV-_________________

LADIES'FANCY FURS~
BmfUo Robec, «ke.

o. REUSE: Y,

«T AJtCH STREET,
N. B.-8pedal dawoaot to tb* trade.

Cbvafrf Awdaee •/ all DtKrytitmt,
ALSO,

Fish and Oysters of Every'Kind,

r»BO

6T»S2

Richard I. DavaJJ. laU r*ctafer of willa
•• aberUr.
K.1w. W. Dnrall,
Henry Chalra.
........
JamraW. Alien,
- collector. 1ML.
Jaa. Handtard.
-—
Edar. Baldwin,
Atez. R. Oaytor,
C McOeiMT CUytor,
. Bodd.
Thomai C. Boon*,
Thoraaa C. Booa>a,
AJborl K. Madia**, «

1W04

BALTIMORE CITY.
Lcaader Warren. late
^«
•• pabUe
• •otary
L. O. Nonrood.
" cleric ooart eomman pieai
Thoa.H.Oardae*-. - criminal eoart
NathL atckmaa. - mtater «f wUle_ __
" lottery
dark eoart
M. H. Caark.
" loapeetor bay anal atrmw.
H waipbarofUra a*

Si""0"'^

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

(elicited and prompt re-

l,«» oo
luao
114*7

M LowMt Cnh Prices,

a & SECOND ST.,
FhBadalpbla.

William A. O. Hobba,
Jobn R. Blory.
Thomaa C. Bailey.
Hiram Ooodhand,
R. H. N. Roe,
R. H. N. Roe,
WnilajuKentBparki,
William Kent Rparka.
C. F. HolUnpiworth.

441 02
MtftM
WIIO
1W7«
(1117

261M
190 »
ll(

wot

Mania COao.
Mania O»BU

F.

Zaeh. Alba
•acb. Albav,
lath. Albaw
Tfcoa. M

SELL ALL EIND8 OF

?ED1TSANDPRODOC1
4> CeacBnaatea *Brf aalB Oeoae to Oi4ar.

Abraham
Abraham

GEORGE G. COFFHT, Jr.,
GBNgRAL

COBDSSlOIi KECHIET

lll

781

2JMOS4
80 •
«,688
S, 148 60

17147

77603

anie

saooo

t»57
866 »
7914

1,*»M
4370
66000

Petchet, Berries, Apples, &c.,
84 rtu* Place. NEW YORE.

lrfer»oe«—IBVIMO KAT10KAL BAXK.
•ay H.«au_________________

mat
ratia

117 M
TMlft
79448

W406

an 07

MU

172 18
10840
850 00
««W
4«3»

4»flt

T. J. Hatclitna, Uteabarlff
••
7>»rk llow-n.
•
•
O.l\ ll»rrU,
"
r«mith. "
motu,
Hrnrr r.Ulbaoo,
Wm. D. Ilcilm,
J.n.
Cttaa. W. Bplckoall,

WbolaeaU CommUelon Dealrr
in ALLKIKD* or

Country Produce,
For*%n aad DoamUc Frolu, oVc.
101 PARK PLACE,

la. _______NEW YORK.

CABOLTNE COUNTY.
laU nctetmr ot wtlla

Wm.O. ....
Kwil. U Yona«,
Jal. II. llarwtofc,
Aloi. Knotta.
Jaa. K. Johnaoa.
Jaa. U. OMrwIek.
Edward Dmbaon.
Thoa.

Jaa. f. l'«xn»,
Thumaa H. Day,

Wm. II. nirph«na,
tlljah

•Urea**!, Orala, WeoaX Leaker. Ac.
Ko. ttMClng Street,

WILM1NOTON, DEL.

Baak, Wliailact**, M.

leBt.IT.4a*.

1S71-,
1S74..

Daniel Whlu, late ihertr....
laU ooltootor, W70....
Hamilton Downea,
Ufl....
"
Hamilton Pownea,
W»....
"
••
Thomas Havana,
wru_
"
Tfeomaa B«vana,
wxo..
"
Terrenoe Ryrna,
iwi ...
»
M
Terrenra Byrna,
1871-..
"
"
Henry Hhrfver,
«
•
Johnll.Wado,
1871...,
"
Wm. Knoo<1le,
1I74-...
H
0*44 Wm. N. Kallar.

CABBOLL COUNTY.

71
US 34

SOU
64027
1,10171
1040

mn

1«*16
18174
»44
•K»
THIS

SK.W- lialt. at. Af'la fur HooU,Bhoea, ClalUat BelUaf. *a, ,

tJO A 2tt Market 84.,
•WIUM1NGTON, DEL,
4QaVia* Unreal aod Bioel UauUf«l dliplajr
4af Fatter. Uvrary, Cbaaiber, Ulnlag Room

•TKKNITUKE

ll»«ai, wktli aa alaaaet
r af Buaejr anklti in our line.
W« aaHtaPj iwlVa J4I*)U> call aud aiawtut
"Wtfcaftlaokrul t>r UM liberal ee*e»rjaajqual Jaftatotom a*»*lta< aa4 bup* to
a^rtt »a*afla«aa«4ef UeeajBie la laa hi-

Wm. II. Ann
Jacub aUtarreUa.

.

ata

Tl"» r. llaaal.
Tin* I', llaaal,
Wu. It. I'carre,
Jaa. r. Merrill,
llru. O. Morgan,

IOI7K

CHARLES COUNTY.

T^"mff •J-.*1*""*.
tl* A lit Market M

WUaalaftoa, Ii.l.

ttaio

411II
MM

I'UIlk ItlXHIl), aiuluvua IbU drp.uJ. IIKALTH
aa4(lKlK.N I.IKK 1TSKI.K. l<alll« l»t«u<ird (or
tb. kiilf. fatten mure raiildir aittl tlin dc.h I. mere
ar-IU, cnvd IM KKAiVTllKIlt MILK yl.ld al
l.ut OSK.-KUIllTU lu bulb UlOINEai aad
UUAI.ITV, Hi. Dual iMulttclaf MUCH MOKK
AurrKit. HCU.I lu (iKHAi.D (u'uDoK A CO., for
• f pimiililn ot full partltulara.
Illi HiMli U W. KayrtU M., IlalUaMie, Wd.
OtC tnd ly.

Jo. FrintiBE Neatly Eiecntri.

Opposite Old lr
PHILA

.

S. tt HEULINI
LA FIERI

-M

49 N
08 fit
683 U

•711
409
8676
44717

K7&
Jt»7

'

. IOEO. W. WEBS A OO, tat W. BaM*> *\

"'

.1

rtaj.it

| T1IO6. H. BULUVAM1 A BOMB, fa*

MiUinery and Straw Oooda.

ABMBTEOHO, CATOtt A CO, M7 and 2M W: Balllaiore at. (Uae Bead'a Daikea ChtafaaJ/V ,.,; * j
| UKO. O.BTEVEW8 a CO., Freet* aat4Fa>a44*|ta>

Mill Stones, Bolting Cloths and Smut Machines,
B. F. BTAKB A CO., 171 North at, (Mill furnUblnf feaerall/.)
OaotVitroiL

. • ,
•':" / ""-?'"
' ," "f "^

Fi lej|
44 m STMIKOTOK BROS A CO.. 44 Bwilh Bt. .'/ f\ l* |* (Uae Bead'i Threat a Catarr*
•"*<- %*-*•
• HIM
Opticians.
tna O. T. BADTLEB aad BOMB US Weat Hallo, at.
" ' ' ''
Weak)
Teeta
OrUatal
H«ad*i
(fee
|
s«oi

in i

HI

10 M
ui at

IM

Artlmr 1
NATION

No*, S, B.ond

Near Droodwi
«

. >. '- <

Marbloized Slate Mantels. •

J01lKDUEBABOM8,t48. Cb«rl«.84.

•j. B. wnm
April l»-'y_____

| (Uae Beafa Orlealal Toeta Waaa) ,,;,'

Leather, Hides and Oils.

1,80747
1,01783
M*tl
1,814 K

M7
ZNM
411*
144

•

Jewelan.

Kid Gloves, Dm* Tiitainin^s and Fancy Good*.

WM. H. SMALL* CO., mW.BalWil.

mu

(0
61 U
vl

*"

MA&T1M GMEBICK.N LeKlaf ton aU, ft W. Cor. of Liberty. <UM Bead'* Daeae* C«^ea>aa,)

UKTI'U Kl
. MajM.tf.

-

ClAYT

j"""'. 1r,

Pianos A Organs.

77914 •STET OROAM8. THE BC8T lo the market. WEBER PIANOS, the At4la>V Caaifi.
•U
FIA9O8. Ckamllii for tho Vole*. Lew Prieea, Eary Tenua. tt*a4 for filalafaie
•U
___
»»l 1,U»M
BTAYMAM, 1ft N. Cbarlw St., Balllaior*. Md, and MS PenatylTaala AT, Vaaallaatea 0. (X
11 48
1148 WM. KNOBS A CO., Planoa Maanhwturere, MO W. Baltlaaore at.

„,. f
Faper Hanging*.
| M. MKTTEE, 41 H. Eataw a*. (WtaJe* Bawieaa
Paints. Oils and Naval Stores.
HUGH BOLTON A CO., 81 aad 83 MeUdvrry'i wh'f. | BOLTON BaOTUEKa.MaMa4 W. raaatH. ;-f
1.I'harmaoista and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.
I (W. H. Raad 171 W. Ball*. SL. *a4*r CanaikBiaf'
COLEMAM A BOOKBa,17» W. Baltimore >t.
Tw'"
Ranges, Furnace*. Stoves and Plombincr.
| £.<«. HEATH a> CO, tt U(ha ta> Ul i t
ALTA HCBBARD A CO^ M M. Howard au
;.,
.
Begolia A Society Goods.
., k _
'
I
81800 BR08.H Worth Cherts at.
Bead'* Dncheas CologM and Read's Oriental Tooth Wash. ' -•$
' -•<" *"*
Roofing Materials and ail Coal Tar Prodoota.
.
.,
Baga, Metala, Furs, Iron and Hidaa.
I
WOOLFOHO A TTLZK, 154 and 188 Lliht at.
Saddlec, Harnesa, Trnnks and CollaraT * '
ITMOa W. DeCOK«B;i4<aXC*nr»MflKii1 t'fl.I'l
ROBT.LAWBONAOO^inW.BaHlaioraat.
, . ;ji<lVtLH ,
. fiilrarwar*,
''
*
•
,
|
SAM'L KI WC AaOKa, IM W. Baltimore at.
""
Silka, Embroidtiriea, La«es and -Notiona. lr
nOTZLKR BBOTIIER8, 47 N. Ii«erard it. (luull)aod 1 1 llaaorerel. (WaalleaalJ
Ship Chandlorr Hardware, Cordaoe, &*v
UVu Kead't Orievlal Teeih Waak)
ALCZANDERWItBT,ltfI.lfktet.
' J!
Saddlery Hard war*.
,
I ( Uae Brad1* Oriental Taatfc Waafc) ' .'W JU
OEO. V MACKENZIE A CO., II* Chana* ".
afit'.!
XJpbolstery, Laoe Curtains, Reps aad Damaakav
)„ (lt
I
OJCO. W.TATLOa*O».,irN. Charlee at.
Wholaaale Woodenware, Brooms, lui.

4MO*
1.7M77
1,44875

.

S3 03

soon

VJU
(M

taw

•MM

Sit 41
SOB

J74 U

loin
""iow

406 a

•7048
10 M
42593
M69

n*w

4^1004

Msn

Mil
11 U

MIO
1011*

BU

»TT

tan

mn

wn
iw
ana

1.M4N

•74 m
aM
IKM

117 •
118 It

It
4t an

MIT

•JfflM

I (Van Kcad'a Throat a Catarrh ISwdar)
LO8O *>BOBtM801f,M end »• Lombard at.
Window Swhe*. Bllndx, D»or», Ao.
OEO. O.WTKVKHg* CO, eore.r Froat aad Fay Ml* Sta. Q)»e Jtaaa'a Paaliae 43*lig>aj
•U. 1 tft
•9 A Jaf

11744

Mala*.
4444
U

ta

auo
TM»4
&SI!t
•07 M

81
10000
S7M
•001
M04
7B044

«,ior»
• ••<'•
M740

JM7

lain

1.7BBM
S,R!Si7

adayatboae. AlonU wanted. Oatlt
aad terama tree. TKUK* OO, Aefaata,

T. J. IBVING & CO
Maaai

SHUN DRUG POISONS.

MEDIflMK RKNDKUKl) UatLKBBI
VOLTA'8 KLKCTflO BBLTS and HANDS

man,

m I*. I*** •C, M. CtMtae), flll^Mai

Subscribe. ~

o'

M conildmtl
JHotel
lo eottofall
Keeplnj|

IIIKTOUANI) KXI-08IT10H of the Tradia.
F
m.u'a ludaalrlal laMllula, Fltiabanrli, Pi,
OIK..I Oet. 7, cl*M. NOT. 4. AddreeeA. J. HKLLIH,
*rrrt. T. I" I.

«

.ITueeBataBll

UNDEKTl

rn WEKK m'AttA!rr»:KP~Te

A|«aU. Malo and K.nialt, la Ih.lr
•>»» luoalll». Tr/nir awl OIITFIII
VIIKK. AililnvP. O VlfKK.aY A
IX), Avgaala, Mala*.

llakaapeeail
^.fflu. Ac, 'be • '

Saiaiilaa worth
A Co; ' ' '

t-:

Bilaaad at U*l

_ How nlfknr MX way fMrlnalu and gala the
love and anYctlun. of any |HU»«n Ihrv chmia*
Initanlly. ThU arl all re* MMCM, fr*«, hy mall
rbr M nnta ; tofolhor "Ilk a Uarrlairr (iulil.
K«y»llaa Oratlt. UrrtaM, Illali In Laalaa,
l.oM.uoo ao!4. A >|u«M IMK.II. Addreea T.
Ll AM A CO., IWa intllad.lpbla.

Out wllh each refct«*««t«>B)aj|ka).
toetlcal

For Bale or Bent.

Oar Pa*i»|oe>a Drawer* ana
theoulr nKUAIILK ARTICLK BOW IB «•*.

The, Home and Lot on Poulnr Hill Are
at prevent occupied far Jai. II. Oedelt
L. MALONI.

All kladi of uaderweat aald at » aat •*•*,
leti ibaa Current prle«i.

For Rent.
Tb* HqtW* I-ot A Wharf at 8bk>l Tula
for the year I87«.
Apply to
JANBW.

.11

r.a-m«ir)

...-_..— .., on BOUI. ciiAHMirtn."

' •

a a. noa ^

kelng (leUrmll
done in the I
wbatit ba« Ve|
la

tf^OA/^ * ajoaih to •nvrK<'flc uiru and woiura
<J)OU\J or«rT»lirrf. Huilnnu Imiiorahlr. KXCtLhlUU M'K'U CO., 151 MI<-UI|ana».,fhlca|u.

i*Meoel te*the tuttJf iVla

MALI

BAL'

ta.l

an ludorard by tka moal «nilntnt pbyalclaa* la
I'.a world few IM ear* ef rhruwallua, nauralgta,
llvax cooiiUalai.djjpcpala, klUiicjr dttAaatf, acnca,
palm, aiMouadlaoraan. 8t>, Kuulo r<>mblalota,
n«rvMiN aad i«aarml dvbllUy, au4 othor ikraale
dl*«M*^ uf Itta elicit, bead. ll\er. »toiuai.-b kldnvf*
• o.lb|.».J. iiuok «llb full •utlculan frae by
Vulla ll«ll CV, Llnclunail, U.

$77
'raelakeraton*) Ba4ar OM dlndtoa of Da. Fumirt
. MiraUoa aad aklll la
_
arawiae, wa* ha* 4e«a|ai
ak
M* earafal rr«fai«*)ae) aarhutth* peat

vOppoeltetlieNw
. Ike New Jerwy O
.AF.rte.ao4 North
.Cunari Btaaman.
\Walletreet, Canal

Beduoadoa

a dar (uiranlaed u.lai our Wall Auger A
___ I'rllli. llooa aioiilh |»ld lo rood a«eul>.
leier bwk free. JIU Auger la., IM. Lml* Me.

Tie gnat economleal Fosd for Itsck.
Cuti Iwt CriU ftr rub Hone per feed.

It. M. Walmalay,
J. J. It. l-oula,
AWUB AUsana.r,
fUetaaf* Tbuniaa,
W. *. Blnotl,

'""" '

Groceries, Wholc»nle and Rrtail.

WICOMIOO COUNTY.

Holuco la. quantity of frala r»uulr«d buth for
(Mil. and llor»r«vii» fuurib IWliif a lM>rfi
U « |ir0|iarallnu iron
Klvluf
Ib «I.I
butrllluu., bvallb
.mall uf graa^. and hcfli la roniklaatlva wtlh
n.lj(<,f«(lu« rooi
i, w. <l.l« II lo
b« 111. our (Mug iirrjrful lo mako a i«rfoil' tr+A.
lltirto. «rn luiiirnv
In ri.KHII WIND aud KHllllllANfK. Tho (Jiliicl|.lo
iliicli.U of 11,0 acil.n <>r ib.

•

J. HOLTLAXD, B9 A»»l W. Bait. tt. fTI 1 ' IT ' " r' ——— '" " HJllnBn
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(Kortb and South) from Clay ton.
Tracy, of the Peninsula Hotel, will scenes, yet when relaxed and in quiet
PassiDfen using the s.20 A. M. train for llar- Vlrglula.
will stand when amended and passed by ihrce- i'es, I <«i "tired;'' 10tired, Aileen,
tM MARKET STREET,
All couoccllons dally (Similars exoluteilrlarloa »lll arrive In ruiladnlphla at 9.SO A. M.
aftb. of all the members elected lo each of the
rive a guest bettor food and more of respite, back would memory go as
never
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your
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at
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will
returning
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two lloueoii.by yeas^and oay*, to be. entered on
Pl.iladelphia. M. thus «lvlnf nearly Kljhl Hour, for cuslness
t for a week than one will get at any as swift and unerring u s Nosichiaas
Iho Journal.1*, with the propoeed amendment. The
know,
parpoes l» tbat City.
or hills )>rap<»lni( amendment or amendment*,
of our first-class city hotels. I like dove to my native land, the seeaes)
shall bo iml'IUhed by ur\l«r of tho (.iovernir, tn al And tits fair, sweet dream, that's dearest of
MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO bill
SCHUdHTER, Prop'r.
II. F. KEXNY, BepahntandeDt.
Tracy, be helps BO abundantly. I of my childhood and to the famitiar
Irani two newspaper* In earb county,, where to
all
Bonxxl 912 por Day.
mtfny mar bcpulmshed, and whcro not more than
generally had my plates piled up, faces of my early life. I weB romenv
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__
/ OF BALTIMORE.
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io puMI«h«tl, thon In that newspaper.
onr mar fio
Will drift away with the tide's reflow;
publUhod In tho city of
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>ne for my vegetables and tho other bcr, when once at sea, on ship toekDelaand
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all
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which
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tmore,
RA-ILjJROAJD.
For my meats, and my neighbors at ing like a cradle in the tempestuous1
tanguaffc, ouce a week for at least three ntonlhi,
AMERICAN HOTEL.
ware Ituilrnnd, from ScaforiJ to
I'd ratber gather this fleeting dream
pnicewlng tao n*xl cniuing xrocral election, at
the table, Judge Spenco and T. F. J. ocean and a howling tempest three**
Cuiiihiidno, and Htcmner
CHESTNUT STREET,
Time Tnblc.
which Ibo said proposed amendment shall be Mub- for one glad moment close lo my heart
Rider frequently would eat out of ened to engulf us daring a darkead
niltlrtt, In a form proerllxxl by the General A»"illGHLAND LIGHT."
Opposite Ol-d Independence Hall
gleam,
costlier
of
Joys
all
win
Than
iemltly, to the qusllfltd voter* of the. Btale. for
these at the same time. The Judge anxious night, I feQ asleep, sad in
fALL ARRANGKMKST.
PHILADELPHIA.
sjrillnst
or
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The
rejection.
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adnnifou
Ll>;ht leave. Cambrldfra
The sti-smcr Highland
Illlhl
proposed amendment or amtodmejlli MTCTand T. F. J. Rider went from home that moment of oblivion, secure from
oud after Monday, Sept. 12(fA, 1874.
every Monday, WmtnmitavIT and Friday at 5.30 1'. said
shall be returned to the OoTernor. In the Your pity Is sweet, my darling Alleen,
S. 11 HRULINGS, - - Proprietor, OnAS8KNOER
Hea- ally,
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' from
TRAINS, wllh FREIGHT CARS M.. on arrival of I>nr. A Ixlel. U.K.'train
shall
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ease*,
other
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prescribed
manner
Juit touch my brow with your cool, seft sure when they left the Peninsula the storm and danger and tbe tuarriving (n Ilaltiuiora al 4 A. M., the following appear to tho (lorernor tbat a majority of the
P atUeba4, will, n»tll furtber notice, ran u fnrd,
Hotel and went to Washington. But multuous elements, fancy Dew with
iiiumins;
fell»wa,8USUAT'rJ EXCKITKD:
amendment,
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at
ca<l
totes
palra;
(The Steamer stops at rjwl,,n. and Intermediate or sni'indnu-nl, nererally, wero ea»t In fator there
all cannot shape our destinies as electric speed to the humble home of
wo
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KaatKaw Market.......
Fhlladelpbla
street, nverr Tuesday, Thursday and Halunlay, al Constitution Ihnreof, and thenccforth.sald amendin the Ueneral Poet Office Depart- altered. In conclusion, ueald yon
...... 10 la "
Ilarloek'a.... ..._....._..
9 K. M., CnrKutO'i, Oiford, Camhrlilge, and Inter- ment or amnndmenU shall be part of thoiald Con- You're so tappy, dear, 'twat selBsh In me
......10 21 "
ment, and Ridor is industriously try- ever visit Salisbury,. I oomnvend you
niwllsle lalidlnn tn Medford's wharf cilendlng stitution. When two or more amendments shall
7. B. BCT7FRHOTD, Proprietor.
To bring the tears to jour happy eyes ;
the Sitturday tilp to Utntnii. maklnx «H landing. l>o submitted, In manner aforesaid, tothe voters
ing to practice law and propagate to my friend Tracy, of the Peninsu. ....10 M
" Dak Urove......
Makea close cunnectlon wllh tliu Maryland A of this Slate, at the aami election, they shall bo so I didn't mean to you'll believe mo dear,
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la Hotel, and to my friend Georgft
the species.
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Arrive al 6ea(ord.....
Del. It. U. nl Cambridge. Freight taken al low on separ.tcly.
o'i throw me off-guard with your sad
April l»-lr
Well, as yon know, as we have ob- Parsons and all,tbe Psnow family.
[Apr. *-'73.
rales.

HOUSE,

jftate rf §tonjto«il,

'. tnpf»*
m
»!

.Arthur T. Halliday's NATIONAL HOTEL,
\ iv rl)

f J .,a J : ": .-.

Wo»», 8, B.and 7 Cortlandt^tpoet,
New York.
Ke»r Broadway,
OKTl'JJ
MayM.tr.

PLAH.

CLAYTON BOUSE,
lib & Market S'recbi,
WILMINQTON, DEL.

$300 per day
ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor,

April llflf.

aiDGWAY HOUSE.
J*

-i.s'rti>M
"S

W. W. Corner
Market 8t, and Delaware Aysnue,

Laava fteaford.........——._....._.-... J 10 P. U.
" Klowerion,.... ......................I 16 "
Oak lirove............... _.........! II "
•
"
•

"

Wtlltainsburj"."™™-.'"'.!!"!!";! W
llurloek's.................. ..............1 12
Eaat New Market.....................I 51

Uak'uoi.........^.................-t 4»,

J. B. BUTTERORTB,

HOTEL.
'TAYLOR'S
Jtriey City, N. J.
tl Til ROlflPEM PLi!J.-Open it ill Hoan.
bt.)

I tv

-j aet'.l

•X>pp«alutbelfew Jarsev Ballraad Depol; a ear
. tbe New Jersey Central,Morris A KaMX, New Yerk
Deoo««-,near th
.AF.rie.an4 Northern Rallmad ~
tCunaid Stearaara. and tlhln twslva mlnat«a el
VWaU street, Canal 81,reel, sad CUT llall.
X-YMAN FlflK,
•A-rwj.1*

MALTBY HOUSE.

11 ALT I MO HE, MD.
Proprittor.
<L B. HOGAN
REDUCTION OP FARE.
N conilderatlon of the general decll»»
JHotel
In <o<t of all neeeeeariM aiipcrU
Keeping, the price ( board will

Baduoedon and after January lit, IlTO, to

99.99 per Day.

•wing determined tbat nothing will be left
dene in .he future te rnak* the "alallbj'
wbatit ba* keen lu ir < ;**l—lecond to none
[Jaj
In theclty.

Undertaking.
T. . HUMPHREIi,
BAUSBURr. MD.,
. naa eoasUatly wa aand a large aasoetsaeat *f

UNDERTAKERS
>

MATERIALS

of the

LateatBtTlci Out

•a>d U prepared to til all orders for Codns at tba
•kwHMt aetlee,

Ha ks*pa MMUatly on band an assorUse.l «f
/(•SlDs Ac, ha la prepared, at short notice, lo furpish tba laloa| styles of

;*:>

«**,''
HIMIT-,..

BUBIAL CASKETS.

P. 8.-(Ha1r •alllasa of all the latest stylos fas.
ailaked at low rate* ud short nolle*.
K.by.«.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
, 'UNDERTAKER,

"

Alrays.................. ............. ......If.) "
» Tbompsan .....:....__._....._......« 08 "
Arrive »t rsmbrlei*...........................4 'ft "
Tals train masuecloseconnecttuu with traiusnn
tfca Pstaware RsltrciJ t»r all points North ami
Saalk of Sssfonl. ind vltb Bloaiaenr, al Cambridge
leiad iroaa ItallLuora.

jiuxa M. Muui'iir.Y,

Superintendent.

laa. M-t4

Wicomico and Pocarnohc
RAILROAD.
CUAHUBOFSCnEUUl.lt.
On and after Tbnraday, July let, trains will
rma aa fa'Iowa:
GSIKO KORTH.
»o. t.
He. I.
6MP.lt.
Will Ismve Osean tlly. t W A. M
ILrll.
*«
.
all
SI. Martins,

GOINO 900TK.
Ma. t.
1 45 f. M.

"

"
"

Mllsvlle,

JM

"

««.».
• IS A.M.
«48

710

•Whaleyvlllt, »0* "

"

"

TM "
Tifl "

Bl. Martins, *» "
IM "
Berllh,

GET THE BEST,

¥sister's Daalriflnefl Dictionary.
10,000 Word* nod Meaning* not in
other Dictionaries.
SHu Knirsrtos:, I WO I'SKCS Quarto. Price 111
ebster Is now Kl<irloua->lt leaves nolhlnv lo be
Voiwsr Oilu-gr.
tlcalrc.J. ll'rrs. Haymond, Voiw
j^vrry scholar Knows the. raluo oflli o work, f W.
J 11. Prencotl,, the IlisUrlaii..
pllcve It to be tlic moil uvrfacl dlctlonarr of Iba
ls»|tiin(e. [Dr. }. U. JlullsnJ.
Superior In most respects to any other knawn to
... me.. ((iiHirgc 1*.. Marsh..
he standartl authority for prlntlni In this of
er. I A.. 11.. 1 lapp,, (iovernini'iit rrlnlor.
1 Her.
rol, all others (n gi\ iniainUli flulnfsclontlDc
.Tirol,
I'rcil.l.-nt llltcl:i-iK-k.
j terms.. (I'rcil.l.-nt
rntarksblpeonipfndluin of human knowledge.
[W. 8. Clark, rrva't Agricultural Colletf".
ALSO
WEnSTEn'SNATIOSALriCTORIAL

W
B
K

J, 710

Arrive et Salisbury,
Will JeavaSsllsbory,

J1IE1 B. UP&ETT,

"
"
"

niorioNAitv.

1940 Pagea, Oclavu, $00 Kngrmlnp. I'rlce tS.
20101.
Tba sales of Welwiter's Dictionaries throughout
Iho country In 1K74 were twenty times as large ai
lh« aali4 of any lother l)lctlonarlc«. In proof of
thlsi
atlon,
111 send to any person, oh amiiillcatl

loe "
Arrive at OesanClly, 400 "
Ma. t U a anUaeT I>aaaan(er, rrelfht and Mall
Tr«t». Cennects at Sal I. bo ry wllh the rcrulsr tho statements of raoro than too BookMUars, frva
Fass.apr and Mall Trains of tbe Hasten bhore
ut thccuuntrx.
sad Delaware Hallro«4s,- alsa ronnerts al llrrllu ov0rjra0ctiuti
U. A C. MKIIH1 AM.ttprln^ftcld. Haas.,
wllk Ibe trains »• Worcester R. R- No. t Is si
W«tet*r>a Unabrldgrd.
Publisher*
eloalvely a Passinier tram and connects t\ HallaMajr S-lf
bary wlla tba Kaeiern Shore Biaaatboal Una.
Barlia.JunsKKh, I«7S.

n. R. J'rrrs,

Pree't.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
or ran

Eastern S horc

Xteailioat Company of Baltimore,
BOATS WILL RUN
AS FOLLOWS, 'WKATHCK FEBM1TTINO.)

Oa and after Toeiday, Jnne lit, the Steamer "TAKOIBB," Capt. H. H. Wllion, will
leate South 8tre«t Wharf, «Tery Tne«dar
aa4 Fridaj at I o'clock P. M. far Url.ficld,
Onancock. Pltt'e TCharf, Cedar llall, Aoheboth, Xewlown and Hnow Hill. Returning
Lvare 8aowHlllefer» Monday and Thunday at t o'e'oek. A. M., Pewtown T A. M.,
Rehoboth B A. M., Celar H.ll 8.30 A. M.,
Pitt'e Wharf 9 A. M., Onaaooek 1 P. W.
Steamer HKLKM," Capt.Ueo. A.Rayarr,
will leare Beuth Ht. \Tbarf, Dalllnoie, every Wedaeaday and Similar al 3 o'clock P.
M., for Crlifield, lloffman'e, Evans', Uogge'i
Oencord, Darli', Vilei1 . Hnngar'eand Taylor'i Wharrei. Betarnlng UaTe Taylor'i
«T»rr Tueeday and Friday at 6 o'clock, A.
M., Itnngar'e 6,30 A. U., Milf*' 10 A. M.,
Darle'10.15 A. H.,Caitcord U A. M., I]O(r(r»'
I P. M., Rvnnt' I, 15 1'. VI,, Huffman 1! t P.
M.
gieamcr "MAOOIB," C«pt. W. V. Veify,
wUI l,««re Soutli St. Wlmrf, Itnlilroore, at
6 o'eluvk P. M. Every THUrSUAY for
OrlifleM, Onancnck, HofTtnan'i, Xivanj',
DORK*'- Cuucord, Oavla', and Mllei.' HK
TUKNISO Leave Ultra' every Saturday at
T o'clock A. U., touching nt the abore
Landings three hour* pearlier than SUaner
"Helen."

To ConBumptireB.

surprise.
AND, WHEBEAR, An Act of the O«nernl Aosembly, at January Session, 1974,
C'ltiptcr 204, WAS i>aMcd. for amending Yei, It <foeM "seem hard," bat never mind,
drnr,
tlicOuniititutinn or the State,
Others have borne at weary a lot;
ililulian aj IV Suit ojf Maryland."
1 know I'm not strong, norbrave, nor wise
"ISKCTIPX ]. flt 17 tJiartnl Sy /A« Ocntrat XMrm<
But putieot tndvrmu falletb. not,.
Wy of JKavianil. larrf f/lkl o/ort Use m«il*v»«/ I/M
Vo jffntut concurring. That Iho following section Ami after a while, It will be past,"'
IHI and Iho sail"1 Is hereby propose*!, as sn smendThe lorrowfnl clouds and the sunlight's
ment to tl<e (.'onslltutlon of this Hlste, and If
aduptetl hy the legal and qualified rulers thereof,
as provide*). It may b« Ibeaamo to supercade and
stand la the place of (section I, ot Article 4, ul aald
I'.nntUutlon.1'
"Btrriox S. The parlies to any cs»ie may anbrult the earne to tho court fur determination without the aid n'. a Jury, and In all aulla or actions al
law. Issued from Ibe Orphan's Court, or from any
court, sitting la rqutty aud In all caa*i of presentments Or Indictments for olTenses. which an or
may t>« punl'hahle by death, pending In any »f
tho Courts of law. In this HlstV, bavl» jurisdiction thereof, upon siiffffcstlon, In writing, under
oath, of either «f the parties to .aid procwedlnn.
that surh party cannot have a fair and Impartial
trial In the court In which the same mar be pending the said court shall order and direct the record of proceedings In sticb sull or action. Issue,
presentment or Indletmrnt to be- transmlttei tc
semo uiber court. bavinK jurisdiction tn such case
for trlsl; hut In all other cascsof prcscntnu-nt or
Indictment, prmllng In any of tho courts of law (n
this Stale, having jurisdiction thereof, In addition
to the- suggestion, In writing, of either nflbn partlea tusurn presentment or Indletmrnt, that such
party ssnnnt hsve a fair and Impartial trlsl in lh(
court In which the same may h* pending. It shal
b« nocresary for tbo party making such suggvslloc
tn uiak*1 U slUfartorlty appear to the court thai
siirfv£ttv'R**stlnn Is true, or thai there Is resconabli
ground for the same;and thereupon, Ihesatil euuri
shal) order and 'llrect the recnrv. of procerdlngs.ln
such presentment or Indictment, to be transmitted tn some other court having jurisdiction in such
case, for trial, and sueh right of removal shall exist upon suggestion, In rases when all tba Jud
of said roust may he dlsqusllflixl, under tbn provisions of this r»nstllnllnn, far sit In any sucb
eate, soil ssld court, to which Ihe record of J/oeeedlnip In such suit or action. Issue presentmen
or Indictment may he transmitted, snail hear an<
di'lrnulnc the same (n like msaner.ss If sueh sol
or acllon, Issue, ormcntmcnt «r In-llrtment, ha^
been originally Instituted Ihercln, aud Ihe (Jen
eral A»si'rul>'y shall make sncb mudltcallon o
exletlnx law as may be necessary to rwfulate and
give force lo tbl. provision."

The advertiser, a ftlre<l physician, bavlnx provlauntlslly illsrovcrnl. while a M«\ksl Mlnnlonai;
In boulhern Asia, a very simple vrirrUMe remedj
for lh« epaedv eurn t>f Coiuvinption. Aslhraa, HrottdilCts, C'alarrn, and all throat and liinr affin-tlons,
also a positive and radical speclflr lor Nervoas
IVblllty, Trematiire I>ecay, and allNervnus Coniplslnts, feels It his duty lo make It kaownto bis
I, Thst ssld furegulng section
. . ,
suffering fellows. Arluatrd hy this motive, he
propos.xl as an auiendmenl to Ihe Constl
will cherrfnlly send (free of charge] loaJl who de- berehy shsll
be, al thn neii genersl rleclioii tot*
sire It the recipe for prtfparlDff, and full dlrre- tutlun,
In Ihli Klato, submitted lo lb« legmlao'l qua!
tlous for eure**efully using, ibis provldentlsllv hrM voters
thereof, for Ihelr adoption or rejwrlon
discovered remedy. Thoe* wbo wish to avail (fled
«f Ihedln'Cllons contained In Artlrlo
pursuance
In
tkenarlve. of Ibe beurfl is of this dlscoverr wltbuul 14, oflhsronilltutloa
of this Hlste, and at tbe ssld
coat,can doao by return mall, t>r addn-sslnff
election, the vntn on said prupnenl srnvad
Du.CUAKl.HI I'. MAKHIUM, gvnera*
shsll he hy ballnt, am
Cnnslltutlnn
Ibe
to
men!
64NlataraHtrv«l.
upon each hallot ihero shall be written er urlntet
IlurTalo, N.T- tlu-ea
^institutional Amend
the
"For
wurds,
P. R—Tboe* »ho faol dltpoNd. will please gl<e meat," or "Aftloel lh> •(lonstltnilonsl
Amend
" Orwa» benenl will be derived meal,* as Ibe voter shall elect, and Iraaiedlataly
•In *fill,
•
svrapUims
Jiae M, ly.
thanfrom
•fUr aald eleclleo. doe returns shall bo made to
tbe Governor of Iba volo for and afaloal aaM proIf yoawant Pills, lake Ayrr-s Pill. Not
s posed amendment, as directed by Ibe said 14th
has ever a|ip«n4 last raa eoosusre with
preparation rnrehaaliif e«l Ibe dlalstnnurs that Article of tho Constitution.
rastrn and f row vnon us. Ther ara the l'hllt>>TOW, THERF.FORR, I, JAMES flLACK
sophrr'sollslr of life, whir* bids drArare U dlsca*<*, and iKavss us po alurstattve b«t to die of OIIOOME, Governor of the State o
old SIT>. TheT are mllil for children, fel. In a full Maryland, In compliance with the re
doei", pnwrrful fer a full irrown man. Thou«h
«wert morsels le the lasle, »hlrh«IIJ» sufar^lnxl quiromeotsof Iho provision* of the Con
ovrr lhi> nslale, Ihelr virtue* strike wltb telling Btilution, do order and direct the foregolorrs on (he vsry lowndatloa* of dlsoaae—CU*te- ing proposed amendment to tho Conitittt
msH(O.)CUi«e».___________________

r. P.M.

John H. Gordy & Co's.

LIVERY A EXCHANGE
STABLES,
SalUburr, Md.

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for
Choice nonn and' Carrltfei eonitanll/
Crl.field, Onancock, Plll'i Wharf, Cedar
Halt, Kehohoth and Newloini. 11KTUHN- on Uitnd, for litre, tale or iichaDgv. P«4INQ—Le»veKewtown every W«dne«day al ttngeri i«nt to all parti of tbt Peblniula

tion of tho Stale ot Maryland, to be pub
IIshed In two newipaper* in each count*
where to man* may lie published, ant
where not more than ono may be published, then in tbat newspaper, and in
three newspaper* published in the Cit;
of Baltimore, one of which shall be in th
German langtutKf, once a week, for a
leaat three month*, preceding the uei
gcuoral election, to lx> held In Korcmb^
next, iU aW new»paj*n to to by nt
deilfoateo,

Olven unrler my hand sod the Qr«a
Be»\ of the Btat*, at the City o
aonapolis, this 28th day of July
n the year of our Lord eighteen
Hundred and sereaty-flre.

(

JAMES BLAXiK QROOME.

7 o'clock A. M., touehltiK at the above on iliort nolle*, and reasonable Urmi. For By order of the Gorernor,
ptrtleulari, apply at the Uablci,
Landing! al the, usual houre. Each Boat further
^V i,. j) i B. 0. HOU.TPAT,
nwt door to tbe M. K. Ohurch South.
of
arrival
on
Baltimore
for
UrliHeld
leavei
CUURCII ST.. Katt of DIVISION ST.
SwreUry or
JOHN II.tiOHDY *00.,
Eastern Shore R. H. Train.
Ballibuw, Md,
KHK1UIIT and PAHSKNOKR8 reoelred
June lltf,
for all polntion tba Kajtcrn Shore, WorMIT part of tho county ceiler iHorucract, Wlcamlca A Pucooioke
-For Rent.
Jor Salo.
to Kt ihort notice, Ooflliiw nnd \Vorceawr R. Rdi. Freight received
dally up lo B.iO P. M., and mint be prepaid.
IB llit lamteajt and mo»t
For the year 1870, tbe House, and Lot In
Five ilouiei nnd Loti In Salliburr, tbrte Oamden.now occupied by Mr. H. I'bllllps,
vcxl
p. R.CLABK, Agt.,
ofwhlch are qenrlj-new and In flxcolleot loApply to.
1OB South Street, Baltimore. eatlont. For urtni asd otlwr partlctilart,
built wlib diekauli.
II. 600VT BUEWINUTOH
nraily
.<,.,,-,.
apply at lUii offlc-c.
.,,-, .
.
,
Sept, .» I8t5.
THOMSON, Sup't,

JtBER, AND CillET WKER,

SALISBURY MARYLAND.

'V rt

sheen;
U will matter Mt then—I shall be at rest—

And the world will goon Ik* same, Aileen
No—no—my darling—«h 1 hash, Alleen—
No tieed to remind me of that 1 I know;
I'm hoarding (he days with such mkstrly
.,.,..-•
, ,
care—
Ah I ne, If they'd only drift, more .low I
Ah I the wildtit tUrm Is the soonest t* put
But the heaviest sorrows lie ungutssed
And Ibe foet tbat have walked the- weariest
way
Will knew how to treasure tbe deari
.,,,,•
bought rest.
Yonr pity Is sweet, my daur)^g AtTecn
Tom've-gatssed the (arrow I soul J Dot Mil
The clasp of your hand Is a loving rebuke
Te tbe retleent Mawt that would still reP«l.
But still I am dumb—oh I Alleen, forbear
Kiss me, my darling, It tbe old swee
»»7Tear "gaesi" is trnej I're acknowledged
as much;
Bat bejoad that, dtar, T've nothiigtoiay

From Ua CrlsAeld Leader.

SALISBURY.
at BILLY
Col: We were speaking of Salisbury, tho metropolis of the Eastern
Shore, and truly its great Lumber
Mart. The fiahsbnrgors aro proud
of their beautiful town, and concious
of its substantial wealth. Well, as I
waa about to tell yon, last night when
we were sipping oar Lager and min
cing our Limburg«rin Murray's I so
jonrned awhile in Balittbary «ud with
regret oraoaaUd, and bayondadoubt
should have tarried longer had my
financial condition been healthier.
I was the goect of tho Peninsula
Hotel. Mine host was friend Tra
oy, who beyond question knows how
to keep a boUl, W» bad fried oys*
tors sad fried chicken for breakfast i
fried oysters and boiled chicken for
dinner'with forests of whortleberry
pie. Fried and «towod oyituis, and
steaming hot waUlott and ooffoe for
suppiir.
lletwoea meals it was my wont to
exercise, and the river being in closo
proximity, thither I would wend my
way. Almost invariably there would
bo lying at the wharf small boats
loaded with oysters. On board of
which 1 wonld stroll and invariably
make inquiry with tho most intense
interest, whoro tltoso oy«t«rs wore
caught, from what particular bar they
were taken and thoir flavor. Thi
anxious and obliging salesman ant
skipper would commence to open
safflpltfl, of which I freely partook

served in our travels together, nearly
every town or city has some snburs
ban beauty or attraction to boost of,
and if ths stranger has a friend, or
makes the acquaintance of a citizen
forthwith, he is made acquainted with
and walked or driven out to enjoy it.
No sooner than I atrived at Salisbury, not having been there for rnaoy
years, my friend enthusiastically narrated tho groat urban enlargement
and improvement of tho town, and
portrayed to mo tho exquisite loveliness of its environs, and in nnparal
loled Eastern Shore courtesy and
friendliness tendered his earvices as
Cicerone in an expedition to the
enchanting regions circumventing tho
town. I agreed and tbe time was
appointed. It was evening, at twilight's bewitching hour. Tha sun
bad sank in effulgent splendor, and
in golden radiance sent nis glittering
rays athwart tbe vaat ceroaloan co*cord, a blended scene of solar and
celestial gorgcousnesa. The timid
grassper and tender petal bowed in
slumber to receive tho falling dew.
'Twas then we sallied forth from out
of the Western portion of tbe town
and took almoat by instinct the qmiot
avenue that tends to tho river rank.
On we strolled in contemplationsweet, and walked in silonoo, feasting
on natnro and natures charms; far
had we walked, when point blank
ahead appeared a lake, silvery surfaced ana of placid bosom. Abont
its shore tall pines and fragrant
myrtles grow redundantly, and their
forma reflected in tho crystal pool,
formed a dark becoming frame to this
liquid mirror. Aorobs tho lake
through mnbrageons vistas, and
through the interstices of the foliage,
bright lights would flash and gleam,
anc merry voices could bo hoard
warbling m liquid melody. Gently
I said "baltf is this the Ixithoan
Lake that potto have dreamed and
sang T and ore those voioos of unearthly beings warbling in seraphic
melody and gloeT" No, be undeceived. Th«y aro neither. That
silvery shoet'of water or lake, as yon
call it, is Humphrey's mill-pond and
that enchanting land from whence
those voice echo is Jersey, reclining
in true Moslem luxnriouanoss upon
an old squared Ipg. I mused, and
looking up and paorin? into tbe faroff star-bespangled dome, I ultored
heavenward "Father, look, thon
down in mercy, with pitring aye,
behold thy oraatnrea." And he who
bean tb» diner's prayer, when uttered in the intense earnestness of
bis heart's'desire, will mercy show.
"Though their sins be as scarlet they
shall be as white as snow."
"What bell is that tolling, and
whose vibrations traverse this silvery
lakel"
"It is one of oar churches," exclaims my friand. There is weekly
prayer meeting to night
"How far aro wo from town." I
asked.
"Not over a half mile," he ropliexL
"Not a half mile from when* we
Christians men
aro reclining t"
and women aro wonding their war to
God's holy temple, why not call by

Wit and Humor.
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Always ready for a tare tte
'
dealere.
A lofty tx>«i«on-tte top 'of

tdrial siM*" ••"V.l ?r .* ^t.T'"->-

A bad place for iVe SOBS of Tfaiiii '*'
>>
Friar's Point .. ! <"
vS^w}treal the Goftw* oesex
What is the beat thing toehold7
when you get out of temper f Tour
tongue. .~
Why is making love like studying'
law t Because it's making reed* lor
courting.
Either troubles or happiness botv
rowed from the future is apt to prOv*>,
.,
fallacious.

"Oh, mamma 1" said the youngest
darling, yesterday, / I tried to y*&$
and I rode."' H ^..V.:..'Jl^-i,,^ :-^ .^'
The boy who was 'kicked out of
time by a gun said he fired and fell
back in good order.
It is said that when a girl is bdrii'
in Indiana tho unhappy father begin
to save money to boy A piano.
"Sambo, dfs am a magnificent der
forderaoe." "What race, Sember'
"Why, de colored race, you stojaid

When a musical

tains a number of Tory 'oeevrj ni
is it any wonder ttutt it's

to carry* it oat f ,'

'"

,

*^-U fr-'h-,- 1

.,

* J * .

At Memphis, tbe olber dsy, Beeea-.
er sold for 917, Tflton brought. fl<V
and Mrs. Tilton broogbt only f(J.**
They wore "wax figgen." : ••'> ' -"-H
A young lady asked a booksioW'
clerk the other day, if he> had »1W»
tus." "No," replied tbe clerk.
I am afraid a boil is coming on
back of my neck."
.
A youth called at the
bamian" office dno. day, and, sifter
watching them sot type awhile, add
to one of tbe typos, "You OM aMatf)
i ': « ,jj
o' four-penny nails."
Lying U trying to bide in » tog\ tt '
TOO moTO abool yon are in danger of
bn'nping your head againat tbe icotbt
Aa soon as tbe fog. blows up you are
gono anyhow.
"Bless you," said John Hear* with
tears in bis eyes, "she takes her own
bair off so easy that perhaps) ' she
doesn't know how it harts me to her*
.-mine palled oat"
A Tennessee girl, riding on ttvs
cats, crossed ttajatti^kiaeMaayoang
man UP againsk tbe window, and re
marked > "I was brought tip ocrer
to allow * yalhr-eyed man to wink at
me."
The people of Keoknk, low*, were
badly said the othor day by the r»nort that Uetioral'Unant was eosaiug up Uio riror. Ttte whole towsj
rafkctl to tbu latoev The orowd we*
inuwnse. Ooneral Grant eesae, but .
he was on canraas, aa Ha a
Only* picture -

i mnnni w.

his political friends on the ground at gion also. Beware, therefore, all ye
•».
WIDB AWAKE, the Boston juvenile i> tlce that the rateerttxrhu ohUln*d fir*
A Democratic Address.
Trom the
magazine, for November, comes like Orphan!'
the meeting, and also «t Us room at whe desire political and religions libCotirt tot Wicomieo eonnl/ letun of A«JETKltY
the n«n<nial mate of
A committee of th« Jackson Dem* a wonder-box, packed full with de-, mlnUtnulon BnJOHN
the Peninsula House, and while it erty and all the rights intended to be
W. DAVIS,
wo (3J Marine Rnllwavi and thlpy.
lightfnl
tnctnres
and
stories
and
ooratio
Association
of
Washington
onlr d«fd. All
(» wad. living at WKlu Haven, on th. '
WM a subject of regret both to him seeuredby the Qonatitntion. Suffer
InceUlm
«calntt
aald
dee**, a** hereby
poems.
The
number
opens
with
si
has
issued
an
address
to
"Th*
Demstfn^lco
river; with a farm of
la •shlhU.tbQiaine.wMh voucher* I herMfr,
and his friends, that' he was unabje none of these r/tQBsters. again 'to de- ocratic Public of tho District of Col- poem, "The Sad Story of a Little labMriberon
or bcrere
200A.ores,, ,
to address them, y*4 he and they had prive you «i either. Vote the straight- umbia," designed for mutual en- Girl," by Mrs. B. M. B. Platt, th*
April l«th, HTt, • '
MAJUO1VK,
or ther mar otherwise bj law be excluded frUk til plenty of.fino Jhad, and all kind* of ft
the pleasure of a sight of each other out Dea>osratio ticket, and be sure couragement in regard to the politi- most eminent bf our American fe- tmeti
ofwM ««Ul».
•
caught right opposite the Mansion, which
KDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. and a hearty shake of the hand, and yon are right. Try no expedients cal situation. Official figures of the male poets. The most noticable p»> AH penoni Indebted, to aald Mtate an nquerted located
about 400 yard, from the rirr|
to make lanedlate pa>«dent,
per
is
one
by
T.
A.
Oheney,
"An
afresults
of
general
elections
in
all
the
RATES OF ADVERTOINO:
O'.Tea voder aifVind tWi I6b flay of October Plenty of game, oysters, *c. The land I* i
no one ever sees Hon. John. Lee Car- the tendency of which yon know States during several years are given, ternoon with an Indian Princess," 1070.
o*e.H.si*jM»mr .' Tbl. I* the most deel*
•K
LAVIKIA K. DAVIS,
roll to his disadvantage, he mares a nothing, but stand by theparty which showing in almost every instance embodying a visit with the Iroquis
ble property on the Eastern shore for bn*
(OS lift 00
17
0. Mn«l be *een to be appreciated
it II «0 MM favorable impression wherever ho has proclaimed the some fnndamen- an guns favorable to the demo- chief) "Ck>v. Blaoksnake," who was Tnt. WM. BtaCXIIBAD. Ref. Wllla.
C»u0«
for*elllng, owner going toSurop*.
4 I
u
it MOO t* M
living at the time in one of the Incratic
putty
and
hostile
to
the
adtal
doctrines
from
the
days
of
Jeffertppears.
M
Stwtj
ttet
IS
Tor
term* apply to or addret*
~
!
MM
no*
dian Reservations in New York. It
1»«0
*BW I W)
«,t , „
* W. A. BILLIMOHAM,
Col. Samuel Hambleton, of Talbot, son to the present time, and so long ministration, and the committee con- is
MM a ot! to o* us M
USM
full of interesting reminiscences,
tend that these facts have emphatic
White Haven, Wieomico County MarylaiMl
was next introduced, who made an ss that doctrine shall triumph yon significance, showing "that the se« and finely illustrated. The serials,
The nndcriigned would mpectfalljr cull
Sept. 16, tf. '
Uie attention of the.Mblle to the fact of hi*
excellent speech of orer an hour's will be safe, and nons of your rights cond-aober thought and integrity of especially th* "Cooking' Club," an being
prepare*) to fill all order* pertaining
the people may be relied on for the eminently healthful in tone, which to the buiinei* at *bort notice. lie ha* a
EDWARD JPLOTTS'
length. The. CoL was also well re- will be disturbed.
may
be
said
of
the
entire
magazine.
preservation
of
our
institutions."
foil
*upplr
ef readj-made rosewood, walnnt
ceived by oar people. His presence
THX election in Baltimore resulted The result of the recent election in We are glad to commend it to pa- or lewer grade
among tw reminded ns of the glorin favor of the regular Democratic Ohio, it is claimed, was accomplished rents, and to add that it is only |2,00 COFFINS AND CASKETS PARLOR ORGA
ious victory achieved here for him
by bribery in Cincinnati and Cleve- per annum. D. Lothrop It Co., Bos- AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT comxs Surpaswi In tone and ~«ower ssr
Oigan heretofore mannfsctured In
fiv. years ago, and his labors in tao ticket, that party electing the Mayor land, whilst the gains for Alien in, ton.
alway* on band, of all lite* and of the lat- country. It has been tested by
and eighteen out of thirty members the rural districts are cited to show
Congress of the United States to
est Improred stjrles, factory made and cheap, com petant Judge* and
of the City Council The Reformers that when the issue of reform is singor made to order, with or without glat*
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
procure for our river improvement an
top*. He will' fnrniih undertaker* with
elected eleven Democrats, and . one ly mode against the administration
appropriation is kindly remembered
the tame at a small profit.
Republican. A more peaceful elqq.- the verdict of the people of that State
He 1* ready at all time* to attend to buriBy s skiUful use of. the stops, and ef
SCHOONER FOB SALE.
sad appreciated.
al* whenever desired, and will glre every the patent knee swell, the rauaV is adapt-'
tion never was hold in the city, but wilrbe overwhelming for condemnaattentie* at the mo0t reasonable cbarires.
DtMiOcritic Consamtiva Sttte Tfcjcrt, The next speaker introduced was great efforts were made by the Cus- tion. The address concludes:
ed to the human voles, ranging from tbe]
THE UNDERSIGNED offer*
"Our foreign cotnnferce and shipHe I* also fully prepared to do all kind* softest, flute-like note to a volnaw ef1
Hon. L. L. Waters, of Somerset tom House and Post Office Brigade
(br
tale
*
"SCHOONKR,"
c*rnof Hair work. Hand rail*, Balliten, Newel onnd.
interests are dspresssd and
coaatj, who made one of his charac to vote a large number of fraudulent
t ing about 8ft card* of wood. ID Posts, Bracket* and Cylinder* made to or.yed, and tax-gatherers swarm
(
good
nptlr.
Apply
to
der, of any pattern and firniihed cheap.
teristic speeches. He brought home foreigners, of whom they succeeded ovar* the land. Yet the country
Call and'ere sample* at hi* ihop on High
OfBefrarf eomuy.
L. MALONB,
to the door of the Radical party many to get through on the names of oth- .prospers from abundant resources,
8»lUbnry, Md. Street, In Salisbury.
The-proprietor hss noted care At! ly let I
Xot Cosjptrtller of Ibs. fctartrf!
of their sins, and told them some ers. This trick waSj soon discovered, and-bears the abuses with patience,
Oct. 18—tf.
HOUSE BUILDING many yesrs the ImperfecUong snd needs
wnioh, if prevented, would leave it
pointed
truths
which
they
do
not
like
with or without material being fur- of the reed inurnment, and directed his
WOQLFORD, to has*. Mr. Waters fully stirred up and a stop put to it after about two free to realize wealth and grandeur Carpenters and Builders done
nished in nn.r part of the country. Kill- practiral experience to the correetiea of
hundred had voted on the names of
It is, by the sweat of
such imperfection* and bin experiments
mate* cheerfully made
the) young Democracy of Wicomioo. registered citizens. While thfc ma- Unexampled.
For Attonsj
have resulted in the production of s qualthe brow that by the Divine law man ATTEISTTIOJSri
M.J. TOADVIXB,
He wu enthusiastically cheered, and
must eat bread. But by the law of The nndtnlgned lollolt* proposal* lor
High Htreet, Salisbury, Ud. ity of tone which auimilatea so closelv ks
jority
was
not
quite
so
lirge
as
was
the
CHAEJLES J. K QWXHK. although the hour was growing very anticipated, yet we may be pretty our] federal and kingly executive and framing building* ancttiaiihlng » Hold on OcL
?V"
rXBBlUsaareelly.
Sjnepment
Beach
in
accordance
with
drawCongress
poor
m«n
become
millionWe the audience manifested a desire
sure to carry the city for the State aire B at the touch of the magician's ing* and ipeeifleation* for Uie *ame In my
to compel him to go oa. Mr. Waters>
possession.
\ «•
That it U difficult In dUtinculih tfctweta
ticket
by from six to ten thousand, wand and by the signing of a few
The light to reject anj or all bid* 1* retkronty Ticket*
always a good speaker, rose above
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Waters' speech the meeting adjourn
$4 00 include* payment of U. S. or Canada CMC* tbst
couragement. There is no more
WILLIAM O. OORDY.
ed to meet at the Court House at 7 ii They were from the first oppos- doubt that the people of the United
postage by t!ie publisher*.
BENJAMIN R,^DASH1£LL.
ed to making a State campaign, but
o'clock. .
States will set the seal of reprobation Scribners' Monthly for 1876. HAIPSR'I MACUSIXE, titan*, ' WIBCLT, and
apart from this, they are not partial on them when fully brought to light The publlsher*> lnvlt* attentloa to the following H vria'M BASAB, to one address, for oue And forms in addition to a splesdld to»
For Sheriff:- ' V'f.H*
At the hour appointed the Court
llstofsomeoftheattraotlTe articles Hen red for
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age free.
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roughs and awl brigade, all of men to unite with us in this District Begins In tbe November number, and will ran
The new rolumeof the UAIIAXIXC comAugustas Parsons, Boston Hum
For cash. Second hand itiitrumanU tak'"ijETlN If. DA.SHIELL,
lor twelve Bioaths. Thli l> Mr. Harte's Drat «i- mence* with the December number. The en in exchange.
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M. Cooper, Esqrs., all of whom made
will be a long time before these men, The returns of elections we have and power: and tbe work Is without doubt tbe gin at any time.
(Mule or Female,) in every cuaotv i»
good and acceptable speeches. The
given indicate a slow progress and moat graphic reconl of early California life that
Address
has vet appeared.
the United Sutefl und Cansda. A liber•' WILLIAM L. LAWS,
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Democratic Conservative Party, both
CorreMMindcnco solicited. Addrris the
great end is to be reached by ex- tern terrllary, now forming the Slate* of Louliana
,,., jJtOBEBT 0.MITCHELL.
scription
below,
in
large
letters
thus,
aod Teiw, at the time of Aaron Burr's treason.
OTICE 1* herobv given in the Judfrn manufacturer.
penditure and labor, and that is re- Tbe
• State and County, and by theree hearty
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cheers for the whole ticket, evinced a
record of their adventurous Urea muket a §1017 comlco County, that an Election will be held
States alone, but from the residents of
CRAWFOfiD.
Intents and unflagging Interest throughout.
determination to gits a majority in ufho dare* vote here to-day." Thus of
in the teveral election district* of Wicomico
the District of Columbia as well.
WASHINGTON, N. J.
ASECOND "FABMKR'S VACATIOK."
County at the usual place* ol holding ElecWicomico on Tuesday next that will it was in Baltimore sixteen years ago, Let every democrat have a shoulder
T COL. «. w taixo, J*.
Juno 19 ly.
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elected
Col. Waring Is now In Europe, visiting, Inarwwand Woaitard send joy and gladness to, the hearts to Congress by those who opposed at the wheel. A good record in 1876 boal
VALUABLE LAND
ride of two hundred und flftv mllen, one of
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over the land. In conclusion, let ns
pers prnmlun to b« STen inoro Interesting tbsn
thst with which our readers are slreadv familiar. for the purpose of electing
say, let no Democrat fail to do his to convince th* people that he is a
CENTENNIAL LETTERS,
One person to be OoTemor of the State of
•fsnV'iliefi.if'ea Tnasday duty next Tuesday. See that your better man.
:
To the People
EDITED BT J01IX VAXC* CBESET.
Maryland.
A rare collection of Revolutionary Letters,
last, was a complete success, la or neighbors are aU out at. the polls,
One p*r*on to be Attorney General of the
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Or THX STVTX or
THOBB who aid in the election of
mslnly from stores In tho hands of tha dascend- State of Maryland.
the following described property, to wit:
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One person to be Comptroller of the State
Lot Ho. 1 contains
and will be read with a rare nllih In connec
.qaadidaUfs*. Attorns} General, an bogus rsfonnen sad Bsdissls.
two weeks hare elapsed est,
tions with the Centennial celebration of the
Treasury.
them, wfll no longer be regarded by r.'Kemrly
One person to represent Wicomico county
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' Opportunity to address Us fellow <atthe Democracy of Wicomico county
AKKBiriW COLLKUU.
in the State Senate.
1} miles from PHtiTille, on the conutr road
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342

12228

W74. ...........................

....._....._.....__,

1874

"

I

Camp Meeting Tout MaflQfaotnrwre and Sail Makers.
Carpetings, Oil Clotba, Mattings, &o.

,

1mm A. O. Hobba,
in K. Btory,
jmaaC. Bailer.
_lr«rt OoodbMdj
K, H. M. Roe,
R. H. N. Roc,
William Kent Spark*,
William KeatBptirka,
C. F. Holllngiworth,

WO 00
6.69BUU
31600
4ttOU

DrngH, Medicine* and Chemicals,
l ( w. II. Read 171 W. 1
Dry Goods.

,7^0708
1,18587
8^*186
8,01* 41

1»M

40884

2,«au

50520
J 600 US
ISO 70
60441

7WI8
7M1K
894 06
7M4S
81207 1JH7 40
47608
89*12

M67
(6588

FU

4,60547

_. ...
KarUn Conn,

OfErary Deaerlptloa,

8.88S47

20 K
88W

3M 10

452 K

48 S. SECOND

•itt AMXC C7

757 n
621
45 fit)
827 31

Ml

Jfew Fork Cord*.

^V

E. Sail & Co.,
8E1.L ALL KtirWJ OP

Oa Co*raU*IM aad aklp Ooodi 8* OnJir.

84 V«*e.T 8t. Pier,
W. Washington Majrkat. J>'EW YORt

^'

'""Hi'it

Abfajuun Botxirn ,"
Abraham Bovom,"
Atmliam taaaom,
Dtatol SUWer,
Pknlel HUbler,
Daniel Stabler,
Wm. Rutled»«,
Wm.BnUMlac,
no(t> O'Oonner,
nofth O'Conner,
•nbchOTJosBar,
fta. c. Rarrtaon,
Jaa. O. Ilarrlaon,
Jaa. O. Harrlaon,

74478
8842
2844
34284
21 Kt
6843
22287

Crout,

PEORGE 0. COFFUT, Jr.,

late clerk.........
" thertff ....„..„..
.
.
oullwtor, 1872.......... ..............—
1OTS .. ._.. . .. ....... .

•'•

1874...... ...........................

"

1874. ...........................

1878..........._...............
1874...........................

17218
1W4U
6SOOO
84884
41884
2.MOS7
<«42
7144
63424

1442
21W
2»8
8841
107 «

67118

147

ttOS

62 US
61800

4.651 71
13,48782

12,1/a U9
4812
10742
IMtU
40^12
1.1788
6M).r>l
8011', l,0>iOie
26*8
S817
2HS8
'7J88
41267
«6M
2XIM
807 07
270}
27 UO
14824 1,038 in
34676
WO 64
ITW
6551
7730
SUM

J. U. Hayden,
Bines JoluiBon,
MinlYMui L. Dnvll,
BcnJ. Koxwcll. /.
Ali'xun.lerSUJbork).
S. T. A h<i*L-— .:

1676
1478
1203

4220
85757

8844
3827
«279
MM

80480

«*?£

13484
818 W
1,814 08

I,«07 .11
08148 6,216 20
76488 14,212 1C

T. J. HjWdlna, Ufa
'
o. C. lUrrta,
HMrllnRRmlth, '
EllndHlmmoni,' oollector, I
1MB..........
Hrnrr F.OIlMon.
Wm. 1). Hallen.
J. H. Ilntrnlpa,
B«nJ. U. Doircn,
1374..._ .............
Chaa. W. Bplcknall,

teSf .Applas, 4c,,

M Hftr^larf, *NEW YORK.

Referenca—IRVINQ NATIONAL BANK.
May 12, Oa.

4VCK.BABWIMOTOK,

8*80
30208
7600

nr>

2Mr

640M
606*

CAROLINE COUNTY.
Wm. O. NlrnolaoB, late resiatcr of wllla...........
KwiJ uVouni,
" ia«rllT....—._.............
Jaa.H. Mftr*l«k,
Aln. Knoila,
Jav K. JobnMn,
Jaa.H.B»w|«k.
collector, IS46....
.
1889...
TBO*, C. Wyatt,
1886...
Joa.ra*T
W87....
- "

'jVALixpinsoy;;.,

Produce,

3c FruiU, &c.
"W. PA11K PLACE,

KBW YOKK.

Wilmington Cads.

Wm. C. Wllloujhrir,
Hcnrr Moliray,
Jo«. I.. l'ayn<«,
Thoina« H. Day*
Wot. U. ULuubcuB,
J. P. J. HoMMrdT
Elijah Illcnull,

•

10446
3M41
I45M
3,402 88
18*01
8M81
18441

-•••-a-jf,

•870

4*r>ir
mtfl
''"{J

Mil,

•,14778
20V 00
2,3412.'
Wl «4201
Wli
MIO
174 10
8118

.

1874. _. .. _

871*5
878M
116 •»

aw iu

U«o. A. XrfiiMr,
•Kd. Df*tl»U**
Ja«obHola«a,
laatabUuuv
I«alah Hann,
laatah Hann,

No. W2 King Street,

W1LMINOTON, DBL.

W"

Wai. II. ".^^H*p mj 9.1 x^
r. Tavn jKa!7tTl.BrM. Hi).
J. W. AuU A C« . B.llln,,,r»v Mil.
Col. J. B. Konl. W tie«llu«, W. Va.

itfilM Mrerai
Itealrl ttffm.
ll.nrv H. l>avU

E 3sr TISKP ms

l(i». Wrlmer,
io. H,

pannfocfuriug Co,,

28880
.14025
6628*
4*1 36
6HOK2
8361

oolle*tur, 1II7I........
" '

1*71........
1*73........

&*

—Siai
43d

fc«a.>. "

1JS

W74.._.«..._

w

tgrt

»n »lm<Mt
«rliclr» In uurllnp.
»d extmlae
•lli»UM%)4t* -«Wh (a purcbue or not.
W» •»•) Unuikfiil for Ihi llb.r'»l

a*c <Hbr*<> '4 »»
•*>4tu* »«rl»<r offi

fu-

StC~'^.'.Z

217 M
40 (O

MM

4UM)

lj|EEEE:EE::
I87J...........———...................

iwiZ™™""""!!;;^!""!

U02
UI7H

WH!

• •»» 8M

•0177

Til n

7181

'

COUNTY.
OHABLE8
'
•'.«
Jiio. Jl. Murruy.
Wni,n. furixuU*
>*•
i. A. Marlow,

ARUHTMONC, CATOR A CO^ 287 and 21* W: rUlllmor* it.

HOI (II

, WI4.......
1874.......

• *•••• wt*«****l

m«t
«m 71

W4rj'4"vr.r.;;",'.fj-™.ii;!

« to

Opticians.

tm

low

Pianos ft Organs.

I85»
aww O.T.BADTLERandBOKH 213 WoitDallo.it.

Aarllf

' >

''•••'-

| (L'»« Read'i Orliala'.TaOtk Waik)

Terms f

ONl

' 'J'

811 Bi
CVib*. mUDBUJlV'
2088; 7711 It ESTi:TOROAN8.TIIKnGST In lh« n)«rk. t. WKIIHII 1-IANO8. thefarArthl*!
CaUlantt. SANDKMI AMB
PIANOS, Ctiirniliix for Dig Volet. !«• I'rlc^ ti«y Turnii.nVnd
8 IS
eia!
1> tl
Waihlutea
A».,
rcuuiltaula
»«
mil
Mil,
Ii.lilio.in-.
«l..
tf.fliarlr*
18
riTAVMAS',
888; 1,110 M
^I
^
WH. KNUOKAfO.,riiiiiMMinur><Murfra,a.V)W.B«lllinoraH.
U8«i

2,80182

468 UO:
1.7M8T7;
1,458 76!

2.M02U

•3878
48*88;

4,11004

.>

1'aper Ilangingii.
I M. MKTTEK, 42 N. Eukl* •». (Wladew
Paints. Oils and Naval Stores.
HUGH BOLTON A CO., 81 »4 tt MtKldrrry'n wh'f. | BOLTON HHOTIIKRfl It lad M W. fi*M
Pharmacists and Dealers in Natural M moral Waters.
COLEMAM 4 KOOKlUilTs W. ll.lllu.or, ,1.

| (W. II. Itrad 171 W. Bill*.«...

ALVA 1IUBHABD A CO., t» R. lluward it.

| K, 8. HKATlf * CO., W U«»t •*.

IS/AC

Ranges, Furnaces. Stoves and Plumbing.

A»rll 17, tf.

"
llegolia 4% Society Goods.
I
Read's Duchess Cologne and Head's Oriental Tooth Waak
10884
Roofing Materials and all Coal Tor Prodacts.
10173
111 41
BALTIKOKECOAL TAH A M»nf « Co., C. 11 ART HMIT1I. Trn't,
IW
6M
lean wa
Rags, Bletals, Furs, Iron and Hidus.
*T41» WOOLPORDATTIJE:R,11«ln<llMI.I<hl>l.
, x
|
.«, t
1074
Saddles, Harness, Trunks and Collar*.
'•'Sol
•),
C3Mri*»
144&
UvCOUSE,
W.
ITHOS.
it.
Baltlnora
W.
177
CO.,
A
LAWSON
ROBT.
I^MW
T
Silrerware.
074 W
Silks, Ernbroiduriea, Lacos and Notions;

RXDG
MarketB|

IWOTHKR8, 47 N. llow.rd it. (Until))ind 12 II.no,.r it. I

Ship Chandlery

r, IMUihl.t,
ALEXAMDER WILEY,

8480!
108 »:
166 Hi

111
1887
671

8281

>•

' «' "

1»77J
II 14

I (Vie lUwt'i Thro.I a Catarrh F*«4*r)
I.OnD A HOBIK801C, 88 lod ft* UmUrd it.
Window Smihet, Htiiirfn, I)i.on, Ac.
(Itft. O. STEVCNS* CO., corner Front and Fayitt* Sti. (Cio Arid'i DuchM Oalefai)

|

Wholesale Wooden ware, Brooms. Ac.

37837

$12 *- J *' h'-"''

OOU

)(1lic He>il'iOrlinlalTM4h Weak)

.ms, Reps and Damaaka.

(ICO. W. TATLOB A CO...II H.'Charlei it.

MalBa.

fflfcr
1874.™

|(CM'llnd'>(>rl*alilTeo4b
l Teotb Wa*k> •

Saddlery Hardware.

1848

36478

fi«±

Hardware, Cordage, 4o.

S?"!
3730

11744
S» 17
7886
10080

».

ORO.X MACXBKZtK A CO., IS". TharlMM.

24471

. Oatat
ActnU
,U*A CO. A«(iuU,
TBU

in a
tnt7
8168 SHUN DRUG POISONS.
.!*! 10000
MKDICINK IlKNDKKKll UKtUXJI
4440;
63 80;

••"*

tk*l
AKr

T. J. IBVING A CO*»,.

WaUair**t7<
A«r**.lr

MaaaAetann *r tb«

Mi
ot!
S354SJ

2788 VOLTA'S RLKOTRO HRLTS and HANDS
8001
phrilclwi I*
8004 «r» IndorMd )>r th« moil • «n>lnmt
'
7M6t' 7W84
6M28 X,7ta84
(0716! *,4073f

0.

•odblixxl. iioqk »lih full paitlculan free
Volt. IUH C... Cloclun.ll, (I.
lRHTOBAWDKXItMITION at Ul Tnd«*F
min'i lnd«ilrUI laitllul*, PUUIiurib. I'm,
op«BiOot.7,eleta*Mu>.(. AiMrwA. J.KIU.U8,

1873.. ................ .....^

14421' tjfattl rm. T, I* 1.
184 471 8,667 18

Jfri....
M74..

la
•batlt ha

<

tOR •*•! murantewl uilnj oiir W«ll Au(»r A
Of-\J l>rlll>. flOU. uiuulli p.lil la *fMi>l iri'uU.
tu«cr buuk fr««. Jlli Au|«r ( u., *W. IxiuU Ma.
PKR WKKK <ii;ARAKTKEP~To
At>>nl>, tlal* and Ftnialt, In their
owu lucallly. Trrwr »»J OUTFIH
FKKK. A.l.lr«. P. «>. V1CKBHY A
CO., Aufu.li, Main*.

<rhkk Mi

o»«rjr*lirr». Hi»lnr»i biinuraMr. KXft)., IB) Mklil(«D a«*.,ftitci(u.

il to Cfcnul* MITMM W».
" ittu*A teWM«

1<»> md iinwikaiii of kuy |»rM>n lUrj cli<«»>•,
Imt.nll; Tlili >rl nil cm i,au<-M. frrx, hf mill,
fur Mornli; logclltur »llk a M*rtUii» <i»M«,
Knjull.n Orulii, limim, Illnii tn l^flln. rlr.
l.aai.aftdh.ia. Aquwrtw*,*. Addr«M T. WII/14AM A CO. fau'i fhll»4.l|>li|a.

The grtil eeeaoBitil ttH In SUek.
C«u lw« CtnU tor wk Rtru per f«4.

Jii Trhlim Wy

"

Marblcized Blnto Mantels.

aiarO BBOS. M North CkarUi it.

1879........._,.,.......................

Krdure tin quaallly of train rxiulnd Ixillt for
tVliU >n<l llorM*one fourth ItolnK a iMrrfeelly
uutrliluui, bralth (Ifln* anpanlto* rroui »b>
K«<i> of nrnui-i iud h«rU la eu»M*itlo> »llh
looicmocl in<l(nr*(!n( rwit li«rk>, we claim It l*
l»« I bo tun. (hln( imrdful l» iuak> a pcrfrct fi«d.
Hone, .r« lmuru,«l In Kl.rJtll, WIND aDil K.NI'lJUAM'K. T/b> urlnrli.1. of lim Ktlou -.f lUt
Ko«l I. ik.t rullKWT UlOKhTION i.ruiliiKi
VllliK )1UH)|>, and upon tkladebcadt 1IKAI.TII
««il OVTKMJ,|KElT»;l.ir. C»tU» |at*ttd*« fur
tb* k n Iff fiArti more raplilty and tb* ni-th U more
K-lld. < own INrltKABKTllKIH Mll.K ylelil nl
Itail (iNK-KlirilTII lu hvlh UlCIINbMH »t>a
UUM.ITY.IlK. Anil mult Iclnii MtlCII HdKK
HUITKII. rkMid t u liKIIAI.H tillltlKJK A TO., fur
d>*rrl|,tl«> iniiiulUit nf full uarlloulm.
SAI.WlKKiMif a W. FiyitU M., Hilllwoie, Md.

.i

u ,,

(V» ttfwl'i IXiaMCvtef**,)

**'

»» and w«Mra

Jea. OoWiari,
Tliu*. I'. UaMl,

•UDU. U*. I <«anl

50411
K718

•y «l hnnif. Hami>ln wnrtli
re.mla*** Jk Co., I'urlaud,

:" '^VrtE:
W74...............

Win, II. l*earee,
Ju. K Merrllt,
U*o. O. Morgan

| T1IO8. II. 8UI.UVAXB A SOM, 88S> Oalt«*4 i*.

Millinery and Straw Goods,

Food for Horses and Cattle,

1»U aArtlT.......................

,Offrr thjL/<>f«8l 8tf>4 f>o*t l>r»uttfal i
of P»rl«r*fj*8r«r)-, Ohnnihrr, Dinin Ituum

Leather, Rides and OHs.

10 H

11 12

''"

'

| (Oie Read'1 Orlratal Tooth Wa.k)

Wtf. n.SMALL«CO.,22tW.IIaltoit.

1874...
1374..

•*

'" ''.

xra

Kid Glorcd, Dre» Tiiaminio and Fancy Good*.

' WORCESTER COUNTY.

J»hn l>.. Hants, »
30217 Hteplien
1(1177

| OKO. W. W EH IIA CO, 188 W. BaM* M.

BAM'LKIRK it SONS, 172 W. Baltimore it.

.WICOMICO COUNTY.

'

Jewelers.

1IOWCLL A nBOTUIUtS. 3*0 Baltimore 14.

.^..
ahertff..

John r. Hartla. "

8. K HK3L1

UAtlTlX UIEKlCK.MLexlagtoD it.,8 W.Cur.uf Liberty. (L«iU.«d'i DMk**O*M«>«,)

MOOD Jno. P. Harfta, UteahertfT1 ....'..........................
717 W Oliaa.Vv.rtor. t»le*ol|acW>r, U87....._.,..M.~.......

CECIL COUNTY.

220 A 222 Market gi.,
WJLLMINQTON, DEL..

»U)»J.

34ft ft)
14800
WOO
83171
1*87

1I7IW
1164*
W 17
I«T7

O ppo»It« Old
PHI]

Unman Hair and Kid CloTsa.

ai*M>

16711

860171
38781;
888;

Wm. nav*jfd<
John l>.-jAhn*o
Wm. Twill*/,
Wm. A. Moore;
tot* oolUoUr.
TlMr. A. W*liton,
•fit**, A. WaUton.
WnMilnfton Ji IVennU,"
•<
I««tn lUltorman,
Ijovlti iu Unrman,
Unrlu M. WtUon,

'."'

Oroocrio», \VI\ii|i'»ulo nnd Itcitil.

ion 87

1C 14
8883

TALBOT COUNTY.

{"
Ut 44

1440

62178
146
TO89

Daniel Whtt*. late rt»e«t....:.......;.......e....«.......——..............
{IamlMo*fnovMfc, UM eoltaeMr, 1870L.1.......——.................
Jfii... ~~..j....................
•~
••
SBJU>.'l^'.V.'r.'.'Z~"""
«
«•
Tbom.a'^tTaaa.
moo fljrrna,
flynii.
18JU__,...._.....
»7t......r...........
20116
I8TS.................
Koodrtle,
Wm.
K»68 Wm. N. KelUr,
1874...................
SW)«

1874......................._.......

to, Fish,
taSlkX C)«D, W«o4. 1.Mater. •«.

Gallcij of Artistio I'hotofrnvnhy.

J. HOLTtAND, 2»<l Ul W. IUlt.it. ((«,.,|Q S of .1,1 plclor«aor4r««aMd "—•- - igiiltHn^

WAfiillNGTON COUjrt'Y.

1871 ...__.... . .....

UtH8 IN

6014

84027
1,20171
804t>
20»t8

John W. 6rl*fleld, BtaU'i Attotney, *,nd Joaeph Coulbourn
BtvertflT, for money collected of J. Vhllltp*..........................
...
. .. _- ,. P»r*ona, 1
collector, 1872...
Ucorge T. Panonii,
1874...
"
UenJ. F. L&aklord,

"

,

.,

E. 8ElDGnTt9W.Ualto.it. (L'nJ>T»lilrn, lirawrra, NotloniAe.) (Vie bcid't DatkM OaleflB*., •

SOMERSET COUNTV.

1872................._ ......_...."
1878................._.....

«M«0

ISM. ..M.........
U78.............

'•'. '."

rOMM

8,161 «7

"<>

to*ph>. B. wri»uv

• - *

GocKlyeax's Ritbbsr Goods.

313 W. Kill. at. Ag'li for llooU.Kkon, ClMhlaf Otltlaf. ««

| OKO. 0. gTBVEXS * CO., Croat a*4 r*|*|t*S<a,
88 T6
JOHN DUER A BONS.fJ S. Cli«rlM St.
44787
2(87
Mill Stones, Holting Cloths and Smut Machines,
19,125 I« 8,WJ»
l,«*7d IM747
B. F. 9TAnR A CO., 171 Kortb it, (Mill furnl.Mag ciairillf.)
8«7M 1.U17 i2
•«30.'il
,
2M24
Oil of Vitroil.
41284 1,914 96 t>YUIMOTOKBROS<ICO..448a«lb %
\ (C«* Read'i Throat * C*tart» B»««W)

(080

16016

8324
1.4SV88
10001
14*14
S7469
63184
1841

IKB7
1386
1MS1
2187
7486
1*1 I!
1427
1018

•a u

4J4M

MM

saaa

7R46
2*1 7)1
16689

1401
811

COM
6182

1W

MM
IK w

| UOKTOM D. DAMKB, 68 Soalk Sa,

Fine Cntlery Depot*.

E. LATtRABEr A SONS, M a CtUtrt it.
146K
8138

CALVERT COUNTY.

y Produce,*
»-»«,->. _*..-.

M»y22-r*.

Wtt

•KB

2,28062

ra«r,
.
Wm. T. Randl*,
Wm. T. Itendtr,
John Dayman,
lUtur C. Uatcblna,

.COBEBfiOlIERCHiFr

"""

smi»
raw

8M2S

l^WOS

Fnnntnre.

F- W. PLUMMEK, 4* Uanover it.

THOMAS II. ORF.EN * BDO-. 86 W. lUllo. St., ntar liiy, dtalcn lu chulc* »»Mlly rTMlila. «|a>

John f. Fenwiclc.

2ny "u

I II AUO 11 A SONH, IDS
| and lmp.rt.ri.)

MORO Pill LUCKS) South it
IOUH C. HACHTfel. .1 Co., 14 Bowl.yi whirf.

Gente Famishing Ooodn—Sliirts made to »rd*r.

ST. MARY'S COUNTY.
; -I'

Fertilizers and Materials.

1,6*774

"in'tt

ran

"
"

W

»• KASN, lit snil 1M nrntdwar. New Fill and Winter CmxK Hu I* itor* »r>4 U
and Qntlti, aUo au lmm.-nio Knck Wooltn* fur rn«n> wrir. Itomnlio Dry lioodi of ititT*c
atwholnalv price. Onlen promptly attended toaxl unplci trot wh» appllrd (M.

W.O. UAXWEI.U217

5WOO

collector, 1834.....
1867....

NO.

,/.,',

IP. D.SCI(MIDT.34W.rv*4(**t>

JOnNPI.ETSrilEB.SiiPrwortoB.JACKSOM l»4 I K. WirtT I'AYNK * HHO., IJ4 K C_
| en lUrdvin.Rat Irea i«4 klBaT
W.Bait. it.(Ki!abli»lird 1X31.)

aherlir......_.....

"

Ctrriages, Kto.

. "

', '.+

JAMES IUILEY, 70 B. nlrtrt .1,

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY.

•,00000

• ,,

O.8.001Ft
OIFrmiACO., 88and 8tW.Dallo.it, n»t la 0ol»***» ,

IB14
86 KB S.83419
18788

3,15858

1874....-.....--...-.™.....

| 8,8. BOWKN A CO. 8. W.C*r.C***AM>4 IJ«a*

&E, 4 U«ht St. wharf.

H. P. GCTIM1DT, 11 N.tllMrlT it.

1888.....™.....-..............

"

. A

| B. II.

Crackera, Cakei and Fancy Bisonit

PRINCE OEORQE'S COUNTY.

John W. Webntcr, In
J. K. Rlchimlmm, '•
John. K. Turton, "
"
John. A Fraxler,
Harrlaon Wnllln, ••
"
R. T. Roblnaon,
B.T. Robluaon.
Thoroaa Harroy, ••
Benj. II. Beckett, Jr.,
B*nj. H, Beekett, Sr.,
I

(JOHN DOKORTJtU WHS, t»W.-rMM*3,

Commisaiofl MwchanU.

UtS.............................
1U61........._..._............

"

*• Matter wk«t It'll}
JL W. Woodeooek •» i

" -

"

Cigars and Tobaooo.

BKEEttlKoKt>,TAT1X)R A CO., 308 TT.Balt.it.

collector. 1843. .»^...w. „.. .......
1844.........-...........*...
"
1846............................
"
1S48 . ........................
1847. .....................—

•- • '

Ohfld's BleepingOooohe* and Fancy Goods.

OSO.P.STKINBACH, 181 vr.Baltlmor*it.(M"

, /

44143
1,98808
88880
100 74
(1817
88888
2»14»

"
"

'-i^^-'l'f^ "

Orescent Dollar Store.

" ::'- '•

;

it.

"
"

i5M><l<!l

H.JOMK8 A 00,130W. Baltimore it. (Croquet Set*. Jewelry, Platad Wan. BrMkata, f^'tm.f'^

. ^

37000
10004

:«,.., i

r '"

J. VCIfl HOPKIHB * 00. (Cutlery. Fin* miter Pitted Ware, Faner OMC*. «A •*•*•!
•/.j « nfw.t I.M.- . UOUM turnlihln« Uoofa), 210 W. Baltimore *t7T'«'^ ^^,-

•*'•!,'

«V v^i-: MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
BltacBrownlnc. late aherHT..

M8 43

| J.

China, Glass and Qaeensware.

"MOW

uoklnghaai,

ooltwtvr,'

1 -

2,72415
8804
8264 8,2868*

fhtt
8TO82

lateiherlff..

lato abjrUT.....

8»Ueit«d M< pcoiwi n-

18488
443 S
17887

S7I78
2,4*7*7
M«4

.

^484
8W78
78011
86487

COUNTY.

•••"•BALTIMORE COUNTY.

PHILADELPHIA.

1872..

t un...

84518
ma 2,07375
an 66 1,418 68
12 «(
12480
11727
74224
VIefa.
,
S30S4 2,914*7
wu
68 W .wjf in* IT, jjsUCnDy.
11030 . 21765 Wm. Mnlllcan.
8738
8730 Charlea H. OrUBUi.
83 J7 1,30156 J. H. Wllllani*/'
6T»
03274 Ww. A, Vlera,
1171 2,19180
1J73 2,59848
2141

iMader Warren, Ut* notarjr public...™.———.—
.....—.i.......
•*
"
trwta nation,
" clerk court common pleaa...
I.,,. (i.. Norwood,.
" criminal coart-.._...—.
Tbo*. H. Gardner. "
Nklh). Hleknuu " nvtater *( will*.___——...
" tottery contractor.........—......
Mobd. Knuxw,
" clerk court common ple*a...
Wm. 4- HmmlU.
Inipector tar andatr»w.....
M-tf-JCIartt,
welpber of UT* *tock............
47.TRX«cGatrc,
Tbos.H. Moor*.

IBSI..

110 »

BALTIMORE CtTY.
WTTU

in 4o

KENT COUNTY.

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.

. «1 Market St., PblU.
~ • Co., N. J.

Bool* and Shoe*.

JNO.J. AB.J.1IOB8T,I7«W. Biltlmoro it.

718

l u. Copper, late Oollector,
Kdwla Crooob,
John W. Dwyer,
Wm. A. TbooiM, •<
»
•8728 Ooo. W. Crlafleld.
V452S Joseph W. HowaJrO, ••
77 W •Jamaa Brloe,

4,151 40
77500
TOCO
1M7V
M79
BT1
M63

oDUector,"i»87:::r: ~.~
»«78....———
"
1874.......

S. r. MociltoiSi, "
"
J. B. RoblneMiV
TtobtticU*,
Joa.B.BtoUlanurer,"

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book ataanbctanra.

CU8UINO* BAILEY, WJIUIt. it., (Kitaft. Ull.)| W. J. C. DUUAMT 4 OO.,8St W.B»M*,t8.

ittMrUr...

TOTAL,

PRINCIPAL

ALLEG ANY COUNTY.

, FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Agricultural ImplamenU.

HARPORD COUIWY.

WiiT'
In compliance with Section 6. Article (59,Code Public General Laws, to wit: Ja*. I
are
accounts
whose
Utate,
the
"The Comptroller ahull furnish each officer of
,
Wp4e*V, '
lor to » general election, a full statotnant of Jamat
in arrears, at-teaflt-etxt,
within John T, Btre*s'
deficiencies
such'
his accounts, and in demultofiiia accounting for
,1 to tfce duty of the Comptroller to have published, Wl H. WlSSi,
... than it
thirty days,

r.

ient°conllaBtl/oi?B*»^al'JjRiJJ|Bl*f***^

*•«••••* a**«'*4' MM** ti

J, Z. Mrownlng, .,.,:•»

*3jeH
ww*;«y,/or on* wio«M^ In one or tqore oetapapero in the atveral counties of
the&toto, and the city of Baltimore, the Usuries and titles of said officers,
wlt£ItoAmotiirtofsu4^dentte4jc£sV' * . ,
I herewith publish the following list which embraces the names of account
ing officers jn arrears to the State of Maryland, together with the amount of
*
of princifca and interest du« by each, as of September 30th. 1870.
LEVIN WOOLTORD, CbmpttroVer.
• -.
. TV-.; :•.-••

PHILADELPHIA.

LemAfl

CfiQMWEU/ACOHODON.SlUfhtii. (BewU aipaelalTty. OBe* Pata|*eo KiiMflM,

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
Annapolis, Oct. lit, 1875.
*,r;.»,:..

"jifo JpC.. *«jj¥,f If* iv

Aoctiorieers.
CL... 144.1
^^^r3^,M^,^w^.U?.*- it^T^-riytV

17583

Thoa,

QTATB OF M ARYIt&ND

Commission

turni nta

I8S8.....

Ilr.

WMJKHNDf

T

18Ul'.V.'.""~"""

-

883 Bo i,mn
416 M
ra n
1,06868 3^8088
8(8 W 1,848 V8
484(1 1^3810
430 W
1M47
718
Tit
4434
4424

1887)

FREDERICK COUNTY..',

PHILADELPHIA.

N.:

"

'

f r*T a1*/* "t 1*'; - .• ' -

.

O.4

1

$3.TJUA
Wm. H. WHll*.

••X'SUEBAJStRY

-USSELL&SON,
•-•"
& Parasols,
»o«. 1 * 4 N FOURTH ST^

I I«t*> OOllMt4T, IMS......__ .,._-......'r'.!
j»g.............................
((
> .t

J0%n^ffi»

pUJGor, Fifth and Market Stft.,

JOSEPH ruanxL.

apr.l7-ly.

Joom-vr.l
8«b».~

kite

rlthrirafn without diatorblng
Ithe joint* «itf the copptrr etmtnber
"which, ncrvr crack*, icalfi or ruaU
'andwill laicVtife time.' L For »alciy deal
er* and the trail*. gMMMij,.,.!» ^rder 4&1 b*
•on that you jet ntatchTej't Pomp," be
careful and tee thai It br* ,3jfa «Tf4t fHfr
' at aborc. If you do not 'know' where to
bay, Jricrintiy* circular*, ,log*tfa*r, with
the naror-rnJ ndJrcjs of the Agent nearei(
Ton, trill be promjiilr furnished bjr addrM*.
ing, with (tamp,
CHA3. O. BLATCITUJY, lUnnhctaMr.
506 Co»m«rc« St., Philadelphia, Pa,
' '•''•'•
Mck.eth.

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.,
rmm ****** *j» /«74r.

DORCHE8TER COUNTY^ fifU/

smnr,

* I D HV( 'IIO>' AN( ' V '
fllAHMINd."
._, .„ . .^tf Itltl Kktli tllP
. _ m.y
r ll»w «il(fhvr
„. .- tax

H

,
eantU

l 4i.il 4 kb MtMttlon UM| All! ta

Tor Bale or Bent.

Our PaniKloon t1raw«r« ar«
tbtonly 11KUABI.K AHTICI.K BOW la M*.

Ttie Home and Lot on Poplar Hill Are
it) prcicnt occupied by Jai. II. llxlell
I., MALOKK.
A|.j)lr to

All klndi of miUf rwcar «olrf at 1C par cent.
leu limn Citrrout prlcti.

TorB«nt.
nl*e.l*f*rtilt( M<

Subseribc.

Cut with incli r«fer»nca loajalk*.
tonlcat Conforntatloii M luiurai
t'EnKKCTlOX Ui m and Comfort la

Tli* Home Lot « Wharf at Blia I I'olnl
Afptjr to
for lot ytar IV7D.
JANK M. UU.MItV.
>M1

168 W, Baltimore St.^1^ ' "
. BALTIMORE, MD.
Refer to A. C. Smith, J. D, Jobnton, K. «.
A Co , Hall faiirjr.

[Srpli|.|njf.

ffaai
UNVEl

e*(8.Di Ac.|
•Jiatkil

•OahiVai]

